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Technology’s troubles
The conventionally self-aitical view

oF Britain’s record in science and
technology is that we have rather too

many Nobel prize winners and far

too tew good engineers. The result.

acceding to the Royal Society of

Arts' report on the future of tech-

nological higher education (page 2)

is that "not understanding now to

translate intellectual knowledge into

value-added products and services

which are internationally competitive
ieads to a failure to exploit “know-
how" with internationally marketable

P
roducts. ’’ In other words the

Bpanese (now possibly the Koreans)
use our science to destroy our in-

dustry.

The blame for this failure is nor-

mally pinned on some familiar sus-

pects, even recidivists - a civil ser-

vice which is inaccurately but not
unfairly stigmatize'd as dominated by
Oxbrici^ arts graduates, and politi-

cians wth an unhealthy attraction to

rhetoric and an even more unhealthy
distrust of technocracy; a banking
system more interested in financial

speculation than sustaining manufac-
turing industry; an industry manned
at the top by myopic second-raters
who fail to appreciate technoiogy
and at the bottom by workers witn
uncontrollably twitchy Luddite in-

stincts; and an educational system
dominated by teachers with a pro-
found distaste for any cntrepeneurial
activity. The victims, of course, are
the engmeers who are discriminated
against in all four areas.

The trouble With this analysis,
which the Royal Society pf Arts'
study group seems broadly to
accept although of course in much
politer terms, is that it Is only half
true. All civil seivants and politicians
are not technologically illiterate. In-
deed, in many high-technology fields
the state,' in .the. 'forms of govern-

'

ment:de(toi;tments, research councils,
and other ^nciu, has been a dyna-
.mic force.'.Banks a!re. always trying to
lend more money tO'manpfocturing

industry than it is prepared to bor-
row, and investors fall over them-
selves to buy a slake in high-technol-
ogy companies. Many British com-
panies are as progressively run as
their rivals overseas, and not just
multinationals like Unilever or Shell.
Trade unions often have a keener
appreciation of the benefits of tech-
nology than their rivals in manage-
ment (although British workers clear-
W cannot be paid on Korean rates).
Schools, colleges and universities
have put considerable effort into
promoting technical and technologic-
al education, often in excess of the
effort apparently demanded by in-
dustry.

,

All this suggests that the rela-
tionships between science and te«:h-

nology on the one hand and govern-
ment, industry, and education on the
other are considerably more compli-
cated than this first stereotyped
analysis suggests. As the Finmston
report conceded there are shortcom-
ings on the other side too, with the
selection, formation, and subsequent
employment of engineers.
The trouble with many reports on

this subject, and the Royal Society of
Arts report is no exception, is that
they tend after the most perfunctory
analysis of the problem to jump
straight to proposed solutions. The
unfortunate result is that the prob-
lem remains as ill-defined as before,
and the proposed solutions hang in
mid air. So it is very difficult to form
anyopinion about their relevance.
This report makes two broad pro-

posals. The first 'is that a department'
of education, science ^ training
should be established. While they are
certainly right to critize the unnatural
separation of education and .training,
a habit which is clearly uiihelpfol to
the development of a stable view of
technological education, It is not
clear that a mega-reorganiza^oil of
the structure, of government' would
help much, .Indeed there is a con-
trary .argument, that of pluralism,

,

which suggests, for example, llint the

successful initiutives of (he Manpow-
er Services Commission have been
possible precisely because it has re-

mained detached from tlie

bureaucracy of education. Translated
to a higher education level, this prin-

ciple would suggest that one solution

might be to have technological in-

stitutions responsible to government
departments other than the DES,
rather as the more specialized

f
randes 4coles in France are directed

y non-education ministries.

The secopd is wliat could be called
the MIT (or possibly CAMPUS) solu-

tion. It is a package of tax conces-,

sions for tuition fees paid by technol-
ogy students; freedom for institutions

to act entrepeneurialiy by keeping
any profits they earn (and absorbing
any losses they incur?), and the
much closer involvement of industry
by providing matching grants from
public and private sources. It might
work, provided the tax concessions
to both individuals and companies
were sufficiently generous. But
would tax write-offs, and the loss of
public income involved, be a better
way of helping technological higher
education tnan the addition of the
equivalent amount to normal public
expenditure on universities and
p<^techiiics7

These two solutions can, of course
be combined in a single strate^, a
stronffir dose of neocorporatism'
based on an intimate association

:

between government and industry.
I

Blit it mi^t sharpen the debate ab- ,

out the future of technological higher
education if there were a clearer
choice between privatization on the
American model on the one hand
and effective state planning as it is

practised in much or Eunme on the
other. Whibh is to be prercrred de-
pends very much on a satisfactory
definition of the problem to be
solved, but the, present predicament
of Britain suggests that a European
strategy might work 'better.

TWp impprtaiit .decision in leas' than a
.week have', ipft s no ' doubt- about ' the

way ahead for NAB
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iraplletl by Mr Christopher . Ball,
jphaiftnanvof the; NAB board, in his
r^tspei^ to -the local aaChoriUes.
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more; recent df - the two< de-

velopqfents poSes .fherThost iittmedii
ate and definite threat to the survival
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or B iiumber Of colleges. This Was Sir
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secretfirybf State ind ACSBT itself
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. bl)^g:tht^.cuta.<.Now' that the balance
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colleges' before NAB
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It k unfortunate, to, say the. least,
that NAB ,shquld. have hid . so little

' influQdoe ovb' a fondamenial decision
With f^reaching implications for the

'. instituhons which are Us lespdnsibll-
itv,: it wlir be. vital that foe bodyity,: it Wlir be. vital that the body
•plays alec^ng part In the discussions'
On -.where foe teacher training cuts'
pbouid-fan even if the subject. area is

F board and now
.
the committee of

accepted that enrolments
I are likely to be far In excess of the
‘ bringing worsening
*

. .

*tot«®tudent rtitios and a serious
; shortfall In fiindirig for those Instltn-
:,tions.which survive. Unless the de-
mand for relaxed monetary tcu'gets is

I met substantially, foe survivors will
be. very much fewer than NAB now
eiLVisueSj i

, .

Although Mr Ball will be given the
opportunity to brief the Oo^rnment

: :PP requirements of public sector
mgher education, a ,bpdy which ii

I

® minister, cannot be a
;
pbbvjng. oiganizatloQ. The local au-
thorities must demonstrate the coin-
nutm^t they claim to their 'linstihi-
tioQs in argument with central gov-
ernpiMt Md not rely on NAB to win

Hello, is that the video centre?

No, I’m afraid not.

The video centre?
No. This is the uDlverrity auifb.

visual centre.

Ah yes, of course, audio-viiaa

centre. Well, it’s Professor

ping here. Lapping. Professotd
communications and related tiDd-

ies.

Oh yes, professor. I don’t thlnl

we’ve met, have we? I'b

Lazenby.
Lazenby? Are you sort of .

.

enn ... on the technical side of

things?
I’m Director of the audlo-vlsuil

centre.

Are you? Lazenby? Oh yes. Oi

course you are. SIfly of me. WeB,

Lazenby. How are things that

days in the . . . erm . . . erm.:.

the old centre?
Not so good really. As you Imor

we’re ^ry much in the nrlng Ibt

for tile next round of cuts. Wn
already lost three ItehnlciaitL

And, of course all this at a tin

when audio-visual techniques Of

services are more and more

damentally linked to advances h

higher education.

On yes. You’re right then,

Lazenby. Absolutely right. As

incredibly shortsighted

Exactly what's wrong with »
country if you don’t mitldjft

saying so. ' \
Exactly. But .of course hoHra;'

body appreciates (hat. Wefavtto

convince all thwe .fiiidiqow

academics who can’f 'see nnw

ftirlher than formal lecturk in

written texts. *
:

How true. Yes, you’ve puijfijf

finger on it there Potuonby.Tw,

crlUcai thing is to get the

sage across. 1 can tell you

already 'a lot of sympathy ft/

f

son of , . . emi . .

.

work you(*
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:

:
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doing. Oh yes.
:

^

Welij what can I do for

fessor? M ^
Ah yes. Well look
by,' I’ve got a sort 'iof

course w^wh I may-.l*?

the. very ' near future

Ipss concerned with wbat wet^

tp' call semiology and
ism. But-I-donT wantjite. V.
you with science. ^

‘

' . : . ^

'No,' please. ...

Well I shal! 'l»-wantfog.-,to 0^
on some Sort of aiidlo-yisu^^

. sentatioris!. ;say • .paraqiffgjg
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'
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New college closure threat
by Patricia Santinclli

htoilsters decided yostcriluy on (he

disiribullon of teacher cilucntiun

places with a proposal in remove

[raining ciilirely from up to Id col-

lues and poivtcchnics.

Colleges are to be informed this

weekend of their new quotas for

Bachelor of Educniion and post-

graduate places in line with a boost

in primary training and u cut in

secondary training of over 2,001)

plares.

Three or four closures are antici-

pated. Three polytechnics will lose

[heir teacher education departments

but voluntary colleges, those institu-

tions which have diversified in a

small but unsuccessful way will be

most at risk. Other institutions will

al» be threatened by lack of local

authority support.

Consultation is to last until the

end of September to give the Nation-

al Advisory Body time for discus-

sions. it is understood that there will

be room for negotiation and that

moQOtechnics, for example, will be

offered the o|3tion of merging with

nearby institutions.

Ministers drew back from propos-

als wbich would have led to the

closure of more smaller colleges and

concentrated instead on the larger

colleges and polytechnics as this

would lessen the political Impact of

the cuts.

The existing split between institu-

tions, which is roughly one third

maintained colleges, one third

polytechnics and one third voluntary

colleges, will be maintained to en-

sure an adequate regional distribu-

tion.

Among the colleges most

threatened arc those which were re-

prieved in the last round of closures

in 1977. These are Portsmouth

roiyreciinu;, I'luuii imuiujj auu nuuu
Cheshire (formerly Padgate) Colleges

and Rolle College. The closure ofSt

Mary's (FenhanO college, which was

also on that list, has already been

announced.
Ministers decided to create be-

tween 12 and IS centres of excell-

ence distributed oh a regional basis.

Preference is being given to those

institutions which currently have the

equivalent of over 6S0 full-time ini-

tial training students. These centres

are expected to combine a mixture of

BEd and PGCE work at all levels,

in-service training and research.

Tbe decisions were taken at a

meeting during which Department of

Education ana Science officials were

asked to recalculate their distribution

of secondary BEd places. Ministers I

felt these had been spread too thinly I

and they wanted fewer forger centres

which could offer a mixture of spe-

cialist BEd work in subjects such as

home economics physical education,

business studies, refigious education

and craft design and technoiogy.

The belief or ministers that quality

can only be achieved in large centres

has caused concern among officials.

They fear this will not oner a suffi-'l

ciently widespread geographical dis-

tribution, m(ght lead to undcr-rc-

cniitement ana namper me reienuon

of a good secondary base for future

expansion.

Among the criteria used in making
these decisions were what commit-

ment providing bodies and institu-

tions have towards initial as well^ as

in-service training, whether institu-

tions had both and PGCE
work, the extent of the link between

BEd and other durees, the rela-

tionship between BEd secondary and

primary in five key areas such as

language and maths.

New quotas and the termination of

teacher training was also decided on

the basis of known strengths of work

in a subject or phase, the size of

involvement, recruiting patterns and

available fBcilitles ana resources.

'
•

-
i

With a burst on the cycle ergoiiometer, action mnn Sebastian Co

ODcned Brltalirs ‘action laboratory' for lest cxercIMng s ck an

healthy children at ShenteM University’s department of paediatrlca.

Authorities asked for Students face book shortage
. A by Paul Flathnr on foe Pemos stores for lextbooks. a fowdend. T

two-year xomoutaefflt,. ,,
by David Jobbins

'

and John O’Leary
Local authorities wili be asked for a

hra year commitment to support
:their colleaes and nolvtechnlcs in the

• cooperation from Individual branches

of the 20.000-stroM college and

polytechnic white collar union.

But the six English districts of the

National and Local
,

Oovcminent

WIS4WU vrui UWkVSBSWMW
ture shape of the public sector,

,
Only it continuea “topping

loonlng Officers’ Association have decided

the fu- there would npfbe

or.: . for an overall blacking. This vta

ud” of despite the extra work needed and
.

' ?! r #.f .iininn. mitmhers

by Paul Flathnr

Students could^fjn^ Jbey are.

fa. buy tbe:

a ; battle of*: tdhns :
Mh^een „a com-

pany wiilch owns, rtvfcral, top book-

stores and academic publishers.

Leading publishers. Including Ox^

ford University Press, Hutchinsons,

Heinemahn, Longman and- MaMit-'

Ian have .all stopped supplying

books to . Pentos, a mini-conrtoinjer-

ato foal' owns
.
Dillon’s .Umvwsly

Bookshop In.Lbndoni and, thf^Hud--;

on foe Pentos stores for lextbooks,

. partwuladyjjn . foe,.

‘TeiiTOj 'jssud to hiive.,bbugnt'

'

^sefy' over - the years, owhis.a smng
of shops, including Dillon’s and its

eight branches at Queen Mary Col-

Iw. Derby Lonsdale College and

a dividend. Total;. debts, aw d'

. fwfli a j?l5irf pWk:f2 abPW'#7«*

lege, Derby Lonsdale College and

Nottingham University, Hod«a Flg-

eea in Dublin, .Rossey and (;lork m
Croydon, Sisson and Parker in Not-

tinghririi with a branch at TYent

PoTyfechnlc; 'and Hudson’s with 1

3

company was taking a toligli line

credit because it wanted. to Ire d

to keep a wider stock of acadei

books in 'its shops.
. .

• _

‘*We have very light sales It

February to October and the, .o

way we can keep. up stocks

getting more lime fpr credit.

•-wtWb/ will HIIUWlUIW -y-

‘ Suditlonal funding. The uncertain

.
state of local authority financing'ls

;
certain to (hake most codnclls relufr;'

: 'tsrit to. give such n guarantee. :

Principals and administratore this.

;

week received their' first : advice on

the consultation procedures, wnich

will begin 'next fnbnth, In a .letter

from'Mr John BeVah,. secretary of

nab. The fimofable allows Institu-

rioiis until the end of foe year to

formulate' plans for hypothetical cuts

. of differing' levels'.
. r

:

' The letter avoid? the quesbon pj

,-
,

the percentage'. ciits'.to;,be nominated.

I

iftjhp

'pn a proposal to plan for cuts of up

v;,L io 20 per cent.
, . ,

' The exercise may be hit by lack ot

decide to withdraw coo'peration and

then reek official backing, which -is

likely to be given.
^ . ...

The Nalgo branch covering foe

five iiinor, London polytechnics has

already decided It will not take part.

Other branches are being ask^ tp.

consider the implications of rafajlng

to cooperate and the reapodse will

considered by union • leaders •. next

Final • procedural details Vdll be

agreed at NAB’s meetings n*t

iMfjfo. Biit MriBeVan's letter Imd

down foe Braefoble nece|s^;tQ give
iSfjfo. Biit MriBeVan's letter Wd
down foe timetable neceisw to ;give

.1 Sdvlce on foe distributfotitoLthe adv-

:

‘ lanted. farther -ecjucjBti^. tof;

''.ii- sii
' - •'

'

consider end, -if .hefcessaiy, riiodiw

their iristitulions’ plans during the

continued on page 2

Ridi^ Hoggart
on thfe era r

of Axpansion, 13

^ j./ Briefing on
>t-' biotechnology,

Interview with

Lady Cdrriegyj

11 :

». •'
J.

Midlands.
,

Fentos insists publishers should

•allow iferedit for«) days. The iBuaj

rule inside the Industry is 30 days

credit, alfoougli Pentos, as a
.
lorM

;

retailer, often has M days wedlt

fr^ publishers.
.

The decisions by pnbhshcrs. many

facing debts of between £50,000 and.

£100JkK), could hit students who reiy

Information
technology
siiigled oht;

gy' research '
including the "fifib

eratiou” computers when the Gov-

ernment flof^ approves, aeatl. years

*T&p?raa«on technolo^ was ’dlsajs-

sed ta detail

ory Board fdr.tho Research Cqun^^
whlcli wUI advise inialslwa

the £510ni science vole far

sluHfol Ve divided betvrccd . foe five

•raMTcH cdundlSa

The b«u^ I* understood to Iwve

allocated around £10m Ip' Informs^
(echiiblogy research,

coriconiM the Prim* Minister, Mrs

Ihalfoer. The IlhnI dedalon 'rests

with edncalton . ministers^ wd ap

annpuncement Is expected |n fate au-;

bcHird aite discilssciif proposals

to give spi^l tending to spare

tecbnoldgy research, aiw, to bre^.lhe

tradition of level ftiadlto by giving

nt^a tahds to the SrelMlfclenre Re;

searth Council, siiWect of
J.

reewt

favourable' review by ' ^rt?,!

schlldt _
'

1

'

T»:)f777TTinTiT1IW*Jn^TOIlgiI?IMI)lf*t?BUTMnFin[Tnl^

versity'orid.one'ht the polytrehnfo. It-

alto owns four medical bookstalls

based at teaching hospirals.

Publisliets ard. worried because fi-

gures out in March revealed that

PentoSi which has intents, in print-

ing, engineering, office furniture,

construction,' and until - recently

gardening, lost £T.&n before, (ax Inst

^r, and shareholders had to forego

nipt the great aiitumn. rush

.

books. We cannot afford tb.“

Publishers, however, said ti

could not afford more credit ei

though Pentos was a vital outlet

books. QUP, for example, said

just could* not supply
.

stores '_t

could not pay. It races bills wo
about £10,000. some dating fr

Febraary/

a bitter battle
by' Ngaio 'Creiiuer .

'

^ the Univecsiiy of Wales Institute

of Science and 'Technoiogy, and it

threatens the future of their merger.

University College has .threatened

to submit Its own proposals for mer^

. ger, lb . the University Grants Com-
mittee’s October meeting, if^the two

colleges cannot auee on a joint plan.

Meanwhile UlOTST has said that if

its estimate ' of the seribpsness of

UC’s finnncial position Is correct,

riien it ,1s concerned about proceed-

ing with the merger in 1984, and the

earliest' possible date is therefore
I

The two colleges 'also differ about

whether there should b© an indepen-

'dent chairman,' of: the merger joint

say' these calculations were -'Tal

and foac the ' most glpohiy^ fig)

would only put It at £40fi40u0 iri'

red, “The suggestion, then, whic

have heard from many quarters i

UC wishes to unite with UWIS1
order to solve its own financial pr

lems is' tost nonsensei” .

But .Mr Harris-Jones, the UW
registrar said UC 'had never t

lisned the figures. “We aSked UC
some foiward projections and i

said the infonnarion.was not af

able. Oiir finance working p
made some, projections and,

abbreviated nolo .was put 'to;,

council. It was not published. ...

He said UWIST .staff .wbre

perturbed about the UC propose

submit their own plan If a jcml s

tion could not be agreed. Tire

view is mat unless the UGv is e

firm details of plans for a singte

engineering departfnent (which Ic

The UC prUidpaU Dr. C. W. L.

Bevan claims that UWIST published

hn BsUotato of UCs Rnartcia! posi-

tion' suggesting it would m .more

thau £2nTin tfie red, in i??3W.|

; Dr fieynn has wniten ,:to staff to

proposals Tor full merger) and

tpr the combined college, they

lose promised UGC money.
But UWIST sees. the merger

a longer time-scale, and does

give the UOC .October nieeiin{

same MgnLfltSadce. .
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Four make
running for

AUT post
by David Jobbins
A shortlist of four hns been drawn
up for the lop job in Uic university
lecturers' union to replace the retir-
ing general secretary, Mr Laurie
Sapper.

It includes two outsiders in addi-
tion to the strongly-favoured internal
candidates, deputy general secretary
Mr John Akker, and the chairman of
the union’s salaries committee, Dr
Andrew Taylor.
They nre a man from the British

Airline Pilots* Association, and a
woman from one of tlie Civil Service
unions.

Dr Taylor and Mr Akker were
spared the initial interviews by a
selection panel which saw 10 of the
80 applicants for ilie job, which car-
ries a salary of between £19,515 and
£25,071.

They and (he two unknown outsid-
ers will now be interviewed by the
executive of the Associnlion or Uni-
versity Teachers ne.xt month, and the
name of the successful candidate will
be forwarded to the union's Decem-
ber council for ratification ~ or reiec-
tion.

Scvernl high-caiibre applicants
have failed to reach the shortlist af-
ter interview. Among them nre Mr
John Randall, now assistant general
secretary of the Civil Service Union
but better known in educational cir-
cles as president of the National Un-
ion of Students from J973 to 75; Mr
Keith Scribbins. assistant secretary,
salaries, of the National Association
of Teachers in Further and Higher

‘

Education; and Mr David Triesman,
a lay member of the Nalflie execu- |
live. I

Open Tech fears over student funding
by Karen Go d

.
organizers already exceed the MSCs

rears that lack of student funding onginal suggestion of 12 to 20 courses
Muld prove a stumbling block to the over the first three years, during which
Open Tech are expressed in the official government funding will rise ^m £1
blueprint for the technology training million this year to £10 million in
pr^mmme published this week. 1984/5.

'Incplunswcredeviscd|waspecially Bui the task group says more prop-
consfitutcd Open Tech Task Group osals should be encouraged, and sets
and haw been accepted^ by the Man- out criteria for acceptance which in-
powerServices Commission. Introdiic- elude identifying the long-term pros-^ re i*j

’ n .

chairman, peels of the training when its tnree-
bnefneld Polytechnic Principul Dr year pump-priming government

pr^mnime published this week.
'Inc plans were devised by a specially

constituted Open Tech Task Group
and have been accepted by the Man-
powerServices Commission. Introdiic-
mg them, the task group chairman,
Sheffield Polytechnic Principul Dr
Georn Tolley, says: "The tasK group
found itself coming back, again and
again, to one area of concern that was
outside Its remit - those issues related
to student support.

“For it is dear to us that if opportuni-
ties for adults are to be improved and
widened then action will nave to be
taken to review and change the
arrangements for support of students.

Proposals from would-be course

contributions to the Ciisl of their

courses."

Production of materials and training

teachers for courses will lake priority ul

least in the first projects, the report
says, expressing the hope that at least

seven projects will be commissioned by
the end of this year, including some
regional consortia, national projects,
provision for smaller firms and an
overall theme such ns micro-clcctro-
nlcs or robotics.

All projects must be employment-
led. even though the task group tidmits

year pump-priming government nics or robotics,
inoney runs out - without entirely All projects must be employment-
closing the door to further public led. even though the task group tidmits

.
that predictions for future labour mar-

^ere will be many different ways ket needs are unclear. But, the report
of finding continuing funding for pro- adds: "ft would be wise to cast the net
jects. It says elliptically. "but if they widely to lest a range of possible
are really meeting a labour market different types of projects. . . Wc are
need, it will be surprising if employers not looking only for certainties. A
arc not prepared to give at least a proportion of projects should be of a
partial financial backing and indi- risk-taking kind."
viduals make reasonable and equitable Collaboration between employers

instilHiions aiHl local authorities will h»
essential, the report says, commenririA
that the task groupconSeSdS

• .
contribut-mg to the Open Tech programme wU]have to change -«m both attitudes and

practices - and ensure that curreni
provision and fnciiiiies are not reduced
to make way for the Open Tech
The report endorses the admlnUtra.

live structure proposed by the MSC
with n single steering group to oversee
the whole programme, advising theMSC on policy, strategy, (undlai!
nllocatioii and evaluation. It will c0n>
prise 20 members, including four cm-
ploycrand trade union representatives
ns well as local authority and educa-
tiomil membem.
A director for the Open Tech unit

.should be appointed at once, it says.

I London names the

I unlucky collegesI unlucky col
by Ngaio Crequer

' ‘ A Confidential letter from Randolph
Quirk, vie© chancellor of London Uni-« ' . ' buaiiMiiwi Ul 1.UIIUUII uin-

. i
' H vereity, to heads of schools, names the

•• coHeges to be “discriminated" against
or protected when court allocates Its

,
•••'••vfeiy gram.

Laboratory sciences will be concen-

ta'ii

or protected when court allocates its
grant.

Laboratory sciences will be concen-
trated in five sites: Imperial CoIIchc;
University College, which will be en-
cquraged to cooperate more with
Birkbeck; King’s College/Queen Eli-
zabeth College, which will be en-
rouraged to develop relations with
Oielsen College; Queen Mary Col-
lege, which court wants to develop
more closely with Westfield; and
Bedford, and Royal Holloway.
The letter says that reduced re-

sources will not be distributed evently,
that court will • consider resource
adjustment between the main centres
tiiemselves and specifically science re-
sources will he diverted away from

Chelsea and Westfield.
Court will "have in mind" the claims

of QEC, Queen Mary and RHC who
feel they are underfunded, and will
protect Birkbeck, the London School
of feonomics, the School of Oriental
and African Studies, the Royal
Veterinary College, Wye College and
the Institute or Education.
Court, it says, "accepts the need for

discrimination
.
(relative to existing

basebnes and student number pat-
terns) so as to enhance the position of
certain institutions in relation to thatof
others."

Student targets will not be decided
until September but there will ^ a
policy of (»ncentration. Lan^agestu-

County threat to 50Q youngstersCounty threat to 500 youngsters
Sg" for‘’the*lwa?ds'to°h ^ TV'® of “w pseudo-

Mr ^piper has held his job for 14 discretionary , awards, lose to complete
^ Many prospective students prom- toS but who under our

,

merrtbership^aa nsen from 17,000 in ised. plam by "colleses have re tn^in^uii »21!f
they were policies are considered as lust start-

. 1969
^

to more than 3D,GOO la 1930 .. «ive'fletters/avInTtEunte

Mr Sapper has held his job for 14
years, during which time the AUT’s

,

mcmbershipTias risen frdm 17,000 in
.1969. to more than 30,000 In 19S0 >

stated or for some compromise, •

One parent whose daughter willOM her place at an agricultural col-
lege points out that even if they were

on a course for the last three years
^t need an extra year, to complete
thejf studies, but who under our
policies are considered as just start-

wiveUlette^^^^

5i* L*' .W® up to

J*^y he able •

to put 611 their saving together and irig a course" he said

bdt only^or one.year. National Union oi

' stance of the
^udents .Is to be

education,, re.^mphnslMd"by fta'UbSur orear..spokesman has wftten to Coundllor dept, ^Mr Neil Stowartrin M"to
Tllli'i'fhfi ’

fijSdb a year, they Will noif'bie"Wle ^The '^Labnu^^^ union oi » lu uuVr UriVC
. :

to^ntmue their studies. '

sbokesman
fe-emphnsized by its Labour prcsl-

Si£!S4astfa",l;
• are to work with producing savInM^df £350 000 as ohriojjer public sector unions to -find of. a £Sm pacKge of

° etJucatipn budgetTiAwatos for stu-ajnteih.wliich lias bedevilled their sal- .
dents already on courses will con.an^;.ne^tiations ip the. pasr: two tihue.'

•
"•

tjdiveisitv tl
.

«M.td4.oppdied .l?e cute, hi!v\

arbitrated settlement, to ^rriV'*;^j .

Third airport *’

Cdunclllor Dixon says he 'is sym-
pathetic to the plight of- these youna
people and plans to meet the chle?
education officer to discuss where

*he £^0,000 savings might be
made, but he stresses that they wiU
still have to ' be. achieved.

'

. "In particular I am concerned ab-

nSSle'"
® reject ca4h qulify Info-: tMidonVW

Utijiis u a public seetjor, inc6mbs heard- this wcpk. - “^
Mr j^urie

. Sapper, the union's csiimaiied iHat^lains^^MneTal i^ecreiaty, said; Wc:,ho|ie In IS riilllio* .^isV^
up discussionsi Jphp Baidwl^ ro3er^ih*racKL

Sif. w chancellors on - how nomy at- Cambridge, inn!mt yesir:\ that this
, would.

jng to find (he I per, cent ; by which reception of low radio ' freiiuerlast -month's ^ttlement exceeded the from epace,
'

•

• u£®r lltnil, are worried .HeeSolairied Uliiii tiiaivnttid
.-about, (he knock-ort effeiit in future

'1 years. ' . .

The ^UT council recognized thai
Che ^Universities had: (his year been

.. inhibiicd by cash lirhits imposed by
the Government. -

Sir Keith Joseph, 'secretary of state.

airport^vi^ld harm observat^
a-nbridge

..
u,ive™.y,

; „hich we,, used fo, „ud,ee ' A,,™ nJ, .

NUS! executive over Mr StewBri*K
remarks last week on the
chance to d^ate the grants regulo- indlca

The Liberals nSSSand Social Democratic Party felt his EfnS
obrervntions blamed them the S

dies in small numbers wilf be pro-
tectod. Tlie decline In medicine will be
minuted, and there will be discrimina-
tion in favour of dentistry.
There will be incentives for sclioob

showing resource sharing.

Praise for
!

oil link
One of the factors In deciding Oovr
ernment block grants to North Sti.

oil companies wTlI bo tbelr conlribu-

tion to the development of higher

technology, Energy Minister Mr
Hamish Gray said at Aberdeen Uni*

verslty.

Mr Gray was speaking at a dinner

given for him by Aboidcen’s Prindp-

at, Professor George McNicol, wi(b

members of oil and related servke

companies and university staff In;'

volved in oU-rclatcd work.
Academics have seen this as sn

indication thot there should be ni<^

ractical awareness In researchi Jt

tollows the recent statcfnent JV
Secretary of State for Education, Sir

Keith Jqsephj that Government
ministers tpay lake more responsibil-

ity for determining priorities in niu*

verslty funding.

Mr Gray said Aberdeen Uolverei-

fy s activities .tbrou^ its holding

company Aberdeen university

'

He e^pUined laier that: ohi: bl tho W traffl?^?ld

rtoergeen universuy /'•j

and Industrial Services (AU-
MS), wefe of vlt^ importance and

had the full encouragement of his

department.—- -

^^ong the AURIS link wth ihft

•oil jnduahy'ifi.an offehore 24-hour

medical, hence .and a >?riety of train-

ing courses' oii. subjects like food

hyglrie, ^t aid and diving medicine; > .

'^e' jwj.owderartfflebt’s offebore.

m^he dtiidl^ unit is ;the‘ main co^.

suitaat .on.toaHhe feuling for all ine

for ; education, has* reJecliS^the ^vira!
I

Authorities asked fdr Cdmhiii^eiit
cliahcellOrs’ laiest appeal for more Corttinuedfkohipagel ' ^ ^
money to finance the ’award.

. month's, of liMt
gional 6dviSOrV.L..eQUneils virlll than'

S i 9ricsearchew:‘-.

®
.
40th :week; . and

'

®iQext genera

"I am Conscious the settlement will
e: {fM‘>ate (he difflculiies of the
aujuMinents now being required of
(he universities," he wrote to the
vice chancellors' chairman. Albert
Sloman.

(Irst'thite<iii9nth's,df .iiext year
ddnal advlsojyi:cpuncils will
lave until Jilne 17 to (i(|d thefir

;AURlSlfiu'a!at^eQ'uimbearofpthct
'to'nsiUtandy ser^t^, including com?
;putaing, :forestrv and'law; Mr Keith

.twiienjVitopyi^i^
-thtf

mtoctor of jhe company. saldi

students
tsken jihto'.dqbii* companies. I thtnkwe;

fj .

:• “.rethep&ywhidhhSgpoeabduthiB
Rood a purely -dommerdal way, turping

9?^?J4od,i©seafeH “Wbpsnies into, jiniited

order to give its advice on the pMl ^torre^lTaT“a^^
by the end of September.

' \ adds that' thethat-

.'..I'*

'
-
' fejj/.

' also draf^d Aberdeen for..

'

'a devfliooment tn^-.v©-

- staff.:?.; Jty grgnte

*".j
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College and
school staff

‘should swap’ luc uiiivciaiiy ui iviQiiLiiCiiicr iiiiiii-

^ tule of Science and Technology
by Patricia Santinelli council approved last week the early

Polytechnic teachers have called for retirement, in December, of its prin-

an interchange of staff between high- cipnl, Professor Robert Haszeldine,

er education and schools as a short with five years' enhanced pension

Principal retires in December Newsinbde
A

Cjiic01i*s soloby Neaio Creouer r^ACflTlnhltJ rAmAuarl** fliA n f#%r Iby Ngaio Crequer reasonably removed" from the che-
mistry department to the principal's

The University of Manchester Insti- research fund and said it was "con-
tule of Science and Technology ceriied about the nature of some oftute of Science and Technology ceriied about the nature of some of
council approved last week the early the items of expenditure about the

term way to reduce shortages and
improve science teaching.

This is one of tlie recommenda-
tions made by the Association of
Polytechnic Teachers in resfronse to

the Department of Education and
Science's Green Paper on Science

Education in Schools, published in

June.

But in the long term the associa-

tion says the only way to improve
the shortnae of science teachers in

schools ana correct the neglect of the

past 40 years is to allow differential

payments in shortage areas.

'^^Varioiu bodies have suggested

this is not the right approach, lliey

either know something about the

economic process wlii» has been
concealed from the rest of humanity
or they are indulging in self decep-

tion" the association says.

It adds tliat the increase in recruit-

ment of science teachers due to the

threat of unemployment is bound to

be temporary. As soon as the reces-

ion is over there would as in the

past be a massive exodus of good
teachers to other professions.

The association also points out
that the maintenance of good science

teaching in schools depends on the

liveliness of the science teaching

available in polytechnics and univer-

sities. It believes the same research

funding support dven to universities

should be availaole to polytechnics

so as to facilitate this.

liie APT stresses that one poten-

tial source of science teachers, en-
gineering graduates, is being lost be-

cause many engineering courses con-
tain a diminishing amount of basic

science and its graduates cannot
convert to physics or chemistry
teaching.

"The diminution of basic science

ini engineering may reflect the

acceptance of a poor science folmda-
tion in schools and some engineering
departments are even considering
moving ^way from a requirement for

physics or chemistry at A level,” the

association says.

rights.

It also approved the recommenda-

reasonahiy removed" from the che- accepted by the institute for research
nistry department to the principal's purfrose are so used,
research fund and said it was “con- Professor Haszeldine 's rcseurcli

;erued about the nature of some of facilities in chemistry will not be pro-
the items of expenditure about the vided beyond December 31. the date
Fund". he retires. His office will be closed

t.uiBaaui iNuueii iiuueiuinc, rerommend-itinnc inHiifif f™© September 30. although lie will

W.IJ nvc yea«- enhanced pen.,on
,J.tU™™Tnn'rdi.''’«n™ |>“™ '’'-.r »ngnis.
, fcnon finanm.li nmndmii .,n#4n.. nnn bank, with some secretarial assist-

“t also approved the recommenda-
Itam r?vfew- ? rc^w™f rL™o'fhons of an internal committee of !{®"'

°l time he will visit the campus infre-
inniiirv whit'h invMliont^H rritirkms ,j

ptmcipal in tumtture itindS, B
nnentlv a SDOkemnan saidWider system of approval for a prin- K I?.

cipal’s consultancies; and the need
for an annual written statement to ^
the chairman of council of the prin-

future of the eleven-strong re-
. r"** etkf\rM\ nra\iin will Ka enrnstiiriri'lAii nv

inquiry which investigated criticisms
i. .unmurc lu.ius, a

by the Comptroller and Auditor K
Oeneral's department of spending on FiP®Ll "‘I?!!:!*General’s department of spending on T'Z
Professor HaSeldine’s resSence. and
his consultancy work. S«Bii ^c,?i,bLi«

' ^

The committee found him per- ®‘P®* * consultancies.

sonally responsible for the excessive Also, council should clarify the

cost of furnishing of Highbank, the position concerning departmental re-

residence, and for the departure from search accounts, taxing legal advice if

normal financial controls. necessary, and shou
It also found that money was “un- arrangements for ensuring that funds

^ search aroiip will be safeguarded by
established procedures, the spokes-

clarify the man said.
tmental re- A committee has alrcudy been set

^1 advice if up (o find an acting principal and it

review the hopes tn be able to propose a name
• that funds later this month.

A scene fkom Colin Mortimer’s Fairweatber Friends

Polish lecturer released

Dundee ‘flouted

fair principles’
Ibe Dundee Association of Univers-

ity Teachers has attacked the uni-

versity For its treatment of Mrs Eliz-

abeth Dick, a scientific officer who
an industrial tribunal found to have
been unfairly dismisseii.

Tltc tribunal ordered her reinstaic-

ment, but the university refused to

comply, it must now pa^ Mrs Dick
the maximum compensation, in her
case, more than £11,000.

Dr James Anderson, president of

Dundee's AUT. said; "The case

illustrates how British industrial law
supports the individual wlio Ims

^ven long, failliful and conscientious

service to un employer who then

flouts the principle of fair employ-
ment practice.

The tribunal's written judgement,
which has Just been issued, makes it

clear that Mrs Dick was awarded (he

1

maximum compcnsalioa because (he

university's refusal to reinstate her
was dclioeratc sex discrimination.

medal winners
The three Queen's gold med
the Royal Society for ouist:

achievement in physical, biolog

applied science, will be awari

Dr Cesar Milstcin, of (he N‘

Reseurch Council's laborato

Cambridge, Sir William Hawt
master of Churchill College,

bridge, and Professor R. H. I

Royal Society research profes

Oxford.
Dr Milsicin's award is for w

(he production of pure anlil

Sir William's in recognition

studies of engineering therm
mics, and Professor Dalitz's Ec

on nuclear structure.

Job share schet
Strathclyde University is to li

new venture in job sharing

West of Scollnno. The sche

be run by Strathclyde's siiidcr

er. Miss Barbara Graham, v
compile a register of students

ates and staff members inicn

job sharing, and help individt

a job sliaring partner.

Strathclyde will also offer s

on how to look for n job.

employment trends, and st

scntntion, and run nn in

counselling service, 'fhe sd
free to iill Strathclyde staff i

dents, hut graduates from o
::titutions wul be charged £5

Transfer bids
More than 20 bids have I

ccived by the Dcparlan
Education lo set up a protoi

dit transfer information nei

south-west Britain. The DE
lo announce the winner of tl

this month. The Education
ling and Credit Transfer Ini

System, is an important ste(

implementing a full, credit

I system in the country.

Polish lecturer at St. Andrews Kukulski,
University has just returned' after teaching three since .1967, ten:'

being, detained in Poland for seven
,

tuie, and suspenaed all (eadimg .of.

months. . Polish In procpst against his deten-

Dr Antoni Chawluk, an economics

lecturer at St. Andrews since 1975,

had been on study leave in Yugosla-

tion.

Dr. Kukulski died in Poland last

year, 50 of a heart attack.

£8m scheme
to help
unemployed

via and Huogaiy, and went to visit shortly after telling Glasgow col-

bis mother in Warsaw for Christmas, leagues he was hopeful that the banleagues he was hopeful that the ban
on^s return would soon be lifted.

St. Andrews plaiywright in resi-

dence, Colin Mortimer, has written a

come^ for the university’s Crawford
Arts Centre on whnt would happen if

SoUdariW's ideas were put into prac^

ticQ in Britain.

Entitled Pairweather Friends^ the

play starts with a Lech Walesa sup-

orter, Vladek, falling into the ^j-
home

* * " *

bis mother in Warsaw for Christmas, leagues he was hopeful that the ban
when martial law was declared. His on Jus return would soon be lifted.

Polish passport was revoked, and his St. Andrews plaiywright in resi-

applications to'have it returned were dence, Colin Morlimar, has written a

renued until the end of July. come^ for the university’s Crawford

Dr. Chawluk is a tenured member Arts Centre on whnt would happen if

of staff at St Andrews, where be Solidariw's ideas were put into prao
took his PhD. The university kept tice in Britain. .

silent on his detention so as nof to Entitled Pairweather F>/en<u, the

u V • y-, .j prejudice negotiations on his release, play starts with a Lech Walesa sup-
by Karen Gold 1Wo years ago. Dr Leszek Kukul-
An £8m government scheme to fund senior lecturer ini Polish at Glas- ....... . .

voluntary activities for the unem- gow University, was detained in Po-, bright is Tory leader of the local

ployed will be launched officially rand while on sabbatical. councUandMrFullbrijghtisabusiness-
next week, amid a flurry of applica- The Polish authorities maintained mab hit by the recession. . . .

tions from voluntary adult education his Glasgow appointment had been CoUn Mortimer talkf about his work
groups. temporal, but the university said at St Andrews on page 12.

The scheme was announced in the
;

— :—

7

House .of Commons by the Prime ^ . • _
get reprieve

_
ministers but without a starting date. Manchester City Council has given a The dedsion was, raken aner p

To the surprise of voluntary orga- temporary reprieve to collegeJectur- rimetabie for finding dtemative &ay-

.nitatlons, the scheme was omitted ers whose conditions of service are . ings had been.'agreed in t«ks- heia

the announcement of siibilar under threat. ..
urtder, toe aqspices of the indegen-

ones by the Chancellor of .toe Exr '• Tiwt rfionth the education comifiit- dent Advisory, Armtration^ t-on-;

TheTimesHigherEducatii
Supplement

man hit by the recession. . .

Colin Mortimer talkf about his work
at St Andrews on page 12.

ministers but without a startiug date. Manchester Oty Council has giveu a 'The dedsion was, token after p

To the surprise of voluntary orga- temporary reprieve to collegeJectur- timetable for finding dtemative &ay-

nitations, the scheme was omitted ers whose conditions of service are . ings had been.'agreed in t«ks- heia

the announcement of siibilar under threat. ..
urtder, toe aqspiMs of the mdegen-

ones by the Chancellor of .toe Exr '• Last rtonth the education cpinifiit- dent Adwsory. ArbUratlon^

Nevertheless, according: to the ployment on contracts embodying iri-

Manpower Services Cpmipiaslon who creased class contact hours.

• are to administer it, the sebetne will The ruling Labour group badjpre-

bc laundied'next Monday under the riousLy been.split down the miwie,

title of the Voluntary Projects Pror with • chairinan :
Councillor Gordon

gramme. Conquest using his casting vote to

. Four kinds of voluntary activity, confirm' that the noH^ snoiud

including, adult education
,

wi]l bq stand. '

,
.

digible. for fuqds whi<to wiU total ,, But; at Its last mreting. ^hng
£8m this year, and subsequerilly' be changed dramaticany from a 2^9
reviewed I annually, . .

.• split to a 31~!^ vote for the notices

Ab MSC.spoilsman said th&t .oiUy to be withdrawn. :

.

education in vocational skills would .

•
'

’ —
be considered, in particular but hot
exclusively, literacy and uumerapy.
Money',would be provided to employ
'tutors and provide premises, but not

dliatiorr Service.’
•

. •
;

• ;
!' •

•

.
Pressure for withdrawal of the

;

notices has been maintained by* the

National Association of Teachers in

Further and Higher Education.
The search for. overall savitw at

college level, are progranuneo;. for

com^etion by the end of July. .But

because , of summer holidays and a

key Officer on leave, formal iheeilMs

between thC city council and Natme
are unlikely before the ' end of

j
Che

us will .Idavo little hme to

With effectfrom 12 August 1982

,ournew address will be

PrioryHouse
St John's Lane

London EC1M4B>^

Tel: 01-2533000 Telex:2649j

the new academic year.

. Welcome for biotech report
to nVextr?°^^^ Tlie Govcminedt has w;olcOmed the the framework set by existing j^li-

who attend the classes as they.would recommendations of last vears Roym _ --w « nnn ornHn
still receive benefit.

"
Society report on biotecnnplo^ and The report sqld up to S^OTi) gradu-

Tbe year's delay in implemwiting education, including ad^tionalpOrt- Pi®®
' the prbar'amme was due to negptlar graduate places. and new staff. .posisi biofechnolow owr

tions between: the Government,, the Sh Keito Joseph, the ^reiary,of to®*
ih

:: Msr hAH over how Slate for Education. and, Saencc. htis would
.
bo in substantial demand ,m

recoDinienattiiuiu ui laai ycoi s

Society report on bioteennioM
driiiratinn iticludlns additional .

POStr
'Ilie year's delayjin implemwting education, including

' the programme was due to negptlar graduate plares. and
/ . .L_ tUs C!!« Vai*k Tne»nh..

the framework set by existing poli-

cies. .

The report sqid up to 5^000 gradu-
ates'' would 'deed to be -trained in

biotechnblow over the next 10 yenirs.

irsUfnitedremaii

nionV/ClKSEZ

MSC.afid volunlaiy bodies over bow Sjate tor Education .and Saenre. nqs m “®"?

•;: .
to run, it; ho: said: It js planned told the socit^^y toe reconin^e^^^

initially to last- until March 1985. will .be vigorously.
.

punued,^^^ w^^^ Brlelinp on biolccho^ology pagipagea 8-4.
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Mil I IMI s im;iii u I m-i Ml

tears into CMIv«
hy Ng;dii <.'ici|uor

Ouc-«.-n\ lliiivcrsitv. Hclfitsi hsis )>j|.

tfrly crilici/L'il iJiu Chilvcr rcpmi
•intf Mic Mihscijiiciit ('iiivcrDtiU'ui

‘lak'nioni. iiml (|iicMi(iiii.'il i|jl* wliok-
Wiiy ihif nic'itjiLT hciwi.'ci> ilit* Nl-w
UiiiVL-rsiiy «.f LMstcr iiiul Uiu
polytfchiik IS hL'iiii; iiamllcil.
Aiul in ji .sopiiijiie mm-c. Dr iV-iu

Froyg:^n. Oin-L'n’s vitv chaiK-clIur.
has fcWiI NUU siiiff ihai he sec no
connict of inicrest in etjiitinuipif} lo
serve us an NUU nominee on the
nicker steering group.
HO said lliis week, “Queen’s has

no role on the steering group, tlie
ininister lias already rejected that re-
tpicst. Whnt is needed on the group
IS someone who ktuiws ahoul higher
etliicaiion in Noriliern Ircfiiiid, iiiul
who IS a person of iiiiegritv. TheNUU were piarticnlarly keen’ that I

snoiiiii be iheir nominee. After elari-
fV'iii| flte terms of reference 1 was
certain there would he no etmflici oi
inleresl."

^

He said lie had laikeil |o Sir Peter
.Swiiitiei lon-Uyer. diiiinn.iii ««f the
Meeting giou[». aliom Imw he inler-
nrelecf the leriiis of refereiiee. jiiul
hiid heeii assured llisii Oiieen's would
i|i>l he involve! I.

"I will allow ihal when we vnv llie

.steeling gmp's oinliiic leiins Mi tel- ;

eretice we were I'ciniViiieil, Inil after i

avsiiramv. Imiiii iIk- i'li;ijiiii;ii] <iii ihe
|ie\v* leiiiis I aiij iiMi as a.iia-i iui|.

^

Otlieiwf.e I woiiM uo| have acivpted
‘ niiiiiinaiiMn."

' lie also said that it he had any
M««»ied iihjeeiioiis to the merger he
enuki not h.ive accc()led noiiiiiialiun
to the steeling gnmj). “I thiiik I

could honcsllv sav that of nil the
t)[nioiis one cnulil think of I am
workijig ^ii] the sloeritig grotip to-
wards the .suecessriil merger, guaran-
leeiiig the protection ot NMU as far
iis no.ssihic.

"NUU is very much the junior
partner in this imd there is n very
real danger ilini it cotild he swal-
lowed up and, as The HIES has stiid
oisap[)ear by attrition. The role of
the niinorifv shareholder iind the
cilKis must he prolectcil," he stiid.

This week Queen's published its

oflicial response on Chilver and the
itftennalli. It says it j.s disturbed that
the Governnicni made decisinns and
oyenlirew major reeoinniemlaliojis
of (he rept^rl without any consiiha-
lion.

Il lia.s re.scivatioiis ahoiii the con-
cept Ilf a merger and the failme of
the tioveriimeni lo realize the in-
liereal ilifficaliies. ’] he real needs of
Mie [tioviiice arc ienored.

(.fueen's is "proliniiully dislnrhecr'
.ihoin the Mafliiig implieaiioiis. with '

llie danger ol poryieclinie sialf being
|

ap)toiiiled lo do wiiik for which Ihcv
have not been niise.ssed, and assui’-

I
imees on ledumlancv piwvnling new
hliiod coming in.

Il is alarmed al the haste of the
Ciovenmieiit. iinplemeniing ded.sions
ill such a way as to imperil even its

own ohjeelives. It is concerned Ifial

the “climinaiion’’ ol the polyiechnie
will load to a reduction of lechnical
education. It feai.s' that deeisions
inndc about the merger will pre-
iurlice decisions of a eoordinnling
body for Ihe whole province. It re-
pents its Call foi a place on the
steering group.
As for Chilver, the Queen’s slate-

moiu is even more critical. It accuses
the Chilver group of misunderstand-
ing Queen's eoiir.ses and structures,
orabiising slnlisiies, using vague ter-
minology, proposing eontrudielorv
conclusiotis, not understanding
issues, being facile and uninspiring.

Its disappointment is even greater,
il says, because of the inability to
plan while wailing for the report. On
specific points it s.m the report is

wrong when, in praising the
polytechnic for its research it ignores
the fact that Queen’s research in-
cume

^

is In limes the greater.
Oiieen’s rejects the recommendation
to reduce courses to three ycais and
says Chilver’s assumptions about
tulure demand arc wrong.

*
'
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Picture. Snowmen

schools Popper’s ‘Postscript’ appear;
.r*<> 1M A

hy huficia Samindli

College principals :iiid goveniDis this
week denied claims bv the Qepiiii-
tneiii ol EdMcatinii iind .Science that
fiirlliur cdiicaiiiiu colleges have re-
ceived extra money to incrcosc pruvi-
sion for Ml to l‘>.ycar-olds.

The of fnllcge.s iiu
f'lirtliei .Jill) fligik'i' l.'iliicaiiiin .s;iv.s

there is liiifc cmModcc lo imheafe
tliiit e.vim iVMUirccs linw been dcli-
veroil in lygJ/'S.t (n any bui a verv
small niiinlior of colleges.

‘To talk of a growing scale of
provision for rnll-iiine ediicaiion for
the age group for which udditional
resource.s have been made-available
will merely puzzle or iiriiaie those
manamng colleBes who know full
well (hilt none have been itrovided*'
II saw in response to a DES circular
on the ^ outh Training Scheme.

It says that if the Government hud
made these resources availnblc and
they had not been passed on, the
Secrelary of Slate for Education
should ensure (hat his policies were
beiiw implemented.

'The association is not convinced
llial the new advisory body being setup to oversee Ihe YTS will ensure
effective input from the education
service unless it has direct control

I'^’idcni of .shvmc.';.
“We wnulj wish for nuich greuter

chinfiatiDij uhoiit ways in which the
exj'crtise n| the educiilitni serviLc
tmiy heciime mme eetiiral to the
strategic and policy citiisideruiions
relevant to the age group,'* the
nssocj.nion says.

I lie .‘M'l-TIE also criticise.'! .slatc-
iiiiMii.s thill iriijWv Ih.ii .surplus iiccom-
JiUkliiiMii is teiidilv avinIjiMe in
hirlhci education c««lfeecs. It siiys the
lurther (diicjilion ser\Tce hu.s in re-
spond lo re(|uirenictii.s apart from
the ^TS.
“Colleges caniioi deal with these

various deuiaiuls and requirements
piecemeal and we would not expect
the Govummeiii to ndont a
piecemeal approach either.’’ it sav.s.
Hampshire Coumv Council i.s

launching its Youth Training Scheme
u year early. The Manpower Services
Commission does not plan to Intro-
duce the YTS nationallv until
September next year. But' it has
agreed ihm Hampshire's upgraded
scheme qualifies for YTS slniiis.

Ihe scheme, to be known as
Hampshire Youth Action, will offer
300 youngsters a year's education,
training and work experience, at the
end of which they will leave with a
detailed record of their performance

Joint fight against VAT
I i-inal i . ^_.i. ... _Local authorities and adult education
quangos will try to form a joint poli-
cy laier this month on (he imposition
of Value Added Tax on adult
classes.

The Advisory Council for Adult
and Continuing Education will con-
vene a meeting of the Associations
of Metropolitan Authorities and
County Councils, the National Ins(i-

f‘V Adult Rducation and poss-
ibly other organizations.
They will try to hniumcr their

unanimous oppositinn to VAT into a
common argument witli which they
can return to Ciisioins and Excise, a
spokesman for the Association of

County Councils said.

Sorne local authorities have been
visited by VAT inspectors insisting
that where classes are not ‘•educa-
tion" in the strictest sense - for ex-
ample, interpreting education as only
tha which is taught in schools of
higher education institutions - orwhere they are subsidized, they are
eligible for VAT.
Essex Council and others have

proeluimcil their opposition; others
are negoliuliiiB with the insiicctors
individually. The ACC spokesman
said one option before the joint
meeting would be to fight a tost case
in court.

I^y Olga WojlJis

Scottish Coriespoijdcnt

University iiinii.ageinent schools arc
showing remarkable resilience in the
lace of the universities’ fmancinl cri-
sis, nccordingio a survey by .Straih-
clyilc Univcisjiv's business school

It was iMndiiclcd by I'rnfcssor’ J.
A. kcniicrlLT. cliainiiim of the Con-
ten-nce of University Mjimigeincnl
bchools and director of the Striith-
clyd school. Nineteen of the twenty-
tivc CUM.S members look pari.

Despite reduction.s in sltirf in the
nisi three years, and more to conic,
the schools were accepting more slu-
dents, conducting more research and
building up post-experience eoiirses.
the survey snows.

“I must admit the results of the
survey came as something of a sur-
prise to me,'' Professor Kenncrley
said. “I had hoped to find that the
Whoopis were weathering the stonn.
out the survey shows them to be in a
buoyant state. They are not only
coping With the crisis but are making
a greater contribution, and a more
eincient contribution, to manage-
ment education than before."
TWo of the most encouraging facts

58 per cent of
schools would increase ilieir research
work next year and that most schools
earned more than half their income
from sources other than teaching.
Some of the findings of the survey

were: ^

Total student numbers:
1982-83 - 61 per cent will have stu-
dent increase;

Se." ™

lo'J?*!?!'
®^,^®Part«mentBl staff:

loss-

"

5^ per cent suffered staff loss.
Stafiystudend ratio;
1982-83 - 56 per cent will see a
worsening;
1979-82 - 69 per cent have seen a
worsening.

A new work on logical Ihcorv hy Sir
hnri Popper has just been piihllslied,
almost SO years after il was begun as
a .series of margin notes and com-
nienl.s, und 25 years after it was first
set up in type.

Ihc fostscripl to the l.tfgic of Set-
enhfic Discoverys the book which pul
the word Po|)perlnii in the Kiiglish
Innguugu, was nnully puhllslivd in
iwo volumes last week by Hiitch-

Ills ciglitiolli blrthiluv. A third volume
appears- next year.
The book grew I'idiii the notes and

cuinmeiils made on liic Loviv aller il
wa.s piililkshed In Vienna In 1914
Evanliially, in 1956 when .Sir Karl
was settled in Knginiid be agreed to

piihlish Hit the respunses as a scparal

hook, and It svas set in giilley.

But the next year the work wo.s »
aside. In his hiugniphy. Unende
Quest, Sir Karl wrote: “Pi oof-rcadln
turned Into a nighlmnre ... I had t

have operations on both cyn. Aftc

this I could nut .slort iirnor-ruudln

again for .some lime, and us a rchul

the l*ostscripi is still uiipubll.slierf.'*

Tlie proofs were drewfated union
scholars and students, and used h
Br.van Magee for liLs book on I^pper
l^veiitiially Profes-sor W. W. liiirlie

III, a stiuleiit of PopiK'f, iimv pmf«
SOI- of philosophy at Callfoi nla Stall

University and c<Ufor of the nev
work, prevullcd upon SBr Karl tt

publish Ihe work.

Students discredited
Students arc angry over ilic siiggcs-
hoti by a debt collecting agency that
rirms should be ctiuiinus in giving
credit to thcMii - c.spcchilly to over-
seas students and black students.

Richard Jneques-Turner, wlni
runs Paragon Investigations, a firm
of security consullants and debt col-
lectors in Mull, has Issued a .stale-
n«nt warning local tniders thevwould be “ill-adviscil'’ to give creditto Students wiiliuut first securing the
strongest giiuranleus.

^

.

Mr Jacques-’l’urner said that ilur-mg the past few years he hail no
doubt students had become in-
creasingly poor debtors. They were
Jfficult to trace, often “movinS
digs

. and once found they rnrclv
had money to pay up.

'

parliculurly incensed because
Hull University has refused to break
Its rules on confidentialilv and dis-
close the addresses of students he is
trying to trace for clients. Debts
varied between £80 and £500, usually

o/ hffi
rented televisions.

pme^hiM.
^

He described the case of a student

rent arrears.
]
don t want to blnck-

fy wi cSnlTnt °J
obvious-

tn
encourage the bad onesto get away with this." He said half

ills cases invu|\t:(.| bliick .<iludcni

Overseas xUidunis were very diffici

to (nice.

/I'hc chnrges were imniedialcly d
nied hy Imth tiie Naiiomil UiiiiMi >

Stmtents ami Mr Chris Aylotl, pro
dent of Hull .siudciits* iininn, wi
has written lo Pnnigoii asking for

meeting to discii-ss Oie matter.
He said that wiiilc some studcii

were guilty *if not ru|tiiying loan:

they were no worse than any olht

wchon in society. Credit lo sUideti

Jl'om focal firms hud not rnflen oi
he added." Tliis seems a particular
untidy effort til cetthig jHiMkity."
The NUS also uismi.ssed the claim

as u cheap stunt und said there wa
no evidence tn suggest studens wen
had debtors. "Banks and insuranct
cornpanie.H on the contrary regard th<

student market as a very focrailvt
area over which they compete in-

tensely," Mr Tony Moss, NUS in-

'^ffjjalion officer said.
NUS was also conojrned at iw

apparently racist attitudes shown by

Mr Jacques-Turner, and expressed Its

support for Hull University in refus*

nifi .to break confidentiality by di-

yulging addresses and other personal

intormation on students. A spokes-
man for Middlund Bank said it had
no trouble with students over cred>*

facilities.

— I 6®* ®way with this '' Hi* cqW wiin stude

TUC presses for change of heart on policy
ic

i™,
students

[minenriSlS’ o!;
>’y Mr Fnmeis Hm “ST Mini,™haw "

IS.
Foreign Secretary, that new if 9.^ partmental W'orkinTnSEsIe that no new money woul

with a heavilv guarded welcome for council says (hat £15m U exfrcmclv allocated in hVin **^*reign Office'7h^'“nT 'Y*|f‘“f*^ame measure or agrceritt

some of Ihe ideas expressed in May niodcst giveii ihc estimated 15,U06 tries. But i? acrepts^fhnt sevm^ ind'"*ih?
^‘*“cation aiid Tradl on'^ih^v

univereity ««
by Ihc Overseas Students Trust. Tlie overseas students who would benefit ommendations would hf>in ah •

.Overseas Dcvelnnm*^' J1 .
vulnerability of the Oow

S by
C"l police, and provide .ddilfonal ish CoJii, the Vn™"' non

fo«^osl fees poiiey has Ixe"

B,„ a,.h.a„ph ,h.r TUC feels .ha.' fhal r,v/r,e. sJr,r;.,Te"M S^rSeii rl^d*' the OST report with Sir kSIh J f
** applications by a half over t

Dovcl vulnerabili^ of the Ooven

The same document describes the anomalies in pres’- f"'fteerwfth7omeM^^ *he^com- sequence
*** ^

OS r report us disappoinliiig because Policies and provide additronal «h Council, the full-cosl fees policy has been

.h,;'Sl! J .
Without the extra money the ^ency involvL financial blow to the universme*

lhalmer,ea,,tude...„umher,,heuld TUC helieve, iMvill no. be p^^ssihle *0"o«™»u„cil rai».rt*' the OST report with Sir Ke lli 5 applications by a half over tl

a lew past two years.
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An alternative home AUT calls

for systems centre tougher

™r7e7n..iulciil ‘’""’"S'' '''“'S'™’ si« '"o
ScieiKe corrcspoiuiuii

u . ,
.

^

North London Polylecimic will pro- ire’s staff hope addiiioiKil support •’y D«viil .lohbms

vide a new home for tlic Centre for will come from ELC funds iind cliar- University lecturers have wanifd the
Allcmaiiw hulusiri.nl nnd Tcchnolo- liable sources for more genenil work. TUC that n imich higher level of
gicnl Systems in Septcniher. Together, these funds will giuiran- campaigning hy all sections of the
The i-cntre's agreement with North lee staff sulnries until 1983, and the lahoui inoveinent will he needed to

East London Polytechnic, its home polylecimic will provide accommoda- reverse (lie decline in educniion.
for four ye.irs since it was set up by lioh and some lechnical support. A resolution tabled by the Asso-
Ihe Lucas Aerosp.iee combine shop The move from NELP will also ciation of University ’leachers for

stewnrds committee, expires at the coincide with changes in the running next month’s amgress in Brighton
end of this month. The committee of the centre, including the forma- says that despite considerable uctivity

decided to look for a new base tion of a supervisory council, made by some affiliated unions, the Gov-
rnther than renegotiate with NELP. up of shop stewauls'. ae.'idemics and crnnicni Inis persisted in its policies. '

Other insiiintions approached in- others. Elduetitionai provision has been
eluded Middlsex Plyteennic and Loud- CAITS will then operate under a contracted, centralized coniiol over
don University’s Institute of Educa- new set of aims and terms of refer- colleges and universities extended,

lion, but North London Polytechnic cncc, which will reflect changes in and access to nil forms of education
proved most receptive to the idea of (he balance of work. They will also restricted.

taking it on. embody (he staffs wish to build on Tlie AUT culls on Ihe TUC gener-

C/OTS' main concern will con- the experience gained from work .iI council to give as much help as

(iniie to be the effects of technologic- based on (he original Lucas corpo- possible to the Education Alliance,

al change and the scope for making rate plan. set up nearly n year aun to coorciin-

indusirini products which arc socially David Pcily, u worker at the cen- ate tlie activities of 14 trade unions
useful and increase employment. ire, snid the new host pulylechnic und a wide range of pressure groups.

New grants from the Greater Lon- was likely to be n good source of and to organize events designed lo

don Council, the Inner London academic contacts, which it and jirouse public demand fur a change
Education Authority and the London CAITS wore both keen to develop, in giivernmeni policy.

The aim of the AUT's resolution

'ri... unr -TV SSO!? 4SSErvi'w>;i8RBn3^^ is iiot to ailaek unii'iis which luve
rhencwBBCTV

programme
sf it ^ --t' wiih^he Imiile agiiinM the kin-

presented by
•: •

. .
.r . • ploymem Bill inal other issues that

Desmond much effoit needs to lie pm inl>>

LyiiehanijIslaSl . •jBm achieving the objectives set by cun-

ClalrandTlm - gress Iasi year.

Bacon receives IhS^^ bciug affiliated to the

wpfklv pranhies ' V' j

' Labour Party, the AUT suggests (hat
weekly giapmcs

^
...

cnaning ine .
n

, TUC-Lnbour Party liaison committee
movement of the •*

•

. iVEBYjB yM to secure firm pledges on restoration
pound against

.r ,i.' •• .' ri'm nnd improvcmonl of educniiunal pi-o-

forcign enri-ciicies ‘

...
, y'i] vision at all levels in the next inuii-

graphics unit Mt in 'imnthur resolution the AUl
the University of . F x

'

••i
governments have altemp’

Manchester ^ /'
’

'
\\ f

ted jo p.iseime sector of ediicaliot

iiiciitiitA Ilf • ' t 1
aGimisi another ovei Ihe years. Th»

insuiuie or ..

• I \ .iXUHi-sir.mg union vlniins the resvil

1 rr 1
^

I i i tt T is that by L-oiistaiUly shilling "so ca!
and Technology.

'fiWlIm led priorities" all sectors are hit.

The unit Is also s^KHi I
4^ ^ ^ response it instructs, (hi

hosting
{ » f 7 -

•
general council to draw up a compre

Eurographics *82,
I A ' nin '

\li'
'

'^ hensive policy for the whole o

(he world's education, in which all sectors’ need:

confcrence^rom
amendment before ^_lhe ngeiida foi

September 8(o 10. ^ •Thu bilkers' union is calling foi

"S'

The aim of tlic AUT's resolution

is not to iiiiack unimis which luve
dragged Ilieir heels, hut lo point out

lo those prcocctipicii I'vcr the past

year with the luiile amiinst the fiin-

. .
.'r . ' ploynieni Bill inal other issues that

much effoit needs to lie put inl‘>

achieving the objectives set by cun-

1 gress Iasi year.

Despite not being nffilialcd to the

Labour Party, the AUT suggests (luit

;.y«^ the general council should use the
' TUC-Lnbour Parly liaison committee

to secure firm pledges on restoration

fi'rS and improvement oT educiilional pns-

v'-j vision ut all levels in the next iniiii-

^ ifesto.

y';;1 In imnthur resolution the AUT
’

r.] says that guvernments have atteiup-

v' M ted to pn&c one sector of education

[
aGiiinsi another ovei Ihe years. The

1 .13,hUU-‘.lr»ii\g un'um elaiins the ruMitl

is Ihul bjr L-uustantly shifting "so eul-

..|o-.'Vj led priorities" all sectors are hit.

'IbMJ ^ ^ response it instructs
.
(he

' li^V general council to draw up a compre-
hensive policy for the whole of

education, in which all sectors’ needs
can be looked al as a whole.

HH« The resolutions are subject to

IMfegS amendment before the agenda for

the congress is finalized,

j #Thc bakers' union is calling for

a two-day conference to draw up a

Ust of demands for vounc workers.

Testing time for economic models
by Paul Flather accessible to outside users, help the Modelling is a comple.x iterative

Economic forecasting research in development of appropriate compu- process, with plenty of need for

Britain will conic under much ter soilware, set up seminats, and minor odjiisinieiits or 'tinkering .

tougher academic scrutiny when the encourage small-scale research linked But the_ past decade has seen improve-

country's first “testing" bureau opens to work of the big modelling teams, ments in modelling techniques,

for business, probably late next year. Bids arc invitecT both from insiilii- professor David Hendry, professor
The Social Science Research tions, and from individuals wanung economics al Nuffield College,

Council has invited bids from univer- to take on the post of director. The Q^ford. said Ihe new bureau would
.titles and research institutions to house SSRC hopes to be able to reach important contribution in

its new macro-economic modelling decisions early next year, w that the estJiblishing the scientific credibility

bureau, which will receive up to bureau can start work in October.
g^y recommendations that come

£100,000 and have up to four resear- The creation of the bureau will
froin any modelling team,

chers includinc a director. mark the second phase of work by ^ n .u

The bureau® will have the special the SSRCs new forecasting ronsor- ’;What I think will be^^
Jiie Dureau win nave me special me .a.9ixv.a ncrt ixiiwvn9.i.ie

..na!n««
task of arranging comparative tests tium which announced^ first re- while will ®

of the various models and their fore- search awards m May. The consor- ench «her and

casts, which currently account for Hum, led by the SSRC chairman, Mr hpvi the

about £700 000 a vear of the SSRC Michael Posner, is keen for modeJI- - kind of econometne history, "^en

budget It will also make the models ing to be more rigorous and open, we can go on to ask about policies^

Fewer scientists get

jobs straight away
A continued decline in the numoer
of pure scientists directly entering

jobs marked 1980^1, Sheffield Uni-
versity careers advisory service says.

The number has fallen from 186 in

1979 to 131 in 1981, according to the

annual report. Although there was
an increase in postgraduates, there was
a small increase in the number remain-
ing unemployed.
There was on increase (from 8 to

30) in law graduates taking up direct

einploynienl. rather than continuing

with their legal studies.

In the arts faculty there was nn

increase in the number of graduates

taking vocational diplomn courses.

The were further falls in engineer-

ing. Some 25 organizations, regular

recruiters of engineers, cancelled

“milkround" visits because they had no
vacancies, and 13 firms because ^o(
enough students had applied.

Retirement classes needed
Educating for retirement should be

part of a system of life-long learning

supported Jointly by the Govern-

ment and voluntary organization,

says a report to be published next

week ^ the National Institute for

Adult Education.

The report follows a survey of pre-

retirement education, commissioned

by the Department of Education and

Science in 1979 nnd u subsequent

£75,000 grant from the department

for research by Ihe Pre-Retirement

Association and the report's author

Mr Allin Coleman of Surrey Uni-

versity.

The survey found that fewer limn

15 per cent of possible preretire-

ment education providers - local au-

thority und commercial employers

alike - actually made provision, and

calls for an increase in specialist

teachers.

Only 18 per cent of courses had a

teacher with preretirement qualifica-

tion. while 62 per cent had no special

knowledge of the subject. Most pro-

viders, the report says, recognized

the need for training but did not

know where it was avaiiahle.

They would not accept the full-

time rccniitinenl of specialist staff,

but preforred it national system of

training to be set up within ajready

recognized ndiill education (ruining.

Those who attend the animes
were rarely consulted about subject

mntter. In n course at Surrey devised

lo change (his, Mr Coleman found

that there was consideniblu advan-

tage in having some retired people in

(he group, imd that discussion was
much more acceptable than lectures.

The report calls for the creation of
a body with responsibility for life-

long learning, which would need
Oovcniment funding.

frr a

circumstance 8 n.

present time 121 n.

higher education

education 534 n.

supplement 1

increment 36 n.

augment 36 vb.

adjunct 40 n.

make complete \
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North American news

nil-: iiMi s

Americ"ii) univursiiios have ro-

spoiKlcd wilh characteristic ingcmiity

nuiiiher of cnnipus siitimu-i jnhs it

offers to stiulcnls anJ liio Ifnivci^ity
In sweeping eiils in siudenl gnmts of Delaware is oflerinu applicants
•Hill I Iftii n.... ...... ..... I ^

from i’clcr David

WASHINGTON
’I he deparimcnt of cducatkiii
announced last week Ihiu 52S cul<
leges and universities wouid Mop get-
ting federal ninncv for student loans
Iwcuusc they Ikki ntn collecicd re-
payments from enough stiuleiii.s.

Mr Terrel Bell, die education
secretary, said tlie affci'toil collies
all had repayment dernnli rates iif2.^

per cent or more. They wotifd cease
to receive fedcr.'d money for new
loans froiii next inoiiih unless Con-
gre.ss decided In l>lock the niea.siire.

Sever.'il jiieiiihcrs of ('ongress have
jnijicil a coalition tj| hhicS churclies
and colleges wliicli claims hhick .siii-

deitls will he di.spropmlioiiatelv
affected.

'I lie loans ill i|uesiion are [>ari of
dll- Niiliiiiinl l.)ircel Sltideni Loans
Programnii-, under which colleges
•’uiininisier |>aynienis and eollcctioji.
This is separate fnun the Guarsmteed
Sludciii Loans Programme, umicr
which stiidcni.s harrow from private
lenders wilh repayment gu.ir;mtecil
by the governiiiei]l. ']

Mr Bell said the cut-off of funds
was neccs.snry to maiiiiain the in- $
tegrity of the SI7Sm ND.SL nrogrant-
me. *] hope I don’t .soiiiicl sadi.stic U
about thi.s. Tlic economy is lough p
and people arc struggling hut if wc tt

are going to ilo a better job on itiis di

we are going to Imvc to mnnage jn
defmili.s."

In addition in huKing inonev for it'

colleges with default rates of 2^ per qi
cent or more, the federal govern- II

I

and loans intiocluced liy the Reagan
adminisi ration.

Although Congress has not ilc-

cisleil wlictlier to sujiporl the cuts
nronosed on the prc.sitlenl’s I‘i8.1

Inidgct, siihstnmial redactions in

federal aid in the current year have
convinced many institutions that they
need In act (|uickly to prevent a fall

in student cnrnlmenls.
Need-baseil student aid program-

mes have been cut hy $211ni this

year nnd the rules for federally
giiariinleed student loans have been
made more restrictive. Tuition fees
at college have risen an average of
12 per cent.

use of :i sophistienled oimputer
search |irogrammc dcsiuned to lap

every source of fiiianeinl aid.

According to the Aeiioii t 'omniil-

tce for
' Higher llihicatinii, a

Wasiniigton-liased group which is

monitoring the nils, other measures
ailopted Iry colleges iiu'liuie alUiwing

students to pay their fees in exiemictl
instalments; or allowing parents to

pay four years’ fees ul once in return
for protection against later fee in-

creases.

Yale University operates a defer-
red repayment selicmc under which
parents can repay college c»e»is owr
21 nr .11 years. At sonic institutions

com|)eiisatc for these cuts, .suideiils gel rebates or are charged

pisi

some colleges, notably Dartmouth,
have begun to sell ifieir own lax-
c.xcnipt bonds in order to raise
money for student grants nnd loans.

lower fees when more than one fami-
ly member attends the college.

RockmuiU College in Colorado
offers the children of alumni a ID jrerr»»i. .. . ® .w....... ulc kiiiiuieii Ul iiiuimii a lu tier

Other institutions are iransferrm^ cent discount on fees and Hastings

hE Nebraska promises to

c ‘9 students. match any non-stnlu or redcral scho-
Scaltlc University is to double (he

match any non-state or ledcral scho-
larship its students win.

ferrcl Hell: “economy is lougli" from our North American Editor

fnl m P^l^ntmlly
.
danwii.g

Army jobs ban causes
row with law schools
from our North Ainericaii Editor sion as well as infringing on the right

rtht? f™::,
' °f privi'cy of those sem« nten.b?rs

INC economy IS lough programme, ami Mudeiils have failedand people ,irc s(riigglmg_ hut if wc to repay nearly $yuilin. I'hc present

r rytiit^to hni" lo ’tZ!,'^

"|‘'l!dditio,t ,0 huhittg tnottev for its'^S S'Knl’jSto
cem®?r \

^ quen is against the names of nearly

V
federal govern- 10 million Americans who have

fl/ncr
HHiount of worked or .ire working for the cov-

i“.
enmicnl. Omgrcvss win be askeS to

ND.SL fiimh'iig f( giu'.s to colleges
with repayiiK-ni dclaulis of more iliaii p;u,s Icgislaii.m .diowiiig 'thc'eovciu-lU per cent. C ollegcb with ticccpiahic meiii m wilhold pav (iom fcdcrilcollcclion records wilt receive a liii- einidovees wli.i ,i ^ » -V .

^er Ainoiinl because of the penjiltles dent loans

Mr Bell stressed that although the
• 9”!^ j**- universities arc number of students who faifcd tnincluded in the list of penalized in- repay their loans was still unarrant
scitulions published by (he depart- ahW hiZ
ment. They include the Tennessee had eol^clcd more delinquent loans

i S e J
''“ .All’b-mtt thut. Cttrlor RdntinisSray“rSlate University. The inujonty are ploying more private loan collection

prapnetary agencies and increasing its own coi-

Mr n II- j • lection effons, the department had
surprise tracked down $55m m delinquentto the higher education community, loans last vear comnawH S tte!!:

The eduMtiun secretary had warne’d die year bSoJe
'^

The move is one of se\-ernl mea- NDSL^onn nntM ta\ ihja ....

cSUL iraditiomil sc.xunl

XnminTe; lte a^^v' anc7r7^ive^^^^ !hF'W "T'' Yto repay ncarlv SWIlin I'lio nrc^cm Tf... I/li, ^ic “ f i/
hiw sclioos. changed its policy m rospon.se to (he

- '

'^igi
al warning diiii they would be penal- Institutions.

oiienaing

ized financially if they continued to The armv has said it will ston
prevent army reemiters from enter- sending officers to study at the six

are more
Aii ciJ T® i‘ I , .

worned by a threat hy General
MHiiy Climsen lu leccmimeml that the Pen-

Only a few niiijor universities arc
included in the list of penalized in-
stitutions published by (he depart-
ment, They include the Tennessee
Slate University and the AInbumn
Slate University. The mujority are

rcciuiiincnl on c.impus us part of a
bun on einphwers who discriniinnic
on the basis of age, race, sex, sexual
preference or handicap. The army
refuses to hire homosexuals.

In his letter, Major General Hugh
Clausen, the Advocate General, said
the special conditions of military life

made it impossible for the army to
recruit homosexuals.
He added; “The presence of

worried by a threat hy General
Climsen lu reccmnneml that the Pen-
tagon cut oil all rescnivli fiiiuling «u
military training programmes ;il the
iMstitiitioiiR.

The six universities receive more
than S'tOm a year from the depart-
ment of defence, but do not expect

Wesibionk (.ik-ge in
OIK- of several eoHeges which charges
lower fees toi eniin.es taken at off.
peak hiMiis Mieh as ovenings or
weekends. Sniiie colleges offer a 2l
per leni iliseuiml on fees to anv
Miuieiit who leeriiils aiiutber,

^

Beliiii CiiMoge in Wisconsin has
ireace.l "iiioral obligation sebo-
liii.shi(ts which places studente under
a moral Inn n.i( legal obJigniion to
repay the iHoiiey when fljey can
afford to.

'

III small private colleges, where
tuition fees are higher tbn public
niiiversiik's ami stiidenls arc scarce
fiiKineial contortions like these are
olieii csseniial for the institutions’
survival.

American students typir^lly receive
finaneial aid (liruugh a number <rf

different federal grants schemes at

once. By offcniig a genereus con-
tribution to these aid packages, uni-
versities hope to recoup what they
spend by recruiting students who
bring federal financing with them.

Drop in job
offers to

graduates
I hc six years of growth in (he num-
ber of jobs offered to graUuatii^
students came to an end in !9S1-8a
according (o a survey published last

week By (he College Plncement
Council, a private comjjany which
monitors the empfoyinent of uni-

versify students.

The number of job offers made to
new graduates dropped by more than
1 1 ,000 Ia.st year, from (S2,H35 in i9&0-
«l to .S|.29() in 1981-82. But because

ClRusen, the Advo^.e Ge„e™i: s.1d Ih^'pcmnao X
J. O' '"""“'y lifo Adjutant Sencral's rnSScndlli™
reSt USximIs ,'E

‘''0 '’“"'“SO" •"'j

«TU r
universities have been Wkina

'"'P™Y0 Iha
.

rdation, l.e-

u,a .ton, &

Z 'h'" ^=loag1oXniiW department
jy

collected would then belonrio the

Salary rises could
cause bitterness

W collected would then belong to the
front Mark Gersoii ,,

federal government and not to the TORONTO “
-.“u

iiilininis-

instilulion. An arbitration decision arantInB 18
n®nhcr endorse the catch-up

Quallly of Wo„„.„,dver.iry

academic staff L»
Amenca’s oldest all-female Most significant is the 6.5 per cent

® **“'‘‘* party.

Ull|j.cr inrc&t s^®aniversny. has decked m open “calch-up** component, which con- i,.i2?^?!r
® notes that th<

The Univerciii' nt r 't* to men followino a di*feai in firms ihe fafiirtu’c Of university fimdins i

also notes that the current
university funding in Ontnr-

compeiKivc salaries to senior male a Sent • i

s‘m‘lar
, arbitration ruling at the Stv" ' '"creasingly militant

acaJemics, Mr David Saxon, the 1
° University of British Cohimbia last

university's president, has warned
®®“rsc was a violation of the equal summer. .7"® Toronto settlement, which is

the board of regenls. fTTiVcT.i®
‘*’® constitution

.
Because nearly a|l Ontario unlver- aSS iB?-?

between now and
At a meeting fliis month Mr Saxon ^

•• ^ ^
have negotiated 1982-83 salar- «S2rnm5i’»

*’''®* *he university and
said the state had turned down the q-nd^ n!*‘

by Justice ««. arbitrator Kevin Burkett’s deci- Sdth X ^SfV^ pps
regent’s recommendation for a 9 per ?J,n«n

O Connor, the first S|o« will not be felt until the start of Ssi.r<:nK?H*
^bal faculty wiir no

cent salary increase this year. 'Ric rm?P?”
ihe Supreme .*98^ talks, when faculty at other ?foI

recommendation had been based on a Sne ’

nfu
msti utions are likely to press for reac?ed S7h? n

have also
survey of solury inovernenis at other ^ decided to similar seltlenients, through binding S ? ^*^5*^,,**®®*^*®*^

leading institutions and its refusal nF-®,!* fSl ^ n? ®*f® ? ^”®n
arbitration jf necessary. Toronto, have

would endanger Caiifomin’s pnMilnn |
han face another legal cimllenge. Some university sources exnect r wage Increnw

as one of America's good centres of , TT approaching 16 per cent .

\ecause
'

of the importance of
Why beetles may get lonely

on^a|ded.'"^^|nteiiS m A5lerim,'“sck7fiM
^llTcksthiZdesto T American Association foaward of a -substantial pay increase versily of Cincinnati who has dJ- w& Advancement of ?he

The University of California system Dr R. Marshall Wilson has found a S' be tL Announcing the decision !«»and piirticuiarly Its Berkeley Campus, peroxide which mimics the pine bee- J^oSld waSder a Mr James Banner K J **

IS one of the few stale-funded instiiu- He’s communication systoni nnd (hen lie attacks wLw 1?^°.^^ ®‘a^«on’s director said”Vhi.*^f »

®

tions to rank among the lop half- puts it out of action, leaving the rrdnateci and ®®onomy h?d made b 5i4
dozen research institutions. beetle unharmed but unable to^sum- greatly reiiuced- *iay7 D?®vSn. ^

I P®^'™l®vS

the survey is bused on job offers and

[

not iicceptunccs, tiie council does not
know whether fewer jobs were avail-
nhle or whether fewer ulTeis were
iiinde for the .same number of jobs.

After telephone crIIs to a niimber
of (he iinivcr.sity placement offices

which .supply figures for the survey,
the council said that some employers
had cut back (heir hiring plans as the

economy was showing few signs of

recovery.

One of tlic v^rst-hit groups wni
engineering gniduulcs. Bill a reduc-
tion in (he number of jofe on offer

djd not affect high starting salaries or

displace cngiimcrs from the top of

the graduate earnings pyramid.

Students graduating with fint de-
grees in petroleum eti^ueering last

year could command a starting salary ;

of nearly S30.0UU. n 14 per cent
'

increase over the previous ye^r,

Chemical engineers took .second place
with starting salaries of $27,000.

Business graduates also increased
ihcir starting .salaries lust year, with

top earnings, $18,500, being offered
to accountants. Coinmiter scientists

were offered an average $22,900
and received the largest number
of job offers.

In engineering, salaries offered to

men and women graduates showed
no differences, out in business,

humanities, sdence and die social

sciences, average salaries for

^aduating women were lower than

those for their male counterparts.

The number of jobs offered to stu-

dents graduating with Master's d^
nees afso declined last year, with ut^

biggest reduction in offers for

S
ineers and business graduates. Stu-

ents with Masteis of Business

Administration (MBA) degrees, once

highly sought after, found starting

soTanes increasing by Just 4 to 6 pf'

cent over previous years.

f*cl«r David,
North American Editor,

'Hie Tlmej Higher Education

Supplement,

National Press Buiidlngi

Room 541,

Washington DC 20045;

Tfl^hoiW! (202) 6J8 676S
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1 %
better variety
by Peter Mnugcr

He Dongchaiig. Chinn’s ncwly-

appoinlcd Minister of Education, Inst

week spoke strongly in favour of

diversification of higher education.

Calling for the restnicliiriiig of the

system he said the proportion of de-

partments of liberal arts and science

and students should be adjusted gra-

dually to the needs of the country's

economic nnd social development.

The minister criticized the recent

tendency of universities to return to

the pre-Cultural Revolution practice

of copying institutions in the West by
developing four or five year

academic courses.

The concept of higher education,

he said, should be expanded to in-

clude any post-secondary education

satisfying uniform requirements. He
appealed for more two-year voca-

tional and technical colleges.

Colleges of agriculture, forestry

and medicine, and teachers’ colleges

should enrol more students from ru-

ral, pastoral and forest areas with

lower qualifications.

Departments of finance, economy,
law, management, agronomy and
light industry were crying out for

suitabW qualified graduates, Mr He
said. He called for a broadening of

engineering courses to give students

a wider range of knowledge.
Under his guidance the ministry is

preparing a planning department to

forecast society's needs and offer

advice mii the restructuring of

Prison camp
converted to '

teacher unit
from Hasam Akhtar

ISLAMABAD
A iiolorious detention camp in the

Pakistan part of the Kashmir state

has recently been turned into a uni-

versity teacher training centre.

Under the new phase, the deten-
tion camp, now fully renovated, was
taken over by the University Grants
Commission recently at a gathering

of vice chancellors of Pakistani uni-

versities.

The detention camp known as Del-
lahi Camp is situated on the left

bank of the river Jheliim 16 kilo-

meters from Muzaffarabnd. in Azad
Kashmir, (as the Pakistan part of

Kashmir is known) on Kohaia road

which used to serve as the principal

route leading to Srinagar valley.

It en'terea international news in

July 1977 after the imposition of

martial law when it was officially

revealed tliat the late Prime Minister

Bhutto’s political opponents were de-

tained and tortured in Oellahi Camp.
It was formally outside the juns-

diction of Pakistan superior courts as

it was in Azadkashmir. Mr Jawahar
Lai Nehru, India’s late prime minis-

ter was also said to have been de-

tained there by the former Kashmir
Maharaja before India's independ-

ence.
The Universitv Grants Commis-

sion has possibly chosen the former
detention camp because of its cool

climate and picturesque setting for

running the training courses for uni-

versity and college teachers. The first

teacher training course is expected to

begin this autumn.
The University Grants Commis-

sion recently deaded that all college

and university teachers would be re-

quired to undergo a refresher

teaching course under a crash train-

ing programme.
Hitherto no formal teaching course

was necessary for college and uni-

versity staff. But now such a training

course is being made compulsory for

present incumbents.
The University Grants Commis-

sion has also decided that new
teachers in universities and colleges

will be required to undertake a train-

ing course.

courses. Siiulents may be pre-

assigned to certain specialized jobs
and their courses tailored to suit

(heir future careers.

Mr He recalled that in the

nineteenth century Chinn had
learned from the eclucatioiial experi-

ence of Japan, Britain, the United
States and the Soviet Union. “We
will continue to make use of the

experience of foreign countries, in-

cluding those in the Third World,"
he said.

He supported the development of
radio, television and correspondence
courses as well as adult higher educa-

tion like night universities and work-
ers’ universities. But he emphasized
the need for a strict examination
system with uniform requirements

for students.

Finally, Mr He stressed that a gra-

dual increase in the budget for

education was vitally necessary.

The appointment of He Dong-
chans is significant of the govern-

meiirs intention to restructure higher

education along more practical lines.

He is an aeronautic graduate who,
in 1955, helped Qinghua University.

Chinn’s largest and most fnmous sci-

ence and engineering institiitinn to

establish .a nuclear engineering de-

partment.

Since 1978 he has been vice presi-

dent of Qinghun University, and dur-

ing the past year he has been prom-
inent ill urging reform of nighcr

education.
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China’s new education minister wants more students from rural areas

East West research swap
from Donald Fields Profe.ssor Okcr-Hlon on

HELSINKI mutually interesting research into

Finland and China are considering an silviculture and virology. l’rofc.ssor

unprecedented exchange of university Zhang, a biochemist who studied n1

researchers. The Idea wns flouted Yale in the )94tki studied similar

during a recent tour of China, taking ilienies,

in inspections uf hospitals and labor- There could he several fruitful

atories in Peking. Shanghai and Can- fields of cooperation between Scnii-

rcsearchers. The Idea wns flouted Yale in the )94tki studied similar

during a recent tour uf China, taking ihenies,

in inspections uf hospitals and labor- There could he several fruitful

atories in Peking. Shanghai nnd Can- fields of cooperation between Scnii-

ton, hy (he chancellor and rector uf dinavinn and North Chinese universi-

Helsinki University, Professors Ernst tics. Similar virus diseases occur in

Palm^n and Nils Okcr-Blon. both regions, while China’s chemical
During a brief visit to Helsinki the applications of insulin nnd research

rector o7 Peking University. Profes- in microbiologv and dietetics could
sor Zhang Long-Xien, heiil discus- provide vnluiinle instruction.

Sri Lanka to operate
ethnic quota system
from D. B Udalagama

COLOMBO

'

The Sri Lankan government has de-

cided that admission to (he universi-

ties and employment in the state

sector will after all,be on an ethnic

quota system.

A cabinet spokesman rationalized

the government’s change of heart

and said: “Under this system the

majority community will have the

assurance that opportunities in these

fields to members of other communi-
ties are subject to a ceiling and that

there will be no undue erosion of its

legitimate share.

“Also, the minority community
i\ill have a sense of relief that (hey

are guaranteed their quota in these

fields. Tills will go a long way to

create an atmos^ere of harmony
among members of all communities.^

A committee of seaeiaries to four

ministries and an additional senetary

to the president will be appointed to

work out (he details, it will also

include an official appointed after

consultation with Mr s. Thondaman,
minister of rural industrial develop-

ment, who is also the leader of me
Ceylon Workers’ Congress, the hade

Academic visitors

‘must avoid TV’
Academics visiting Poland should be-

ware of television interviews, a letter

from a Solidarity activist lias warned.

General Janizclski's policy of

cosmetic normalization of Polish life

will, the writer believes, lead to a

resumption of academic contacts,

temporarily suspended by the crisis.

Bui academics visiting Poland, he

says, should bear in mind that if tlicy

are interviewed on television, this

may be used as propaganda for the

military regime.

Since unlike radio. Polish televi-

sion cannot be easily monitored from

the West, this letter is the first in-

dication that the authorities are

attempting to involve Western

academics in iheir disinformation

campaign.

union representing Endian Tamil
plantation labour.

The quota system in use now fin-

(roduced by Mrs Sirima Banacfar-

anaike's coalition government of

1970-77) wns a thinly veiled exercise

in communalism. The 55 per cent of
places reserved according to the

population of a district was designed
to achieve a racial quota.

The United National Party govern-

ment's latest decision has been criti-

cized as pandering to Sinhalese

chauvinism. Over me years, some
Sinhalese organizations have deman-
ded that admission to universities

tics. Similar virus diseases occur in

both regions, while China's chemical
applications of insulin .'ind research

in niicrobiologv and dietetics could
provide vnluiinle instruction.

Soviet

I

degrees
‘blocked’
The vice-chancellor of the Patrice

Liimiimba' University, Professor

Leonid Kliarlukov has accused the

Ceylon Medical Council and the In-

stitute of Engineers of blocking (he

recognition of Soviet degrees.

nnd employment in (he public sector

be according to the numerical

strength of the races in the island.

Recently such an organization re-

vive the demand, accusing (he pre-

sent government of favouring the

minonties at (he expense aii the

m^rity.
'The Tamils, who form the largest

minority community have always

campaigned from merit as the sole

criterion for admission to the univer-

sities and the public service. They
feel they are discriminated against in

both these spheres.

stitute of Engineers of blocking (he

re^nition of Soviet degrees.

Inis meant Sri Lanka was losing

the services of many talented gradu-

ates with Russian degrees in medi-

cine and engineering, he said.

Professor IChnrlukov said the two
professional bodies, were controlled

by graduates of British or American
universities.

He added: “Whether these two
bodies recognize the Soviet degrees

or not, the people of the country

have recognized them. This year

2,000 has applied for Soviet schp-

lerships of wnom 80 per cent wanted

to study medicine. If (he social status

of (he students was analysed, it

would be found that they came from
the ‘higher strata' of society.”

Professor Kharlukov said that the

Sri Lanka and the Soviet govern-

ments were now negotiating an
agreement to recognize each other’s

degrees nnd some progress had been
mMe.

Universit
I

rectors

purged
from Bcnuird Kennedy

Turkey's military ruler C

Evreii has rcpiaecil all but five

country’s university [ector.s.

Changes had been expect

some lime, but they liave tun
to he more sweeping than pre

The appoinimcnl uf a rig

hardliner to the tup jol) at

University is likely to prove c

ly conlrm'crsial.

In lotni. 22 new rcciur

named - 14 for existing uni'

and eight for universities

conic inia existence shortly n

used by the Higher Ei!

Council.

Under legislation inlrudiic

Novcmlier, (he head of

appoints all university rectors

iiig them from short lists prov

the MLC, for u five-year lei

Musi uf ihe new .'ippiii

were iihcuniroversi;il. Genera
did not use his option of up|

iion-Headcinics, and ihc reeu>

iiniion's largest university at I

Professor Cem'i Deuiiriiglu.

his seal.

There were some si

howevci. Prufossois Hasan
and Semili Tczcaii were i

from their posts at Haceit<

Dusphorus universities in

Iheir close links wilh HIiC t

Professor Ihsan Doeraniaei.
iaree number of enanges i

difticuli to suggest anyone v

mized.

The clioice of Professi

I

Somer fur the rectorship ol

University has raised a I

brows. As rector of the Mh
Technical Uiiiveibhy in '

l^i70s, Professor Snnier dis

lecturers, appare/irly for

reasons.
He is also alleged

favoured extreme rightists

appointment of nnn-acaden
In 1974-75, students hoyco

tures for six months in

against his activities.

Professor Somcr replaces I

Turkan Akyol, Turkey’s firs

rectur and a staunch oppone
recent upheavals in higher e

policy.

Irish teacher training cut

angers primary school union
A sharp cut in the intake to colleges

of education has angered the Irish

Nationnl 'reachers' Organization, the

main union representing primary

teachers.

The decision was taken not be-

cause there are fewer pupils but

mainly as a result of the country's

economic difticuhies.

Fewer primary teachers arc leaving

the profession for other careers, mar-
ried women arc slaying on or return-

ing in greater numbers, and Fewer

are expected to retire over the next

few years.

But the cut also signals n slow-

down in the steady improvement in

Ihe pupil teacher ratio in Irish prim-

ary schools which is one of die high-

est In Europe.

In the academic year 1979-8I), 8U

per cent of all primary pupils were in

classes of between 34 and 44 pupils,

nnd there were just under 6,500 in

classes with 45 or more pupils.

Last year, there were 840 entrants

in the three year BEd course in the

colleges of education and (his yc.ir

the number will fall to 7lXI. A sep.i-

rntc one-year course for graduates

will only cater for 3t) this year - half

Iasi ycni’s entry.

The 1N1'0 says the primary sector

has been seriunsly affected over the

years by lack of resources, and it will

seek an urgent mcelii^ with the

Education Nllnister, Dr O'Donoghue
to discuss the cutback.

What’s in

a name?
The names of several of
universities are to be i

according to one of ihe prov
a dccrec-law issued by (h

military National Security

Bursa and Kayseri universi

be known as Uludag and
universities, after the r

peaks which dominate those

Dij^rbakir University beet

cle (Tigris) University, in <1

to the famous river whu
through the Anatolian town

Edirne and Izmir universi

rently exist only on paper -

among the new institiKions
|

by Turkey’s Higher Educatic

cil. But their names have
been changed to Thrace L
and September 9 Universit;

lively. It was on S^iemhe
nationalist forces finally

Izmir (emue known ;is Smyr
the Greek invaders in I9z2

Some of Turkey'.^ un
already bear nainea highly c

in the foreigner. Sclcuk Ui
called after the ancient trit

helped to overthrow Byzarit

is to be fniind al Konya.
The Atutiirk, Inonu and

'

universities arc loc.'ited in I

Malaiya and Sivas. Ataturk
founder of modern Turkey
his right-hand man and the'

was what he cronlal.

The Muy 19 University

Black 8ea' port of Samsu
meinoraitis Aiaturk's Inndiiu

I«>19. The Black Se;t 1'echn
versily Ims a more easterly

at Trabzon.
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Jon Turney and Peter David describe drawbacks to the biotechnology boom
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llie L'tiinmoiis sdcci I’uniniiittfe ic-
purl on hiitlcthiio|i.«i>y piil^lishoil Iasi

week inlc?ids in prcUniize ilie (lov
ermnerst iriin pi<ini(.iliiic m»iie rc-
^eau‘]) aiiiK'tl ai iiKikiti^ livinc cirmni-
isnisi kill uicful work.

Tlic Select Comiiiitik’c on Eilucii-
lion. Science ;inJ ihe Art.s iniertni
rcptin on ilic [ij-oteciion of the re-
Keareli base in Ijiutek'linolniiy con*
linns a .siiifi in Ihe niiiiii I'o'ciis of
concern nhuiil iliLs llekl.

Si\ or seven years :ij«o, tinvein-
rneni ivpiirl.s on wlial we imw call

liiiilecimolnuy were almnsl entirely
cijncenieii wiili niiiiinii/iii^ the
jioienlinl ha'/iirit.s n| i>enelic inaii-
(iiilation.

I’lie succesiw working parlies
cliaiieil hy I.onl A.shliy anil F’rnfessor
.Sir Roliei'i WiJIinms set oiii giikle-
liiiM for ilie .sale eoikhici ol e\['cri-
menls with ^enelicallv eii^ineereil
organisms. Thev assunieil rapiil e.\-

pan.sjii!) ol ihc fieM was Iku|) kie.sii-

aMe niitl inesitahle. Flui now iliat

expansion seems imicli les.s certain.
The seleel cmninillee'.s rcpiirt fol-

lows iJi^eiii rceoninieMilaiions fikiin a
working parly cliaircil hi- ilie Inie
Alfred SJ(Jinks in l‘)S(». and tiie Gov-
eriiincjit's fiikewarin resjtonsc in a
While Paper Iasi year.
More imporlaiilfy. it cunie.s after a

successiun of cuts in university fi-

nance - affecting the institutions
where most liioteclinology research
fti

.

‘-•iiinliy is dune. ‘ Aineritan
iMiiVer.siiN's have heeii liy'irii* iin
nici.'ilike deals with huge enrjs'iia-
lions and .snialler veiniiie eapiia)
companies and the rrencli and
Japanese Goveinments have elabo-
rated Brand schemes for centrally-
directed research. But Britain has
seen relatively small sums committed
to this Field, ns a coumcr to much
larger reductions in overnll budgets
for university research.

Academics' replies to n question-
naire sent out by the committee left

members in no doubt where this had
left new work in biotechnology. One
question asl^ if the dual support
system provided adequate basic sup?
•port for research in the field, and'ffie
report, records the answer as “a uni-

;

versal and resounding ‘no'".
CommeiUH included Edinburgh

'

uinvershy's assertion that “the dual
• support^ system has been e cripple for
. K>me time", and an estimate from
Bristol University medical school
that University Grants Committee
money was only enough for two or
three weeks' work per year,

Professor Brian Rabin of Universi-
ty College pm forward one solution:
*I suggest that the research councils
now recognize that the dual support
system is dead nnd that they provide
the full costs for the scientific prog-
rammes they, wish to support

*

^«sPonilents emphasized
that the problems were worse in this
held because biotechnology emerged
when the 2G-ycar expansion of uni-
versity science was virtually over.
Tlie university system found it diffi-
cult to make space for a new field

»
I 1 • 'I,

•

'--I
|l
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ItiolvL-hnnlugy ii( work: checking uii in.sulin fermenter vcs.sel

cNccpi hy cxp.msioii, even tliough
ilicrc seemed lo be spare capacity in
some established seieniitlc disci-
plines.

The urgency i»f these aiiuleinies'
picas is rcflecied in the report's re-
peated coneein ahoiil ero.sion of the
reseiircfi hii.se. Mr Cliri.sioplier Price
nlP

, diiiiriiun of the commitiee.
emphiisized la.si week ilmi an inlerini
report, winch iloes noi aitemin eoni-
plete loverage of iiKliislrial biotech-
nology, laid been produced befoie
the next round of Government fiiinn-
cini e.sitmates in the hope rlnii UGC
.support for basic research would be
increased very quickly.
The second main thrust of the re-

rniri criticizes the lack of co-ordina-
iliMi in seieiiee [loliev. especi,illv for
b/«ueelmoli>ey. ^^r I’nVe s.iiil the new
leporl's siriciiires on tins Mihjeet
.siioulJ he read in eonjimetion with
tlie_ committee’s wider inquiry into
decision-mnking about Government-
bneked research.

He recalled that when Mr Norm.in
Tebbii now Secretary of Stote for
Employment, gave evidence to the
committee while still at the Depart-
ment of Industry, he maintained that
informal meetings between scientists
and civil servants were sufficient to
ensure co-ordination. The committee
felt this was unduly complacent, and
the report still questions whether the
new interdepartmental co-ordinating
committee on biotechnology “w
.properly constituted or sufficiently

.
sfi^ng to devise and carry through a
eoherenl, co-ordinated national
strategy".

The report says the objectives of a
biotechnology policy should meet
some of society’s needs and create
wealth and employment. Thev
should not be reslncted to the goals

would normally set.
' The committee singles out a list
submitted by Prutec. the venture
capital arni of Prudential Insurance
as a possible model. Prutec's list of
objectives includes; reduction of de-
pendence on oil-based fuels and
feedstocks; reduction oF imports of
cneniicals end' natural .products; re-'
auction of ener^ consumption insome industries; improved medical
JpOjVelerinary products; belter crop

Appealing though this list is. the
report concludes: “We detect no

The select committee’s recommendations

signs of this type of tliinklng in the
Governnieni’s approach to biotech-
nology, which seems lo be characte-
rizeef more by ud hoc devices than
farsightedness.

The committee wit] continue to press
for reforms in science policv because,
.•IS David MaJel MI* put ii: "We're
anxious llini ilie buck shouldn't be
passed iiroimd Wliltcliall from ministry
to ininisiry''.

In the moHiitimc, the Ck>mmitleo
will look for a geiier.il increase in
fiiiuiing, long enough to let resear-
chers ninke plans niid curry them
out. Members do not seem in favour
of strong central direction along the
lines of the very recently announced
French plans to put around £S0m
iiii<' biotechnology.
The coiniuittec was Inokinu for ti

sic.ndy Uriu'.sh effort in this nreii
r.'iihcr tium n miraculous panacea for
the whole of British science.
However, it is clear thal it will still

he difficult lo keep some researchers
ill this country even if biotechnology
gets special treatment.
Some observers, notably Professor

Bob Williamson of St Mary's Hospit-
al medical school In London blame
cuts in research spending for the
recent departure of two leading Brit-
ish geneticists to North American
research companies.
But one prominent London resear-

cher denied this, saying there was
money- available for bTotechnology
projects in tliis country, even if

laboratories were often poorly equip-
ped. The problem was more that
transatlantic firms could make offers
no one in this country was ever likely
lo match.
The select committee report recom-

mends opening up opportunities by
revising Celliech's relations with the
Medical Research Council and ending
the British Technology Groups
monopoly over results from work
sponsored by the research councils.

It also sounds a note of caution. In
particular, it suggests that academic
consultancies in industry, for all their
benefits to both sides, may create

of interest - an anxiety

u 1 lo*®
*tiuch nidre -widespread, in

the US. Tile committee recommends
that universities publish clear guide-
incs about proper conduct and pub-
lish a list of consultancies held bv
members of staff.

The report makes the following main
reconinicndnlions.

• Foniial channels should be csiob-
lislied for coiiuniiiricutions between
the Depnrtineni of Industry nnd Ihe
University Grants Committee, which
should be represented on the inter-

departmental committee for biotech-
nology.

9 A more specific structure should
he set up within the UGC for niak-
ing strategic decisions about biotech-
noi^y.
# The UGC should monitor etir-

marked funds to make sure they are
used to create new posts in Ihc sub-
ject.

• Priority should be given to restor-
ing summrl for scientific research
through the dual funding. system.
• Both the UGC and the research
councils should earmark more money
for biotechnology (amount not speci-
fied).

• The role of the centre for »plied.
microbiology and research al Porton
Down as an adjunct to university
research should be explored further.
• There should be more cooperative
awards In science and engineerings

more teaching companies and moremowy for post-experience courses• There should be at least 100 post-
graduate students in bioiechnoloBv
each year, and immediate provisidn
for new training courses,
• Universities should prepare suide-
llnes for academic staif holding con-
sultMcies. and publish lists of them.• I he Department of Industiv
which should be responsible for over^

biotechnology,
should ^iiidy the possibility of tax
incentives for reseaith. There should

studemT.
support research

AmL'tican biiUcchniiluitv is in tkiiii'i-i

of becoming a victim oi its own
remarkable Mieeess. The pi)lhlin.':ik-

ing ailviiiiees which gialmeil IumiI-

iiiics ill Ihe mi(i-l'j7lK Itiegeiccl a
conimereiiil slampeJe as eiilie-

prciieiii.s uf every kind Si'rambled to

invest n revolmionary industry based
on the maiiipiiiation of living orgitii-

isrns.

The rush nt eoiporule lUHlais
qtiiekened the pulse it| univeisily
seieiiee. .Aciiileinic tleparliueni’s

afllieted hy ctils in g»veiimiem le-

seareh speniiing round that private
compjinies were only tmi etiger lo

take its |)luee. SeieniisK .tceiisiittneii

to modest neadeniie s;daries ruumi
their incomes hlnaied hv iueiaiive
consultancies.

Few cic.ndemics deny the commer-
ci.ll goldrush has stmiulutcil rapid

progress in biological research. But it

Ims also raised troubling (nie.stiuns

about (he impact of ftisi business on
traditional acudemic properties -
question.s which are now being asked
by Congress us well as by university
presidents and concerned scientists.'

These questions lake two I'orin.s.

One concerns the loyalties of indi-

vidual university scientists wIk> now
have a direct financiti] stake in the
outcome of their research. Al hear-
ings in Washinuton recently. Con-
gress heard fliat nearly every
academic with significant cx'perti.se in
the field was connected as a consul-
tant nr .sjinrehokler with one of the
private bjoleclinology companies.
The other question coneerns the

price which private industry is de-
manding in return for its nuissivc
investment in nniversity research -
an Investment currently estimated at
more than $200m and growing rapidly.
What companies usually want in

return for their inveslmenl is some
form «>t o.xclusivc cutumcrelal right to
exploit the knowledge jirodueed in
university projects which they liave
funded, without such rights, com-
panies say. it would hocomc loo ris-
ky for them to spend all the devdop-
inenl money which is necessary to
convert a breakthrough in ucademic
science into a marketable com-
modity.

Most universities recognize thui
companies cannot be expected to
underwrite cxpen.sivc research pro-
jects without getting something in
return. The problem is balancing the
companies' fegiiimnte claims to ex-
clusivity against the tradiiion.s of
open publication nnd inforination-
shnnng^which underpin academic sci-
ence. Getting the littlaiicc right has
not proved easy.
One difficulty has been the impru-

cedenied size of the deals being
struck between universities and in-
dustry. One of the biggest, signed
last year between the Harvard-affili-
ated Massachusetts General Hospital
and Hoechsi AG. the West German
Chemical manufacturer, entails
Hoechst giving the hospital $70m to
create an entirely hew molecular
biology department, in return the
company gets exclusive licensing
n^tiis on any comipercially useful
di^venes made by the department.

‘he Monsanto

Ste «/ signed a deal
With Washington University inSt Louis under which the university
will revive $23.5m for biomed7ca5

^^onsanto first

*
"ti*®' y®ars ago Mon-santo gave liarvard a similar amount
for biomedical research

in
money entailed

have made
It difficult for universities to say “no"- although Harvard did back out of

have in-
university direcUy with a

„|,°ff®hnology company in which one

universities have re-

liM' invulwti III publish researeh
tiiiiliiitis alihniigli tinlv iificr submit-
ling maniisi-iiph m the cumpaiucs L
.ulvaiuv S.1 ih:ii iniit.-iiii:i||y

profitable
uk‘:i\ can he |i.iicnlcd.

Ihc fc.ii Ilf iiuiny scientias
tiowcwi. IS ihai their growing de'
[•ciidciuy nil private iiuimw will me-
will iinivcisiiii-s frtiin defining tneir
i‘wii research prniriiics. Tlic promist
of pRiliis. nut intelkMiial curioaiv
will iK'gin III lieicriniiie the selection
ol rcsciiidi jiiiijccis.

Monsanto s deal with Washington
Univeidiy, lor example, gim the
coiiip.my an iiidiieiiiial siv in deter-
ininiiig the iiniverNitv's fong range
research agenda. The SItm it i$ m-
vesting has nni been targeted wi a
sjKxific project. Instead, compsny
employees will sit mi a mini researen
council within the university and
accept research projxisais.

Aware of the d.inger of conflict trf

interest, universities have been lock-
ing hard for ways to regulate their

deiilings with industry so traditional

ucndentic values cun be preserved
without institutions having to reject

biidly needed money from corporate
invcslnrs.

In March, five leading unireiuty
presidents held a “suminir in Califor-

niii to try to devise a set of ground
rules. A report on the prciblem b
expected (o emerge from the Auo-
ciation of American Uni^rsUie in

the nmiimn.

,

Most institutions have accepted
that the avoidance of secrecy, open
puliliculion .ind the |)rim.icv of riu-

ikmts interesLs should be the mnin
ingredients of a code of cnmlucl. Mr
Derek Bok, president nf Harvard,
ha.s also sugg«tcd univqnities should
avoid grunting exclusive intents lo

companies in which univenily faculty

inenilK'rs hud direct finuncia] in-

lerests.

In the view of some aienlists the

value of sucli reguiiitions is iiiniled

While they can prevent egregious
cimfliets of interest they do not deal

with the deeiwr pioblcm of protect-

iiig the public interest in sensitive

hioincdicsil research.
According to ttesc critic, com-

panie.s are being |ierniitled, in return

for reiiitively small payments, to

chiim exclusive Uex'einpment rights lo

ru.scarcli wliicii has been fiiiiacd in

tile main by the federal government.
Nor du the rcgulutmiis deal with

the problem uf individuul ncadcmlcs
who have deveU^ed far-reucliing

comnierdiU rclntiotiships with

biolcclmology companies. Must uni-

versities say they expect their scien-

tists’ first foyaity In be to tendiing
imd scholai-ship rather than business.

But few dcmniid their staff to dis-

close private business intere^s.

.

One reason for (his Hppareat laxity

IS tliHt competitive research universi-

ties cannot afford to scare away
talented biologists by applying

hiirdensoine regulations, TTie Nobel
prize winner Walter Gilbert recently

announced he had agreed to leave

Harvard to run (te private biotech-

nology company Biogen. Less emi-

nent universities would find it hard

to accept the loss of a NobeJ scientist.

In the American context, where
most great research universities are

private and the public mood is hos-

tile to government interveplion-

there is unlikely to be a national

solution to these problems. Univet^
ties will continue to respond to tlw

challenges of biotechnology in their

individual ways.
But the pressure may in any <.'ase

eventually oe reliered by the ve^

market forces which applied it in tw

first place. There are signs that IW

entrepreneurial fever to
.‘J

bioteclinoiogy Is being cooled ^
difficulties or large-scale genetic ft*' •

gineering become more /
Gencntcch, the Californian

company which took Wall Street

storm two years ago, has generaie

little profit since. Many
biotechnology companies have

bankrupt. In a more sober business

atmosphere, the questions raised ny

corporate investment in the universi-

ties may prove less perplexing.

|lii‘ix' .iiv ll••w .llin»^I li.iily :ulidvs in

ilu- liii:iiu'i:il |mvss i-\iolliiiit the won-

dciM*t ihc .seemingly new iiiikl inipnr-

i:iiil field <it liKueeliimluvy. In iukli-

limi, iii:ij<*r ^\iiileuiK'es and meetings

.ire rfcnkii'iy lu’Ul wmldwiile in ailvn-

L'aic .inti dtSi'Uss wliai liai'pening in

this e.xeiiing new >iieu eiiinmen.'e.

All this activity in hintcchiinlngy

h.is iveii generated tinly ovei tlie last

wan. In this coiiiitry. iiiiiil the

K
ublicalinii uf u am'eriinieiit rcpurl

y the Advistuy Couiieil for Applied
Rcseuicli iind Develojuneiil (the

ACAltD ot Spinks reiiorl) the word
Uotccluiology was seldom iiscii e.x-

cept in obseine (eelmical journals.

Even liiose I'f us who linve spent a

litetime in tlie iMologieal seicnee.s

h.ivc scaredv noiieed its coming. Re-
cent trends have made bioteclinoiogy

all-pervasive, encontnassing iiuiior

,ircas hitherto referred to as “llic life

sciences'* or ‘Tlie biosciciices'' or

even “biochemical engineering".

WImt change has conic about in

the lust few years to merit such an
astounding increase in scientific, pub-

lic nnd commercini interest? Classi-

cally tlic name biotechnoto|y has

been, and still is, associated with the

large-scale fermentation industries -

called industri.ll microbiology - in-

volved in the manufacture of food

nn<i drink. However, as with many of

tlie hybrid technologies, iliis concept

has tended to change in recent years.

Many of the processes of modern
biotechnology can be ntlributed to

die solid groundwork at the begin-

ning of this century by those chem-
ists with an “interest" in the life

sciences, pnrliculnrly those concerned

with the commercial use of natural

products.

The question of what actually

comes under the term biotechnology

is still debatable. One thing is cer-

tain: it is e.xtemcly doubtful that any
“true" biolechnologisl actually exists.

There have been many attempts to

define biotechnology: all of the early

attempts were concerned with the

utilizatiun of mincrobes in fermenta-

tion priKVsscs. t)nc of the best re-

cent uttempis is given in the 19K0

ACARD report, it describes biotech-

iiology as “Ihc appliculion of liinlu-

gicnl organisms, systems nr puicesses

to the manufacturing and .seivice in-

dustries". Alternatively, it lias been
described us “(he exploitation of liv-

ing systems and their processes for

commercial benefit''. More recently

it has been “the application of biolo-

gy to commercial aims". The more
cynicid among the scientific fraternity

might even gfoss this as “the applica-

tion of biology to the raising of

cash"! Tlie last definition has the

merit of being true, since many mil-

lions of dollars (dollars not pounds)

has’e been ploughed into new
biotechnology ventures in the last

two nr three years.

Tlie Jifferenee between investment

in the "new style" bioleclinoloy in-

dustries imd in the old is that some
biotcchnol^y products often do not

yet e.xist. They are the dreams and
ambitions of the entrepreneurial sci-

entist. The old bioteclinoiogy has

been commercially viable for many
centuries, starting,' it is said, with the

beer-brewina or the Sumerians in

Biotechnology is big business, Miclmd Gronuw reports

Wine m new
{By -1000I4.C. llie ^\itr»nt Fjjypfians'

‘

tmv hioteclmolcj*); (a brew '
'

)beer»Ieatvn br«ad, preserve imlk
j

jam! make chaesa and ijoglmrt- *

.-.'ami btler dt:>i:<*vet'Cil .1

;i rabief! viiccitio, :mddu.l a -

|

lot of work on tiio onMiiiirm-i

imDlvciJ iu .1

, as tor fbe LiitMiv..V

V . tj^

_1L,

Deer-brewing ol tnc Sumerians in

7000 BC. T^ne Egyptians used yeast

to leaven bread about 4UOO bc and

other ancient peoples used laaic acid

bacteria for the preservation of milk

and made cheese with moulds.

Taking the classical view, the

epoch in biotechnology history was

undoubtedly Pasteur's discovery that

fermentation is carried out by living

cells; his investigations, in tne Inte

1880s, led to the discovery of vac-

cines. After what seems another

large gap in time, another major

breakthrough was achieved during

Ihe 1914-18 War, This was Weiz-

man's work on acclone-buianol fer-

mentation with the bacterium Clostri-

dium - the first non-food fermenta-

tion process developed for large-scale

production. The next event which

marked the true beginning of mod-
ern industrial microbiology was the

development of penicillin fermenta-

tion in the 1940s.

Alongside these advances in the

fennentaiion aspects of biotechnolo-

gy another very important aspect was
evolving. This was the use of the

biological catalysts or enzymes which
have been, and are being, widely

used in industrial processing. After

being discovered around the turn of

the century, with some acceleration

in research since 1930, some 2.20U

enzymes are not known and many

hundreds more await discovery. Dur-
ing the 19fi0b classien) enzymnlugy
was in full throttle ,ind fcrmeniaiion
technology was developed to produce
the desired commcrctal enzymes.

Around the same lime' another
major event occured in the biosci-

ences, with the discovery of the na-

ture of the genetic material nf living

cells, culminating in Crick and Wat-
son's historic work in Cambridge on
DNA. This led to what many consi-

dered //((* event in biotechnology his-

tory, the development of genetic en-

gineering or rccombiniini DNA lech-

nnlogy ni the early !‘i7i)s. Very re-

eciillv. ibis I'.'clmoioiiy was paieiUcd

by il'ic University of 'Sliimford.

'Yet another major bioiechnol^ic-

al discovery occurred in the l^Qs
when an Oxford group led by Henry
Harris developed the technique of

cell Fusion. Tne conunercial aspects

of this oniv bectime evident when in

197S Milst'ein and Kohler in Cam-
bridge used these methods to pro-

duce hybridomas which gave a pro-

duct in great conimcrcial demand -

monoclonal antibodies (now known
drably as MABS). Unfortunately, as

with penicillin, the commercial

potential of (his method was only

recognized abio.id.

Both genetic cnsinccring and

monoclon.ll untihoew technology

opened up enormous commercial

possibilities for biotechnology de-

velopment nnd have led to the current

upsurge of interest in biotechnology

inveslmenl. There are, of course,

several other areas, developed in the

late 1970s and early 1980s, which will

also have a iremenilous impact on the

biotechnology scene. These include

“affinity chromatography", the use of

biological “magnets" to remove valu-

able Diochemicats from dilute solu-

tions; “immobilization technology" , by

which enzymes and whole cells

anchored to solid supports, mainly

inorganic materials, can be used more

efficiently and time and lime again for

svnlhesis of biochemicais; and the

development of controlled release sys-

tems. allowing very precise release of

valuable biochemicais and drugs elimi-

nating a great deal of wastage or

overkill.

This is also a very powerful tech-

nology involving the combination of

biochemistry and microelectronics.

Very recent in development, this

promises lo be one of Ihe greatest

Benefits biotechnology will bring to

mankind. It involves the construction

of devices called biosensors (im-

mobilized enzymes or cells linked to

electronics). These devices nnd

biochips (finely etched proteins link-

ed to microelecironic circuitry

boards) will have very wide applica-

tion in analysis and monitoring both

in medicine and industry.

' ^^at does biotechnology offer for

the future? While much is already

available and much more can be pre-

dicted. there will unquestionably be

surprises. The most immediate be-

.r-r
vTH'i

iicfits cover many iniportiinl seg- another .ippros

iiiems uf commerce. Bioiechnologv "iraineil" to p
promises new ways of utiliziiig agri- facinnis (nadir

cultural niid food waste iiiater'inis to Bioteclinolo|

produce gas and alcohol as alterrm- creasing role i

lives lo netroL'honiicais. "Nnturar tioii >inU desir

drugs Call oe made from cell culture New biogas g(

umr genc(ic;dly engineered bacteria, signed nnd pul

Fur example.' insulin is now being can serve co rc

made by the Inner technique. Dy demand (UOC
using recent advances in knowledge ing pnDuiion
in molceulnr biology, coupled with available whii

genetic eiigineci'iiig, new vaccines are iroy material!

being created - for example, lo treat amnios or phe
hepatitis or, wiih ihcrnpeutic on- 'zyiiie ubiaim
/ymes such as bimv.in iirn/i:(i(n.si'. to Special biicio'

dissolve lilnod clots. cau '*im»p ii|<

In the food, drink nnd agricultural On (lie ar

industries, age-old technologies still biosensor is

dominate, but notable inroads are form which c

being made, particularly in rite use of luiants (ike c:

enzymes. A new immobilized en- and carbonati

zynie system has readied multi-mil- Tlie extract

lion dollar status; high fructose syrup elements or r

(HFS) is produced from starches and sohilions is

is used extensively for soft drinks, biotecimuloey

Special thickening ugenls for food- isms are able

stuffs, hitherto limited in supply by lively concei

the availability of plant and tree materials, son

materials, are now being made by fold. These p
fermentation processes. On (he agri- terns can he

culture, horticultuni] and veterinary noiogy and (h

scenes, new natural insecticides and to be extract

pesticides are being inurketed cou- water by usin

pled with slow release materials Ins isms. In Drit

in dog Rea collars). Another slow has been disc

release maleriiil is being actively up copper to

marketed in conjunction with fertiiiz- element acaui

ers in the 30 day fertilizer sticks for the weight o(

pot plants. such orgatiisn

fbe hiocnemic

, al concentraii

ROCent advanC6S in very Importm

biotechnology have “o!i‘iS™'S!'s

improved health care ciudc the use

and disease detection n7ed“S?'’exi
chemicals and

The health care area is al present lignin and cell

making enormous strides as a result troy nerve ga

of recent biolcclmology advances, soi which de

Newer and more sensitive instru- cuying frozen

meats and assays h.ivc been de- our indicator,

vcioped to detect n wide variety of With all t

diseases and chemical conditions and potential

hitherto undetectable by established be emilled lo

medical techniques. Reagents are snags might b

available, for example, to obtcct con- none, an apt

ccr in its early stages nnd to monitor entrepreneurs

another .ipprouch. hacterin are being

“(rained" to produce hiologicdl Mir-

facinnis (natural delcrgonis).

Bioteclinoiogy is playing an in-

ereasing role in (he control of pollu-

tion iiiid destruction of toxic wastes.

New biogas generiitors arc being de-

signed and put on the iiurkci. Tlicse

can serve to reduce biological mygen
demand (UOD'l. ininoitiiiil in reduc-'

;ihoiii iiM iiivestinenr id LI

tiiilliei iriiiK'hes of inillions o

ovt-r ihe lirsi iwn or lliu'C

iipi-oilioii.

One (ilKioiis Willi :iroli

piiihk-1i1 IS lo stliK oft SJIIill

veiv gooil. direcitv iiiiiikeui

duct. 'gel nut .iml sell, giviii}

iivei wliii'li eaii llieii

.idviince riiliiiv devdopine
keep iiheail in Ilie hi»te>

r.iee. This is nni hy any lue;

I'Oi a pri.Kliici to i'tiiig in ilu

remriis teuiiired m see ii

operiilinii ihnniuh its initial

must already nave an es

market (this usually means
tots and they aie ncaily al

iiiulliniUii.>iiais).

Alicrnatisely, U would be
lo bring out a ns-w and ii

product for which :i pnicntii

exists hill which iiohody kii

thing about and which is r

iiiul lesied". Selling such a i

not easy and the market I

educated. This lakes time,

other hand, manv bioicelim

cess stories liaie started v

products, though usually

liy existing siiecessfiil I'pei:

li'nal major hurdle e.Msis

small uperi'tioii iiiul that

covoi. L>iiless this is ohliiiin

ecssliil projiici will he qiiic

eaicil by other coiiipaiiie

esiver is e.xpciisive (ni«

{JO.lKHi worki-w-ide) iiiul i

lo iiKiiiitaiii ami chfi>rce.

iniiy di.iW' lip a seemingly h

,il patent eovering the proili

particular hioiL'clTological pi

(hero could bc no way (> iiv

' similar pixMliicts without iiifi

• patent. Tlie whole [iiUlmiI

• complicated and there is a i*

- the only people lo make mi
! binteclinology will be the k-

1 sion. After nil, most of the
' ies" of bioteehncikigy liu'

>' been palenlcd - hy the L

'• An "ill-house'' developii
'f inuDvalot. followed by i>

meiits on sales to the mm
)• sales company is a much i

;ii able way ol '\nomoling \

ay. However, it is ev'ufen

tie 5'recd of sophisticaicd
lie espionage agents will up
if- bioieehnology industry t.

-s fiiture (simtiar to (he rece.

demand (UOD'l. inipoitiiiil in reduc-' jes" of biuleehncilngy liu'

ing poDiuion. New eirzynios are been patented - hy the L

available svliieli can effectively ties- Ah •in-house" developii

iTov materials such as eviiiiide or innovalot. followed by i>

amines or jiheuols (including one en- nmiKK on sales to the mm
•zynie siblained from horseradish), sales company is a much i

Special bacteria arc avatlvdilc wbicli ^hle way ol '\nomoling \

can "im*p iij*" l»is\c iiicial i»ius. cy. However, it is evideu
On (lie analyiieul side, a eiizyine 5'recd of sophisticaicil

biosensor is available in a portable espionage agents will up
form which can detect common pof- bioieehnology industry s

lutants (ike excess organophosphntes foture (similar to (he rece.

and carbonates in water supplies. theft of computer secrets

Tlie extraction of rare or precious con Valley). Many pen
elements or metals from very dilute question anv proposed im
sohilions is made possible by [he research nnd devek
biotecimuloey. Many living orwn- voivcd in biotechnology if

isms are able to take up and sdee- that others could rake

lively concentrate these vnlunblc hence (here is likely lo be
materials, sometimes over a million- nhle security problem in

fold. These properties of living sys- future,

terns can he maximized by biotech- 'The rewards for the ^uc

noiogy and (he J.ipanese are ihnughi eration of bioteclinoiogy

to tv extracting unnium from sea (for example Novo in Den
water by using special micro-organ- vvili be great, provided the

isms. In Drit.iin. a micro-organism cic-iil investment. The wo
has been discovered which can take value for biotech product:

up copper to such an extent (hai this

element acaumts for 3(1 per cent of

the weight of the cell. The use of

the progress of treatment.

Various fermentation processes arc

being modified and adapted (n pro-

duce bulk chemicals and biochemic-

als and to aid in the processing of

important industrial chemicals. Xan-
than glim is an important example -

it has numerous applications in in-

dustry and one uf the most important

is in tertiary oil recoverv. If success-

ful, such technology could enormons-

ty increase the availnlile world oil

supply, it is reckoned that 60 per

cent of the oil is left down the well.

Other biotechnology methods being

used to tackle this problem include

such organisms and the isolation of

the biochemicais responsible for met-

al concentration could represent a

very important commercial area in

biotechnology.
Other areas of current interest in-

clude the use of cell culture systems

for toxicity testing, obviating the

need for extensive animal testing:

chemicals and solvents for wood via

lignin and cellulose; enzymes to des-

troy nerve gas; and an enzyme sen-

sor which detects outdated or de-

caying frozen food by a simple col-

our indicator.

With all this interesting activity

and potential in the field, one would

be entitled lo pause and ask whui the

snags might be. To pretend there are

none, an approach taken hy some
entrepreneurs, would be blatantly

misleading. Some of the main proh-

leins are concerned with investment

levels and lime factors. Tlic com-
hination of high costs and long lend

times turns away many potential in-

vestors and only in the United States

have large sums of venture capital

lieeii available lo meet Ihc challeiice

of biotechnology, wliich will certainly

iMTiir more fruit in the next five to

ten years.

It has been estimated that this

year 150 new companies have
Formed, 90 per cent of them in (he

USA. in 1977 there were only 18

biotechnology coni|ianics. The total

the uultiire of melhniie gas producing equity investment wax £l()ir; today it

bacteria in the oil well itself. is over £40()m. To meet the challenge

that others could rake

hence (here is likely lo be
nhle security problem in

future.

The rewards for the sue

eration of bioteclinoiogy

(for example Novo in Den
wili be great, provided the

cieiil investment. The wti

value for biotech product:

estiinaied about u5hn b;

2000. It is. however, very

quantify tlie whole nun

some high value product

classed as pharmaceuticul i

biotech products. The pr

themselves so diverse (hat

cult to obtain accurate fi

rious investigators (mainly

by stockbrokers) have cor

fi'gures from £14bn upwii

current world market for

biotech products.

To offer some specific

the monoclonal aniihodie

are estimated to reach

1^85. rising to over £1'

I^Os. Although the Ini

market is only diUm w
could rise by a sicadv U
cent per annum. In iheo

zyme now on the marke
produced cheaper and
quantity by genetic c

Sometimes biotechnology
ployed to replace exi

volume processes. For i

.icetAininopIicn (the lar^

nun a.s|iirin analgesic) wei

by biuiccliiioiogy, it wou
per kilogram loss ilidn cu
(£Kb-£inUin cheaper to c

How does Unlain fig

stakes'.’ As usual al the

research nnd inncivaiinn,

just nhuut in the running
ut the cunimcrcialization

definitely trailing and the

few British companies a
biotechnology progniinim
ACARD report m I9H<

enallnued o
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coiiliiiueil froiti previous piigc

veil II L*nn!itdiil discussion ami rc-

jippr.'iihiil Ilf the hioiccluiology scciii!

in the UK, cuhninating in ii major
world cnrifeiencc held in liaMhoiiriic
ill

Almost every w-ock since, a meei-
iii^. cofiteicnce, syinposiiiiii or Jis-

eiission fircMip has' :ineiii|ited lo sel

llic Government alight U* (he pros-
pers. The response, up to now. Inis

hecn euo], will] a elenr iiuljealioii
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Elizabeth Rokkan reviews the works of Norwegian writer Tarjei Vesaas

Speaking of IFIT
’

''1

Bi A "Si. ^ ^ & I
'

c-[l’s not ml

life B.ud death
j ^ StSESa
t ^ forgt-t the effect made

"thiinlel wiMmiil will, i.ici M r,.r.n ... I.. K .
»'>’ the First World W«r

/'A' \

Vesaas; prolik-iiis iif cuiis-elviicr

(lie treadneni of invocarJial inrnrclio
and piilmoiiarv enihnlisms.

(ion of Norway, opened his review of Seed fKimen) whs courageously pub-
Tnrjei Vesnnss war novel with this lished in nccupicd Norway towards
comparison. The manuscript hail the end of I94(J. Tliis parable of
lii'f'ii lnL‘<«n fpiini ilc liaiinn .^l.>,.'> !,, Kimti.ii Ut-iiinlii,, ^

t‘e Hiiitle for chemical (liagriosis aiul
imineouiieiy recognized a.s an powerlul works of fiction and jjoclry

patieni management. In atminii. new ‘>‘*fi»>r(hiiary aeliicvemciil: niiieh that he continued to write until his

.sensitive and speeilie tests based on nt»vel about the Norw'c- death in 1970. It was as if the tension
si»phisiie;iletl new ttichnii|iics will be expcricnee of war played out in and threat of the Occupation - a
cleveln[>e4l to iikl in the rapul iiiauiiii-

n syinbolie house, it is a pnrablc totally unexpected and traumatic ex-
sis tif tliseiises. We Iittjie lo "relv

>he forces of good and evil. I'erienec for a newly independent,
lieiivilj' nil (he Jaritc reservoir o'f

versii.s inialiiarianism, nb- neutral country on the periphery of
iMniinercijill^ cxploit'ahlc ideas (luii

*"**‘-’' strength ami weakness, re- Europe. - sharpened his resolve and
e.vist in Miithsh universities ami rc-

f'Hl tnrgivcnc.ss, about what it refined his style. Allegory and sym-
.seuiefi grtMips. is like to lie put lo ilie extreme test, bol, allied to siinplicitv and economy

vt'i I — .1 - . land ahum faith in the finnre.
*'' — - '

.semefi grtMips.

What, ificn, arc the mosi impor-
(iinl faeiois governing ihe Mitve*.s of

of expression, resulted in dramaticHI UItJIlUIlK
liirjei Vesaii.s wj.s bom on August works of fiction, sensitive short stor-

I. IKU 7 ill Vi'iii'.. ill iTa.. i-e „.W.| .. _

ami iieed.s new skills and eonihiim'- P‘‘»c>ry. The Vc.siias farm after the years of his niosc anpreii-
lions of skills. Despite the desire foi owned by the family for ticeship were over. The |jo.siwar
eimunereiid seereey, im easy ex- and iis the eldest of pablieniion of The Hoiiw in the Dark
ehnnge of-informaiioii hciwecii basic granictl and The Bh'adung Yard (Dieikenlas-
researchers and tcchnolocists is

Tarjci would inherit under the sen) evoked the admiration of the
essential for success. It is iiriportant Norweuian law of allodial riehis, like writing community, among them Sig-
lo stress that biotechnology is first

his father and the paternal grand- rid Unilsct and the Poet Laureate
ami foremost a collection of teeh- I?.*"®'' whom he was named. Arnulf Overland; and a special iium-
MofDgie.s and ifk- fi.-eiiii(iloeisi is a

was lo altemntc the lx?r of the literary journal Svn og
;inirn;il fniOMbivseieniisf. If)

ol hiihens and son.s: in the .Veg/i fW.v/o;i i/nd A/vA) was devoted
faef rhere .ire .m> manv difforefil t\ pe.s ' Ihe.sL- wvie Taijei ami in I9.J7, to fiflicih'hirilidnv Irilniles
til imiividiiid iiiyolved tiuil die suerel "“’’her. Sigiic, was a from the literary estahlish'mciit an
of .success i.s in team-work. Addi- Iiis graiidfalher chairniaii of acclaim that wa.s repealed on the
tionaliy. a large tranche of siarl-iip f"® Ji^friet eoaneil, and his relatives occasions of his sixtieth and seven-money is essential, otherwise the op- '"«'uded a sculptor, a poet, a com- licth birthdays,
eration will never gel off the ground. P^ser and a painter. Interest in liter- It should be remembered thatTo obtain this the scientist and the ‘he arts was part of daily Vesaas wrote in New Norwegian
... wv.u... .Ilia me aLiuiiu&i anu me r-i- . JT
technologist must learn to coinmuni- Vesaas.

cate with the financial mind, never „ ^**^®P* fo*"

.k j- .
•

® HI .n.kirtmi wa.s rcpeiiicu on the
the district council, and his relatives occasions of his sixtieth and seven-
included a sculptor, a poet, a com- licth birthdays,
poser and a painter. Interest in liter- It should be remembered that

“rls was part of daily Vesaas wrote in New Norwegian,
life at Vc&tas. This minority language was de-

n ikuPk ** velopcd in the nineteenth century by
roiK High ocliool nl Voss, in western scholars and reformers as an express-

lion for being ‘Mifficiill to talk to'*. It

is the (junliiy of his silences that

shapes his art. and the reader misses
much in thu later, mature writing, if

he is unable to read between the
lines or catch the echoes and ambi-
guities. Many of his countrymen also
consider that he is “difficult lo read"
because he is attempting to say the
unsayable. to describe the indescrib-
able.

His later authorship demonstrates
(he ability of Ihe Norwegian lan-
guage to combine economy and in-

directness with subtlety, an aspect
which is often underestimated by
foreign learners, but presents a chal-
lenge to (he reader and translator.

In almost 50 years of continuous
production, from 1923 to 1970,
V'esaas wrote iinvels, short stories,
pjay.s f(tr the thcaire, radio and tele-
vision, and poetry, not as juvenilia,
but during the latter half of his
career. Whatever his choice of genre,
one must describe him ns a poet, in

accordance with the Norwegian de-
signation, dikter, which is applied to
the creator of any form of imagina-
tive litoraliire. In his prose wnling
Ve.saas !.>< a poet of silence, of wail-
ing. of fear, of longing, of cmiiious
liumiin coiiiart between the adiilis,
adolescents and children who inhabit
the inoiintuin farms and clearings
and forests of central southern Nor-
way. “All my life,** he has said.

the easiest relationship.
’ High School at Voss, in western scholars and reformers as an expres,s-

Most venture capital organizations Norway, and a spell of national ser- ion nf Norwegian nationalism urisine
exnect too miu-h in rh» Vice in Oslo as n mpnih^r nt Iha nut .if Kl.^«ua..'. in<.i

.with resear
commercial
ledge of pc
with consid

V j j''* k 7l »i'P«nus scHi or me common university, theagcincnt and production; n scientist allotted by the Norwegian govern- language of the educated classes andwith broad industrial experience. promising authors, studying of The population of the towns had
especially in licensing, marketing and effects of the First World Wor, become Dano-Norwesian under thesales; a financial controller with sahsfying his interest in Euro- influence of the Reformation and ofnccountins exDcricnce: and n nnrr. pean thcaire. Durina the I97(k the nanieh ni«\i i'.Ji

1 , but without an official
its own. As long os
was the .capital and the
common university, the
the educated classes and
lation of the towns had

board chairman. Additionally the J!''*” ® meeting dialects were the direct heirs of thecomMny should have on its hooks a
chaired by l^omas Mann), Romi Old Norwegian languaM- the writnumber of well-known scientific fi- London form had been suMrsS’ed bv E)ingurcs able to act ns consultants or St Paul’s, where he «h. but the spoken^f”^^^^

advisers. Location m n science park climbed up to (he great bell to look Ihe true linguistic heritaec of inlandor near some rcseareh centres of
‘’.’ll

over the city. In Ihe resulting rural Norway. Now%offlanauaB«
excellence should also help. Having ^ *he trouble to deny the New Norwegian of the ininontvoil of these and nt least a million “'e Enelish arc a cold people (a who live mainly in central andSpounds in the bank, only luck re- belief held by many Norwegians); “I Norway, and the Dano^NorwJ^^ian 5
'"iUP®-.

came here alone and without any the maioritv who live
iHieinipaclorbiotcchnnloeyonour of introduction,” he writes, and in the far north enjoy DariiVmeveryday lives will be consiairuble - was received most warmly.

. .
. government and adminSt?M andonly R jiart of this new technology were marvellous, no other are both taught in the schools Thishas ro Lv surfaced and the full ini- fer And he continues does not mlali that the ^

p.;ici has yet to conic. In that pro-
\ '• quite issue has not, on occasion, given riledigiously successful technological na- »r»ni‘rab!e that they don't use a him- to bitter controversy Wheh

tion, Japan, approximately 5 per cent will do. and was described in one obituary as fheof the gross national product is jj®'* * wave their arms about either, foremost among New Norweman wri
already produced bv biotechnology. thenwelves under contnil. lers. It was in part because ®hrou?h
Its products generally require no im-

‘’"jJ

thus are aWe to control a large him. literary expression in’this lanportadon of goods as the raw mate-
1”'J^

glebe. euage had gained acceptance amone
rials arc ail around us. It is. there- lb® years from 1925 lo 1934 he Norwegian readers. \^saas htms^^
fore, vital that Hritnin does not miss bme in the capitals of must have experienced a certain nr*,
out (in this, one of thu last great ‘>n judlce agoinst his mother tonauc
technologies of the Iwcniivih cun- 1 Norway however: when interviewed a"®?he
tury. In 1934 he married the poet and t me of his 1968 candirfarv fnr Is!^ tran.slator llalldis Moren. and ihev NoIipI A"? .

7,
; ; «'* Midtbo farm, dose to onswr to a JSesfioSTfie uuthor iv«w formerly pcrmunmi Vcsiias, bought by Tarjci from a mentinn i

.re/Jior rcjcrt/r/i fellow in the cnticer bachelor uncle. In the same year the" same breath™^nf'°?he“*^°^research liHii at York University. He Vesaas published the firxt ofX Hamsun^
lias also taught at Camhrufge and novels for which he will be remem- Much has been made nf v«.« •

Leeds untivrsilies and at Baylor Uni- bered. 7V»e 6Vcfl/ Cycle (Det Store silence, as a man and a writeT E^nivrsity. Houston. Texas. He is now Ape/ci), a story about the boy who. in a country whose pooolc are SSSfoim managing director of Cambridge unlike himself, conies to terms with considered to be witlulrawn S^d nJtLife Sciences Ltd. his destiny, and takes over the family vate by nature, he acqSa

“rivers have stirred niy iiniiginnlion.
Running water. The incredible wuy it

branches and spreails itself out."
Like other Norweiaian writers (and
composers such as Grieg) he owned a
small log cabin liesidc u lake, and
did much of his writing there, so tiint
he could also fish In the late evening
and early morning.

Vesaas’s prcoucupaljons, the anx-
ieties of his uharacters. strike n com-
mon chord, and we ex|icrlcncc Ihein
rnore directly because they arc not
cluttered by the paraphernalia of
modern living. Objects in houses,
clothes, cars, never obtrude: (hey are
necessary to the action, never mere
background. Relationshijis arc sel-
dom expressed directly; loyally, love,
ajfection, fricndsliip, are too pre-
cious to be discussed.
Such simplification lends iLsclf to

dramatization and. indeed, the novel
The inching Yard was first written
as a play, and has been staged suc-
cessfully in Norw.iy. The action takese Within 24 hours, almost coii-

to the house and the yardMmde It: another symbolic house,
but this lime the darkness in Johan
Tanders mind gives way to the

Ijght. and the allegory is
not imlitical, but one of jealousy and^alty brtw«n indiviifuals at the
work-place. This tendency towards
abstraction in the post-war novels
lends to be taken too far, in the

TVre Signal
f.Signa/e/j, for instance, a group of
passengers spends the whole novelwaiting for a train to leave. But such

refie^tiin of

however far awav itn^ht seern from inland Telemark-Wc must be completely open to itWe must not shut oureelvcs awav'
Expenmentation is good. . . . it’s e*l

^^pcrimenial writers'

uii him by the hRi World War finvvimli N»uw:iv di«l not take part
I he slumping «if the jiioniic bomb

silsii imHlucc J iMiiimciit from iiim in

g
the till III «if ]niciiis puhlijdKHl two

I wai.s sifcei the end .,f tlie Second
I Woild War: "Rum over Hiroshima"

:md "Ihe Ali.in". Yul the poet who
haul he inehiieil tu the tragic becauw

^
he never fell that happy ctidines

I were ciiiiruly line to life, also stated
S that he could not believe man would
^ l»e destmyed by a nuclear war:

||
"Mankind is foreed lo be cl^nately

y optimistic."

I he allegory of good and evil, of
frecctom and lyrnnnv, is played out
mosi forcefully in House in the
Dark. Tins is :i novel of the tension
of (he wailing-game, expressed
through the resistance workers, the
collaborators, (he iininvolv^ who
camiot avoid being ultiiiiatcly drawn

j

into the struggle, it is .shared even by
the mcclianical monster-dictator at

" the centre who dispatches (he sinister

rubber-wheeled vehicle to pick up
® Ihe unwary and transport them to

(lie prison camp. There is a small-

town atmosphere about the minor
' figures that emphasizes their help-
' lessness in the faw of technoloBy
' harnessed lo inhuman ends; and ab-

^
out the undecided, tempted to throw

^
in Iheir lot with the powerful: the

collector of stamps - in a house cut

off from the rest of (he world; and
the polisher of the hypnotic gilded

' arrows' that point the way to the

' centre of the cnmibling house, who
bcirnvs the resistance leader whose

' friendship he craves.

'I'hc (lounger of isolation and the
' importance of invoivement urc rccur-
' ring themes. 'Ilie bridj^s in the novel
' of that title, where people pass to

and fro, symbolize contact hikI in-
" volvemeiit. Tlic frozen waterfall of
* The Ice Paltice ils-sloitcti iuiids us in
' deathly isolation, until it melts and

the river of life Iieginx lo flow on-
* wanls once more. In The Btcachine

Yard old Krister tries vainly lo break

I
out of liis isolRtioii, while Tander
moves fa.ster tuwtnrds destruction the

' more isolated lie becomes. PaiisivJty
' nurtures evil, while human amtact

. enconiages goodiiciK. Vesaas luis ex-

I

plained that this novel is nlwnil our

continual doubt ulxiut whether any-

. one cares for ux, duiihl t)ml us

,
to look for aigas llinl our fellow

I

luitnaii beiiigN do, iiulced, circ. And
when wc arc convinced that tliey do,

wc desire to be cleiinscd of anything
llial has soiled us. in Christian

(crni.s, dimity lcnd.s to forgiveness.

Other mutters of consdence provide

(he themes nf other novels and short

sitirus: fear, cntcily, tlic unwanted
child, abortion

, thu rclatiimship of

humans to (he animal world and lo

milure, much of it seen through the

minds of growing children and young

adults. Vesnas’s .wmbola are familiar

to readers of Untisli and American
twentieth century |x>eta: the rock,

the river, the water and reflecting

mirrors, a nightmare dog, the ser-

pent, the fear of (he machine. But

they are set in unfamiliar, arresting

contexts: the eye of the sun penetrat-

ing the icc or the waterfall to the

imprisoned child inside it; a loop m
rope projecting from the closed, si-

lent rock; gilded arrows beckoning

the weak to deatrucHon.
Vesaas died in 1970. He had been

awarded the Nondic Qiuccil Prize for

Literature, the Norwedan Arts

Council Prize, the Venice Trize for a

collection of short stories, and he

was several times proposed as candi-

date for the Nobel Pnze. work

has been translated into sixteen lan-

gu^es.
Tarjci Vesaas was a European au-

thor of the first rank and a man oi

his lime. He wrote, on hts own

admission, because he found it dun-

cult to speak to others of life 8*io

death. “One must not write so tnalj*

can he understood by a cold hw”'

There must be a large part that ^

reader simply feels ... in i*®

secret place.

The author teaches in the depafiaif^

of English at Ihe University <9

Bergen, Norway.
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Olga Wojtas talks

to Lady Carnegy
who has just been
introduced into

the House of Lords
Last Wednesday, the Baroness Car-
iicgy of Lour, cliairman of the Scot-

tish Mmipower Services Cuinmiitee,
chiiinmui of Ihe Scnitish Cumnninily
Ediicniion Council aiiJ member of

the Council for Tertiary Ediicatioii,

was introduced lo the House of

Lords as a Tory peer.

It is highly unusual for n leading
Conservative to he prominent in

Scottish educniion, and even more
unusual for one to be praised bv her
political opponents.

But Elizabeth Carnegy has never
been accused nf toeing a party line.

She is admired by educational unions
and (he Convention of Scottish Local
Authorities for her openness of mind
and clarity of vision.

Mr John Pollock, aencrnl secretary

of the Educational Institute of Scot-

land and past president of the Scot-

tish Trade Union Congress describes

her as "a Tory nf the old aristocratic

school". Another member of the

Tertiary Council, he says Lady Car-
negy “listens, expresses a strong
view, comes lo her own conclusions
- the wrong conclusions, in my view,

but it's at le,'ist possible to argue a
point with her."

The STUC was on the point of

objecting to Lady Carnegy's appoint-

ment as chairman as they had not

been consulted, but decided not to,

since they felt she was n preferable
candidate lo any other.

Certainly Lady Carnegy's cross-

nieinbei'ship of a variety of bodies
has ^iven tier n unique overview of
ScolUsh eduemtion. She has been
convener of Tayside region's educa-
tion commiliee and a reuiomil coun-
cillor for eight yeais. She bveame
chnimian of the MSC two years ago

admirably
(ihC' Scottish cummiiiec is one of
sevcml regional committees working
within Ihe framework of the Londoii-
Knsed MSC).
She is enthusiastic about die

MSC's new Youth Training Scheme,
a conibin.niion ol work experience
and further cdiic,'ilioii inieiuleil as a
general (oimdniion training for 16-

year-old school leavers.

"If there was ever any jusiitlcaiion

for 'pme* education imrclaled to the
skills and neriis for life and for

work, there seems little instificHtinii

for thinking like dial today.

“Youth training and a bridge be-
tween school and the abiliiy to live

one’s life is long overdue. The con-
sensus is emerging riglil across Scot-

land nnd the whole of Great Britain

that this is really crucial for young
people. We’re cuing lo help them to

live life in Ihe future in a wuy we’ve
never been able to help before, and
it’s been made possible by high un-
cniploymeni. I'm not sure we would
have had it if we'd had full employ-
ment."

People think they have a

duty to fight for their

corner. I think they have
a duty sometimes not to.

The YTS is vi(,'il. she feels, since it

will help to train all voung people to

be competitive in the job market,
niid avoid some being left out per-

manently and become long-term un-
employed.
‘^c problems of Scotland are the

problems of Great Britain in miern-

cosm. Unemployment has been going
up less fast than in other parts of

Britain, but we’ve had very serious

long term unemployment, as great as

the worst in England and wlilcs."

Scotland, however, has a coiisider-

iible advantage in liaving a broad
concept of conummity education,
embraclug yuuth wnik iiiu) udiili

education, not drawing tlic fine dis-
tinctions prevalent sniilli of ilic bor-
der. E;ic)i teeiuRiil eoimeil has n
community education departmciil,
and advising the Scottish seereliiTV
on the whole ticM is the rtfcentl'y

esuihlislied Soittisli Cuinnuiiiiiv
Eclueation Council, ehairuil bv Lady
Carnegy.

SeoiliincI lus been n pioneer in
Europe witli :i booklet entitled
“Young Seot" given to every Ih-
ycar-old during the hist academic
year. Tlic booklet ciwois topici sucli
ns riglils, responsibilities, luiw lo be
independent, liuw tn ionk for a job,
and hciw to get on a gowniineni
training scheme.
The project was largely funded bv

the European Community, and other
eotinirius are now ediiiemnlaling
similar schemes. Scotland is also de-
vctopiiifl a series of infornuition
points For young people, called YEs
centres which inny too attract help
from the EC.

"It’s very important in trying to
move towards cducatiou for conipe-
lunce in the modern world inut
young people know where Ihey can
go for iiitomiaiionniul help 'wlicii

they need it," stiys Lady Carnegy.
But the unity of comiuuniiy ediiea-

linn docs nut. unfor(iin:i(e]>\ exteiul
lo tertiary ediicaliun. where the cen-
tral insijiuiioiis. colleges of cdiiea-
linn, and furliiCT educiilioii colleges
nil work under different systems.
The Tertiary Council was set up in

1979 to review the sector's strucliire

.and manngemcm. but iis report,
issued in February, proposing u ecu-
trnl body funding all cullcges. witli

local authorities riiniiiiig only non
advanced FE. has proved controver-
sial.

“The quandary of the Turliary
Council hfls been that there is ii great
need to ensure that in Scoriaiul
enough is spent nt the ‘lower' end of
FE and also to ensure that vacant
accommodaiion nn<l slack in capacity
at the 'miper' end is reduced.
“Snmenody has to decide how re-

Miuiccs are duplnycd across the

' IP

Carnegy: YTS Is vilal

whole of further :iiul higher eilue.i-

lion. Some people, iioiuhly those
will) work in lucal governmeut, feel

that local aiilliorilies would Iw eap-
iible of producing a >iilisriieu>rv

national patiein.'' buys L.adv Car-

"IL admits she jsiined the cuiiiu.il

lioping (lint it would be able to rec-

ommend uminimcni.sly that all terti-

ary education should he run by local

authorities.

“But the evidence the council col-

lected as it visited colleges was tlmi

spending on local authority FE col-

leges was patchy and in many eases
coo low. Because in local guveiii-

incni the votes are in school educa-
tion ratliei than furlbei eduealioii. it

would always be very difficult I'oi a
li>cul uiuhority to ensure that it re-

sourced PE adequately, and even
more difficult to icsbnrce higher
cdiientiiiii.''

Lady Carnegy is surpris

there has been strung o|

from FE college piincipals i<

funding: at |ueseii1. iiulivii

gions decide wlial finance

given to ilieir colleges.

“The idea that overall r

vvouki be iilloeuled fiom I lie •

siiiqily iin ultemin to ensi

enough is spent on Pf:. I 1'

wuulil help iheir colleges." s:

Carnugv.
Another crineism of the

has liecn that universities v

included in its review,

although iiieehanically it was
tsH the coimeil to have miive
its remil. in tact the barrier

eial because slack in urovi'

ovorlapninu can't be ideiuil

out Umking at them.

"Aeiidcniic drift has beei

mg. .So is the tendency in eo
in all large inslitiitions, to I

led to work more and i

l]iemselvc.s and less and less

eiiMoiners. A shortage of i

aiiil the need to make dec
move resources niil of one
uiothcr sliouUI help us to

Irate our minds womleifiilb

Milt Ml tar. Ihe Scoiiish

lias made no moves on the

Council's report. "II he is in

act it will be entirely the f,ii

Viiiioiis groups who are siiy

he respniisible for eiliieniioi

land not being able to deei<

in one directinn." cninme
Carnegy.

She has already eiwMu
simil.ir situation in Taystde
up its own tertiary conn
stniie colleges were overllow

otheis were half eni|>ty. “S
pie found it hard lu stand I

Iheir own ituercsts, so wa
nothing.

"UiiTortmiately. people
tion seem to find a detach
meiit of the merits of a

policy remarkably difficult

I’oopio think they liave .

fight for their cornet. \

have a duly somutiiiius u

The plod quickens . .

David Jobbins charts the sluggish

progress of the Education Alliance since

it was started almost a year ago

It is templing but unfair to blame the

lumbering carthorse reputation of the

TUC for the Education Alliance’s

apparent luck of impact since its

launch nearly a year ago.

Tempting because the process of
building u campaign around the

grand aspirations of its original man-
ifestohas been agonizingly slow.

Unfair because it was necessary to

move at the pace of the slowest of
ihe dozen or more trade unions and
as many again voluntary agencies
and pressure groups under ihe

alliance umbrella - and because Ihe

TUC's campaign against Ihe Employ-
ment Bill took precedence just at the

crucial time.

The pre-launch period was domin-
ated by the process of drawing up
the manifesto, and (he difficulties of
welding the alliance together. Very
little tnouglit was given to the ques-
tion of organization, and it was not

until the inaugural conference just

before Christmas that the future

shape of the alliance was raised.

when the decision to devolve
alliance activities nwny from the cen-
tre was reached, the TUC. insisted

that its nine regional councils should
serve .is the framework. After a bit-

ter experience with Ihe uncontrolled

growth of centres for the unem-
ployed nnd cases of e^loitatioii by
extremist groups, the l^C was not

going to let history repeat itself.

Early plans had called for a

national education week in the late

spring, but the intervention of (he

anti-Tebbit campaign and other de-
lays forced postponement until (he

autumn (it is now planned for Octo-
ber 11-17.)

TUC regional secretaries were

briefed about the new plans, nnd
Iheir roles in them, in February, but

Ihe process of organizing proved as

painfully slow ut regional level as it

had at naiionul levd.

It had been hoped that meetings

to launch the alliance regionally

would be under way by Easter, but

in most cases it was not until May or

June that they took place, ana in

one, the south east, it hasn’t vet.

Even in lylanchester, which has

been an epicentre of protest at the

trends in educational jxiliey, the

launch was not until mief-June.

Tlie alliance’s first priority is

national education week, but already

jts local leaders are thinking further

ahead. Branches of all unions in the

Greater Manchester area are being

asked to take (he message even clos-

er to Iheir localities, perhaps with

leaflet campaigns in market places,

and the alliance is to draw up a

briefing document which will seek to

pose counter-arguments to those

used to justify educational cuts for

distribution in the Manchester area.

Mr Brian Everett, regional officer

for the Association of University

Teachers and a key figure in the

alliance in the city, admitted that it

had proved difficult to get the ball

rolling.

“There are the organizational

problems of contacting all the people

mvolved and getting them

he said. “It is slow to get off the

ground but it is not apathy. It is

getting into the organizations, findina

the people who arc interested and

getting them to act together.”

At national level alliance organiza-

tions are now hurriedly drawing up

plans for activities during the week,

and the TUC has relaxed the reins a
little by drawing trades councils into
(he preparations.

Rallies, denionstrations and other
events are being pluiincd for Lon-
don, Manchester and other big cities,

with at least (wo unions pressing for

national demonstrntions in the new
year as well.

A complaint met by organizers

centres on the difficulty of opposing
the trend of educational policy with-
out violating the alliance’s strict non-
political stance. Bui this was re-

garded as a risk which had to be run
if so many non-affiliated organiza-

tions, several of them with charity

status, could be brought together
without experiencing constitutional

objections.

Fourteen trade unions arc now
under the umbrcllu, exactly half of
them affiliated to (he Labour Party.

Recent additions to the list of uni-

ons are ihe Musicians' Union and
(he white-collar section of the en-
gineering union. Other members of
the alliance range from (he Naiionul
Union of Students (o Yoiitliaid nnd
the Child Poverty Action Group.
The surprising thing is (hat the

alliance has not been impeded by the

strains between the teacher unions
and (he other organiziitinns.

But the relentless pressure of Gov-
erninent policies has hod tho effect

of producing unHiiimity where it

niigni otiicrwsc have been ilifficuli.

TTie alliance admits its chances of
chungiiig the Covemnicnl’s course *

at least in the short term - nro slight.

Its successes will he measured raising

(lie level of public consciousness and
in this way influencing (he political

machines.
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faking 13 countries as examples - 10

nainland west European, the UK
and the USA - this solid and well-

translated book documents the up-

beavsls of the last two decades with-

in universities.

Never since their origins have the

luiiversities endured change and up-

set on this scale. The study does not,

as one would expect, centre on stu-

dent uprisings; rather it is concerned

cbldly with mvernmental interven-

tion, increasing ^vemmental in-

tervention everywhere, and student

unrest is dealt with secondarily. As a

result we see more clearly how they
two activities, though often apparent-!

ly hostile, meshed in with ana aided >
each other. z
.The eye is constantly shifting be-f
tween the perception of differences

in the historical development of uni-

versity institutions within each nq- i

Hon; and common elements of i

change, which in turn are responded

to in different ways. The divisions

ate clear. They are between the

characteristics or the mainland west-

ern European universities on the one
hand ana those of the UK with the

USA on the other. There is also a

sub-division, which has widened
markedly , in the last two or three

decactes, between the British univer-

slUes and the American.
The chief dissimilarities between

the western European group and the

«UK-^SltUsA are three. First, the
power of the professoriate before the...

change^. We used to grumble about
the professorially-dommat^ senates
of the United Kmsdom but that sort
of thing was of little consequence
when compared with the oveiwhelm-
ing power of European professors to

hire, to fire and to decide most other
matters. Second: in

.
most European

countries tenured academic staff are
civil servants, so that professon, in

addition to enjoying tiie greet Mo-
dems just descrioM, enjoy also the
Kcurlty of quite senior civfi servants.
This combination no

.
doubt explains

why there wad sometimes little con-
cern about the actual business of
leaching, or attention to curricula
and their modification,, or to the
progress of Individual students. The
thim characteristic, which again
neither we nor the Americans have,
S>^dy qualifies the first two; their
universities are government institu-

tions, not chartered bodies or trusts
or foundations, liieir degrees are
usually state degrees. We often com-
pirin about threats to the British

universities and, especially nowa-
days, we sometimes have, a point.
But there' has been and . still. is a.
degree of. real autonomy here' asi

compared with ihost European uni-
:

verities.. ....

:
/Tliis is presumably Why, in spite of

foe professors’ powers, European
goVetnnwnta were able as pressure
Srew'to pass new 'legislation straight

lend not to attend committees or

where they do nttend concern them-

selves only with lobbying on student

issues rather than with the problems

>tf the university as a whole.

The strongest line of agreement

among these writers is that in some
places real damage has been done to

the idea of a universily as a body
committed to high stnnuards in intel-

lectual life. The pressures townrds

politicizing the universities, the rejec-

tion . of standards as a protective

bourgeois myth, the range of argu-

ments around “ideology, consensus,

relaiivism", the insistence on mass

accessibility and Ihe assertion that all

d^rees by no matter what institution

offered are of equal worth - all

these, it is argued, have distorted the

also obvious. First and overwhelm-

ingly was the pressure for expansion,

and that had two sides. Everywhere

it was justified on Ihe ^unds of

economic need, that increasingly

sophisticated societies need in-

creasingly sophisticated populations.

It was argued that this would itself

foster more and faster economic
growth, 'liiat argument (or assump-

fion, to be more accurate) has been

'

bafoy dented latterly, especially in its

simpler forms. But it seemed over-

whelmingly self-evident at the start

of the sixties.

The second form, of the case for

.expansion was based on social -jiis-.-

tice, on the claliik. that in .hiost counr

tries universities were still tod much

the preserve of a relatively small and

class-identifiable group. So' the doors

should be opened wider to those

groups who had so far been under--

represented in feU-tirae higher

education. More than any other fee-'

tors these two fuelled the enormous

1960s grov^ of universities across

the developed world. They resulted

. in those Identikit new campuses^
can see tom here westwara to New
Zealand and round the other w^;
they brought a vast increase in staffe,

especially at the junior levels; they

saw student numbers mushroom,

particularly in subjects which could

grow relatively easily or were

fashionable. There was little debate

about whether it would have been

better to expand some existing uni-

versides rather than create so many

tom scratch. Growth seemed likely

to be continuous so we didn’t foresee

' today’s btocksK at the middle age-

range. Nor dm !we think
,

much of

how society would cope with the

huge numbers of new graduates. We
continued to aiuume that bejiu Itberr'

ally: educated they' v/ould, wfiateve(

;
toeir subjecisl fo

jnsu^entiy related tq. thc .day-iby-

“Ky^^independcntigovernance of their.

. fosututlons,, • The largely sclf-gov-

^“fog Bri^h.uriiveTsities, in spite of:

;.
?“ch_ shQrtsishtedness . as .

the need-.

®han^ b^ine evideht; were

"i itZii mere was oi a nHuuimi

.

Ppji^, tor the univenities’* was
diverted or fudged In the

*i“*®*»?noured. fashion, htof did the

J'“®"?ans h^ for a natiohal law
||a the. universities; but their rela-

fo. governjnent: did, undergo a

SJJ*t8®j nio«^isxt6nslve and limiting% l(tosc outlie British.
'

• in6-.comm6n elements thqt.pushed

.

'

‘ b!!j to western Europe, here.

Tr®;!?;A|fior|ca; tpyv^ 'cliaqgc,;

range of profesnonal activities other

than teaching (which was usually re-
'

garded as a last resort). Today, many

think themselves lucky to be

teaching. But at least we don’t have

in Britain the m^ve graduate un-

empfoyment of one or two European

'

coiintnte. _
i ; !j-j

Less privileged access certainly, did

arrive, hi Europe the refusal to have;,

any sor\, bt nimierus daiisiis ettpseq

some universities > to expand.- eqtry
^

until their' departntentS became yir*

,

tiiaily unworkable, except pv draco^

nian and dubious methods SiiCh as

,

failing sortie 40 per cent »» to« of

the first year, or the Netherlaadf

national lottery ,
for .entrance to

medical schOm. In '.
Britain .entry ^

widened corriderably; yet stlH.onlv d,.

small minority wi?nt to pnivcrri^

But'sunriy that might be a good

thing: a weakening of that power of

.

privilege which had before serit only
.

a few per cent to University,
..
find

.

those Often
' lucky rather than

;

talented;' to a 'Controlled expa^on

to about 1W5. per;

adroNort of mpfe qualified

18-year-oIds, whatever their social

class of origin?. There is some (ruth

in that. But then you have to take

the next step and recognize how
other new or enhanced social bene-
fits were all working in. the same
direction, towards creating not a

more evenly literate and responsive

democracy but a more ana more
divided meritocracy, with (he new
’’service class” - such as myself and
other readers and writers for and of

THES - moving very comfortably up
towards the surtace of the social pool

and the rest, increasingly treated as

masses, dpwn below.
the .second msdn^ fbr$e Ctowarda

change, in ualveiiritles was. sttident.

activism an'd that had mixed- origins:

Vietnam, the anti-rqdst moveinent, a

spillover from aspects of drug dul-

ture, and the anticapitalist case,

especially as it ,was formulated by the

Frankfurt School.. We all have, our
salient images. .One of mine, is, .of a

.

huge student refectory in petroit

where an appmntly endless multiple

debate was iii progress about the

Iniquity of the university in taking

contracts from - E thiiik it was. .><

Dow chemicals; and all was being

carried on amid the. pervasive smeO
of marihuana.. Everybody was either,

byped up or laid back.

These strands came together to.

one: assertion: that the universities

needed to change both the way thev

governed themselves and .
their

relations to fociety. Governments

wanted theih to be more responsive

to dianging economic needs; sopially^

concerned staff, and' students wanted

them to be* more active in reaching

sectors' of the population who re-,

mained :

underrrepresemed; fadi^
: studentsAndSihff wanted them .to bp

more "demiacrgifcally.’! responsive m
their own iriterhal ' government and

' thrir attitudes towards capitalist

! socie^.

Above oil, most governments

meant to act.. They didn’t have, the;

tradition of distance, of recognizing

univerelty .autonomy. Wheii they

found themselves year by year giyiikg

vastly more money to the universiUos

they decide'd to become more

f
isie. Nor Were;Uiey going to let the

locking habits of the ^f«soriate
get ip their way; . Hence' the new.

fews. Those laws often Ihcor^ratea

isn element of student represt^mptlon.

Here governments and radical sfu-

i dents aiid staff went along the 'sapie

road. Not
.

genfotally but of lovb';

i more bften as A device to hasten the

I
iveakening :

of' professoriate power;

each slde'used ihe-'othOr,, This book

makes clear, arid the clarification is'

,
imporianl, that greater goveilmlcntal

intervemlonisiri largely pre-dates (he

Student fnSurredtions.
.

•
•'

.

.

"
• Some of the more • striking reiiil fe

•;of the whole process are to be fbuik^

'

. in Jwly, where open ,acc«8!S'and.»ri-

1

-.

sequent:: bilge wasta^ plus -umnariT.

proper nature of the universities

most affected- Two exceptions are

made: again, the UK and the USA.
The first is excepted because, not

having a new overriding law, ll man-

aged in its slow, self-governing way
to expand while by and large main-

taining standards. The USA. is ex-

empted for a more curious cultural

reason. Daalder argues that, by
throwing itself open so early and so

hugely to the idea of mass education

through community colleges and the

, , . . I •« like, me USA was sufficiently diver-
ajpable new >nrernd committee
stnmtures proceed chaos; ato Rn-

undeniably elite institutions to be
jand, where the new law absurdly

iijefgby protected from dilution:
incorporated the

even in wide-open, democratic
pnnaple for all members of the uni-

no serious commentator
versliy “comrnumty . acaddmic and

^
others, and^ West Germny with its

access”, that a degree from
**amiin iiniwreiliAje** Rv (-nntrfisl. _***. ..1 .• _ _"group universities”. By contrast,

both actual events and the process of

change in Britain seem muled. At

access”, that a degree from
Spokeshave College, an institution

all of five years old, was equal to
change, m Britam muted. At

j Harvard. Gaps so wide and
this point the USA has b^n rno^ng ^®evTnt couldn’t be“gnored.
away from Britain. Though without a
central law, American governments
have also and more begun to

writers her

_TS®y are positively renerous. Certaijify th'

,un(versiriea.
.

soinp:. .folng^ .
jtvefl

have ried toe WM .Succcsrivc goveriiiAenta, though ui-

*® creasingly .
inicrvenlionisl, on. the

sities. to obey, and not just in the ^oie funded universities adeauate-
contract^ arew, a ® o^er

, si„dent-slaff ratio is still one
tow sue* w. ‘bat on^^^ oMhe best in the .world: Though
action ; they ha^ye followed (hrou^ many of us were myopic before, Inc
tlhoK demands by.req^^^^^^ we .

were not like .a
ibooks^to be open 5®tospMfore.^

French, academic .who gave evidence
I, Most of the cojitnbutora. to OECD commission on which I
volitoci who prepared .their, popere

j „ g,] questions abouf
nrtmnA Iv For a svmoosium sooiisoredorlginaliy for a^wmwium sBonrored Se’^aUe^gc^hefore higher’ <^MCa-

^ the Intematlonal Council for the
sjj|,piy gnd shrilly reiterating

Future of me 'Universll.i^, ree the concern was .to protect

®tI "FvniJf OQUrsl mes coursf“
worse. Of the bigger questions towaids
ments wilh university which we In ^tain were and remain
not seem to

. shortsighted, here are two.- We let
.universities more ®”®P**'*

. (he expansion occur with hardly a

thought to whether -it was improving
to-. access for such disadvantaged groups

caud says: “The refora of 19^1^^^ ^ part-timers, matured students,
pseudo-refora. Ah ^^! I r^cm- ^thoui A levels. Such people,
berjEdgar paure, ® properly treated, can be academically
window of his apartment at the

as successful as the conventional
•de Boulogne, ,5*^^ school-leaving 18-year-olds. The re-
ihn^ Inw iiMt after the wilv old man . .....j.. fpi-!.,

ud says: The reform of i9.db is a

sudo-refonh.** Ah well! I remem-
I LZ . .. inOSB WUIIUUt IBV6i»i iSUMI USUUIV,
berjEdgar paure, ®U properly treated, can be academically
window of his apartment at the

as successful as the conventional
'd* Boulogne, and school-leaving 18-year-olds. The re-
jhat law 1.“®* ®^tor toe wly old n^^^^

pgpj gjujy by Malcolm Tight ^ggesls
had aeep It

that most teachers do not know of
we are told, moved as a result of the ^ evnerimenls .and Iheir- results.
new laws from a restrictive profes-

sionallsim to an unworkable, elective

free-for-all. 'Only the Belgian' 'and

^Bs authors seem reasonably con-

tent with the results of the changes;

arid the latter verges on the smug.

.. The. .general vfow Is that gov-

ernrhetital inteivention has weakened
the' 'power of the universities and
contiiblited -.to a -.lowering

.
of their

prestige; and' that this trend will

'neither away' not diminish; Even

such experiments and. their cesults.

BirkbecK. reirialns an oddity;,.ihe idea

of . a university open to local 'part-

time students is dismissed

“Irrelevant guff'* (as a colleague in

London University remarked recent-

ly); for many the Open University

has been'typecast as the bbnle.de siuj

of university society.
.

' Second; the binary system does

not work Well. Jt is likely to dls-

oppp'rtr in n few years, whitfhevci;
neither go_ away nor oimi^n; government is In po.wer, .lo'.te re-
in England universlhcs now monitor •

],y .g .'more integrated' smic-
lure. Some. Inside amToulside the

.the. tocretary of Slatc^ thinlrii^
Denartnieut of Education- anil Sd-

«» .iVTWf lure- some, insioe ana ouisiae me
SlaS Depqrtnieut . of Education and Sej-

abOut
.
them. It is encej .are already, thinking on- these

unlvenity iteople
:

MlU rtnnagc to •

lines; , few. in the. universities arc.
• ignore all; Inis, but where deciwons-

people to linive^tles have habitually
alout the university aa aW haw

tended' to put. theif house in, prder
Ip be telj®” : only parUaliy and belatedly, perhaps

*^S^?JiUf hi*ihpia» this time more of them wwl tome to
It IS *^P forefront of thinking on (he fu:

authors tuce-of. higher education in general,
on ^university h“ pro

exemplifying their right nnd^uty to
® ®” *”is whole subject instead

those whdjget, themselves elected are sponre.
^ ^

^

’r pOlitrcally rather than iritellectually Richard Hbggprt is the 'Warden oj

or academically motivated; that in Gbldstnlihs'' cbflege, ' University ' oJ

! other, places Studqot representatives Loiidofl.. . \ .
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Why has Jiipini “Sucfci'ilad"'.'

WcMem letlitnilDgy imU the
in|)Bt)Cbc cilios

l).v MIchto Morlshiin»
Oinibridgc Uiiivcrsily Press £12 5M
ISDN 0 52 1 244'M.T

'

The liook's Mihtiilc hnlds ihe uiiswer
lo ihc lillu's prov<icjilivc qlle^liol1: it

Wii.s (he uiitijue coinliintilioii >>' tin
iileoliigy p;irlicularly siiiu'd i<> iikUis-
(rmli/iition ami the iiiipaii of aj-
Viincetl wesU'rti lediiili|iies llial ycner-
aicd the Ja|^iiiie« ecunmiiic "mira-
cle" of the last (.me Ituncircd yosirs.
Little dkl iJie Mciji reformers know
(Ftiit lliei'r slogan nf •Jai>aiiese spirit
with weskTii ahility" wt>iild iiuleeil
stKeeeil in erciitijug the rich and
[jinverliil iMiiiitry tliey were dieaming
ol.

1'he iittciv.stiiig (|ues(jc>i) is, of
course, why Japan was jiblc lo lulapt

The hniik starts with ,i reference to
Max Weber and reinniiis largely
Wcbeiian ilin.tngh«mt. Just ns Pn«tes-
lanlism, an otfshoot of medieval

> Ciitholieisin, gave hirtli lo the cn]>it!i-

lislic elhie, so luo Japanese Con-
fndanism, a splinlet tiway from
Chinese (.'onfneianisin, jiiiidiu'ed the
Jiipancse elliic - not sineily Cjiivinisl

and eapilalisl. htil e(|iially frugal and
clenriy capable of Mtuilar eeoiiuinic
MiLcesses. Aiul Shinioisin, an iulapt:i-

lion of Taoism, aided mul alietlcil

tlie [inieess. Nor is enough perliaps
made of pie-Meiji eismojiiie giowili
- if this peril'll saw. jiceonfing to
recent icseaieh, iiuieh jiiore devel"|)-
nieiii iluiii hiliterto assuitieil, then
the role played hy Ihe Mciji resinia-
lioii may not htive been as monieii-
tous as has ulien been thought.
A furllicr eritieisjti could ne that

the hook's main thesis i.s rcallv eon-
liiinod id the iniroduciioii aiid Ihc
conehisioii. with many of the iii-

icrveniiig clui|)icis tracing in Mim-
inary f.isition some twelve centuries

ing to take note of the political (and,

we might culd, the socioeconomic)
structures within which they o|ierate.

Some essays, however, lend merely
to describe iusiniices of elienlelism in

tlicir respeelive countries. This
make.s the hook less cohesive ilian it

might have heeii nnd does mu ndv-
niiee our overall under.siaiiding very
much. The ehaptcr on the US. for

example, presents only a cjirieature

tltai at times oversiinplilies i|iiitc

gro.ssly.

The contrihiiiois seem lo share
three notions .'ihoiii elienlelism; lliat

it tends to impede the legitimi^'niioii

of power, lluil it tends lo serve llie

interests of |>ations more ihiin clients
and of the privileged more iliaii the
di.sadvnniaged. and iluil it amounts
to little more iluin a persontil l)ond
between patron nnd client. li] mo.si

'.‘.TO

Im '

A -'..Tri
j SI

;-d j i"

to weslern technology .so riipiclly.

1 he iUi.swcr lies in the laiioiudisni
pr«ivi«leU l»y the (.’onriiciati ideology
which [lerineated Japaiie.se society m
its pro-industrial days. So far ’tlic
diesis j.s not HOW': western liistoii.ins,

for inshincc. have often aiciieii
that tonfuciimiMii vvtis csseniial to
Jtipan’s modfrniiiilton. Dm Professor
Mori.sliiinit adds two further aspects
lo die aigument.

First, he points oiii the differences
between humanistic Chinese i on-
fucianism, w'ith its eniplm.sis on he-
iievoleiiee ami wisilom. .-md i|u.*

much more iialionnli.stic version of
Confuciaiii.sm peculiar to Jupan, with
Its emphasis on. .above all, luyalty -
bo this li> the state, to the clan or
later, to the firm. Second, he brings
in H different time dimension.
ir.iditionaf view held ihtd the "cem-
firciani/aiiiin” of the I'luintrv hail
takcM jifijcv fit llic 'lokugtiwn periiuf, i

when iiifoioaieal eunfonni.sin W!t.s im-
posed by a (relatively) strong central
government. Professor ^^rishima |
acknowicdscs the “brain-washing” of
that period, but argues that the ori-

^

gins of the Japanese brand of Con-
fucianism go back ten centuries ear-
lier. It was during the Taika reform .

of the early seventh century that i
Shotoku Taishi imported Confucinn
Ideology into Japan and subtly :
adapted it so as to strengthen obcdi- '

ence to the imperinl system (at the t
tune threatened by both external and s
internal forces)

. e
In other words, Japan’s success F^ems from two “revolutions” - iTaika and Mciji. In both cases it was

the combination of an external press-
urc (from China or from Ihe West) !

and of increasing domestic instability
'

(the nsc in the power of some clans, *

the disintegration of the Shogunate) ^

that sparked off the need for change! *

In both cases, imports from abroad
"

adapted to suit Japan, allowed the I
country to overcome Ihe difficulties - e
in one instance Confucian ethic, in s
the other western technology. And in v
both cases, the chaises were im- vposed from above - Shaioku Taishi /was heir aopnrent lo the imperiol athrone, the Meiji restoration was the wwork of samurais. > r

It is refreshing ic read a Japanese a
economist (a rather mathematical s
one at that) putting forward an inter- v
pretalion which draws on a broad u
histoncid and ideological perspective a
rather than on the more usual (and u
often tedious) enumeration of count- si
less factors fiivourable lo Japan’s e
postwar economic arowih (for e.\om-

®

pie, high saving ratios nr low defence li

c.vpenditurc. employment practices it
«»r tinaiidal structures, government- zi
business relations or human capilnl si
Bccumutuiiuii, uiid sn on). IVhile all b
such epiplicnomen.i may be interest- cl
ing or even imnurlant, they cannot cl
really ‘‘explain’’ an unprecedented tc

experience in world economic his- ci
lo^. Japan's Confiicinn ethic is pi
clearly a more likely candidate. It is m
not certain, however, that it is the H
sole one.
Reverse causation is hardly ever ec

discussed by Professor Morisliimii. ih

j- ol Jupuiii'sc liisinry'. ur nutiing for-

r- W'uril iligiv.ssiniis. mdI all of which
I- would SL'cm In he i;i|uallv rclwaiil

j.
(secliniLs oil the writings ol Kiiji Ikki.

V lor c.XiimpIv, or on tliy postwar
il

mnhilily of Jaiumcsc .sncivlyl.

J This being .said. PmfcNsor Muiishi-

I
niii pruviiles a very interesting iiuer-
preliitinn uf Jiipauo.se hisiorv, inter-
s|KT.sed wilh nuinerous and Cusciiml-

f ing lluuigliis on other io|>ic.s (for

I
examnie, on Cliiiui aiul the Culiiinil

.
Revolution, nr on the role of reli-

I gion). From the cennomie aiiglc, n
r novel jiisighi on etirly postwar suc-

I
eesse.s is pruvidcil in eluipter five

: \yhieli suggests that there were close

,

links between dcvelopiiients in the
l93(Js and iliirinc the war on the one
haiui, and the hite PMiis nnd IM.SDs
expeiienee on the other. Even more
iiiiportaiit. is (he eoiistant emphasis
nJaecd on dualism .ns an es.semial
feiiluro of Japanese sodecy - iluiilisin
in political life, dualism in ecunoniie
siiiieiurcs. du.nlism in religiun, in
ili'Uiglii, in ailiiudes. More, proh-
sihly. than its own version of Gui-
fticitiiiisin. this remains one of the
least well understood eharsicteristics
of Japanese society,

Andrea Boltho

!\r poiiho is ,1 of
Cnl/t'jic, th/orj.

The power
of voters
Private Patronage and Public Power:
political cllentelism In the modern
state

edited by Christopher Claphani
Frances Pinter, £14.75
ISBN 0 86187 223 ‘I

PolHkal Capacity in Developing
Societies

by A. H. Sendee
Macmillan, £15.00
ISBN 0 333 2S719 3

In every political system, transactions
occur between patrons, who offer
spoils, status and advice, and clientswho respond with loyalty and ser!
vices. Privnie Patronage and Public
Power examines ihe varying import-
arire and roles of such exchanges in awide variety of polities. ChriltopherUapham and most of his coUeagues
also osscK the changing charactor of
such deals, the various currencies
which are used in them, the limited
utility of chentehsm us a means of
gorernance and its tendency tound^mme the legitimacy of state
structures and to cause political de-
generation.

The result is a valuable, substan-
five study that deals wilh cllentelism

in Tk M
Bra-

zil. Thailand, old South Vietnam and
sereral African nations. Among the
better essays arc R. n. Baker on the
changing logic and currencies of
clTcnicllsni in Soviet history, Chris-
topher Claphani on two Afiican
cases, Paul Cummnek on the unex-
pected growth of cllentelism under
mjlitjiry rule in Brazil and Michael
Hiuins on Ireland.

Tnc better contributions heed the
s warning not to exaggerate

Ihe importance of elienlelism by fail-

in- cases, these views arc borne nul. But
he .some notable exceptions have iiri.seri

n- ns the political machines of urhnn
n- America and of India's C^ongress
e.s Pnrly have flimrishuil and then
•r- bnikeii down, which lend to uruler-
:h mine these getieralizuiiun.s.
Ml elienlelism in those settings has
;i. often been so lightly integrated into
!ir the collective doings of strong parly

organizations that it has been more
I- corponitc than personal in character,
r- As tiisadvantaged groups in those
r- places have become more [Kilitically
I- assertive, politicians have sometimes
ir responded by extending spoils to
a poorer people, even at the expense
i’ of more prosperous groups. They
a have had lo do so because elections
> jilace ill the hands of the politicized
e poor :i commodity - votes - which is
e essential to the survival of clicntelist
e bosses. That has contributed to an
e acceptance of the legitimacy of gov-
!> ernmenl by widening circles of peo-
L’ pie. Indeed the cnnnbliiig of the

I

foiigrcss P.irty's organization in
I India nnd the current crisis of legi-
1 linuicy there should be attributed not
• to chentelisni but to Mrs Gandhi’s
I icfusal In adti|)i it to more progres-

.sive purposes.

.

A. H. Somjee's Politicnl Oi/»«tVrv
III Developing Societies seeks to ili-

yert the attention of students of pol-
itical development away from political
structures nnd systems to the •'pol-
itical capacity” of individual people.
‘ Political capacity" grows wlien
citiycns overcome the constraints of
:u:cij|)|jun and nuike .seciiliii political
choia-s. w'hcn ihcy see that [loliiics
L^m be u.sed to gtiin responses from
the political system, when they join
or form secular collectivities lo serve
their interests.

These issues certainly deserve to
have more attention paid to them,
and this is in many ways a brave
admirable book. Tliere are. however,
problems with it. It is difficult to see,
for example, how the growth of pol-
Ideal capacity (or indeed its degenera-
tion, although that is never dis-
cussed) can be measured or even how
Ihe concept can be applied to goodSose when the political arena

r discussion, the nation-state, is
so huge. Somjee’s assertions about
the growth of political capacity in
five nations maybe broadly accurate
but they require far more substantia-
tion than they receive.
He also pays less heed than he i

should to the political structures
which have been baid so much aiten-

'

tion heretofore. TTiis is most vividly ^

apparent in the long discussion of
|India which forms the core of the ^

book. His analysis usefully unveils Ione of the two monumental changes !

} ite since ftie
mid-196(h. the gradual awakening of .the electorate to greater awareness

*

and assertiveness. But he focuses so
^

intensely upon this that he entirely
*

orerlooks the second great change.
®

the decay of India’s central political v
institution, the Congress Party’s
organization. This, at a time of |i

popular awakening, has created a Z

Sf
- '.fr-'.v

j4*. *'i

'-rv^ ’IS:

_ - It."
•'

. 1

A V \

fh°"i
et a collection of essaw^k,

iihic?^
Byzantine culture in which it flourished Llbuil}.

KfS, H book u fia

Open
government
Public 8ccret.s: » study In Ihc
dcvclopnieiil uf government xccrccy
by K. G, Robertson
Macmillan, £JS.U0
ISBN 0 333 32008 5

The literature of goveriimeiiial secre-
cy coniimifs to grow jqjaec. In this
ixnmiry wc arc now familiar with the
origins of the *‘iic«ativc" official
secrets laws (dnting from IK«9) and
with the more recent pressure for
"positive" Ihws designed to give a
statutory right of access to infoniia-
Ijon. We arc also resigned lo Icgisla-
livc delay and official reluclnncc to
change the direction of our laws; and
one suspects ihul the im|)ctus for
change is being lost in a welter of
assertions nnd counicr-ussurliotiK ab-
out the right to know, open govern-
ment, official sccrccy, privacy, con-
fidentiality, candour nnd frankness,
financml cunsidcralions, political fac-
lora. and legal definition.
There are, of course, many diffi-

culties facing advocates of open gov-
ernment. Their tirgumcnts have to be
set against the hackgrouiul of coiisti-
tutiqmi and political features of a

20n pages of actuai text ~ lo providf

an examination of governme^i^
secrecy and of countcrvailiitg leM.
five measures in Ihe United wiii-

dom, the United S(at« nnd S»e^:
to question some of the assumptioas

and undenttmdings of "open
ment”; and to develop itw subjeclii

the wider context of demoaili

theory. Well-known territoiv «

covered, wilh reference to sucit ljiiJ-

marks as the Officiai Secrets Acta
this country and .the FrcedofSiif^
formation Act in the United Sukt.

and the index lists a number olw
which one would expect in this

of comparative survey ftogethci will

others, such as “apathy", "depoliii-

cisatiun". “ignomnee", and "strong

government" which remind us of iht

variety uf the subject matter).

Dr Robertson, who is a socio!>

gust, served as a member of the iiu*

lice Committee whiiA reported on

freedum of infm'inafion a few )fwts

ago. He is aware of the iittncai^

legal as well us constitutional ami

political fcuturcs of hi.s subject, and

• 7 aaifc* VICaiCU B
creeping political crisis of which he is
apparenuy unaware.
.We thus get an overly hopeful

vi#u; r\f fn/<Sik 2- K .
*^ liUUcfui

view of India which is matched bv
his optimistic belief that in much ofhe world progress is being made,
that

_

people s political capacitv is
growing”, that “individual freedom
and pariicipalion ... have gained

«gwn« arbitrary nnd institu-
tional power . A noble sentiment -
would that It were tnie.

James Manor

particiilar syslein of gnvurnmcnl.
They have to identify practices and
conventions related to sccrucv in
government. They may need to draw
wmpansons between different couii-
tnes in order to demonstrate, for
instanw, what might be achieved
through legislation or through an en-
hanced role for the courts or thrniiuh
more penetrating political controls of
the admimstration. Above all theymay feel obliged to assess what mea-

required to meet
alleged democratic expectations.

ycccnt decades democracy hasbeen the subject of many criticisms

GoreSS """" obiluS:
Government, we are reminded, hasbecome too complex, and the “ele-

"'Zt of democracy

7hr.J^^ ^ individuals can influence

lost. The doubts seem to extend tn
all western countries. Just as Profes-
1975 commented iniv/3 that modern government U

too few issues are fought out in

notefS “ in IgW

‘ government does ”
Indeed, with considerable resei-va

of deiScra-cy, Dt Robertson seeks - in under
,

I <igu. ric IS aware oi me mmuic
- legal as well us constitutional ami

- political fcuturcs of his subjecl, and

- he has not hesitated to intrcdu^

,
issues of law enforntmenl and lepi

- protection - with sjiccial altention

(leiiig given lo the roie assumed by

- the cniirls in each itf liic throe coun-

tries imdcr cunsitferation. These legi'

:
i&siics are difTiculf to cover in a rfb'

lively short space, and Dr Roberuw

I
could perhaps have been more sekC"

live and hence more expansive on

I
particular topics. Tlte procetwii

rprmulH natural jiutk» (under po-

lish law), for instance, is a notonoB^'

ly treacherous topic facing anyone
-

lawyer or non-{a\vyer - intendiojl

provide a suminaiy of the legal pw
tion; tribunals nnd inquiries ««

another such example.
Inevitably there are topjf

throuchout the book which mip’

nccordJne to tlie reader^ inclination,

be regarded as having been given

much or too little attention. It nup
have been heipfui, for instanre, ii.fy

Robertson haa refened (albeit bnef-

ly) lo developments in countries suci'

as Australia, Canada and New Zea'

land, where proposals for laws o»

freedom of Information have been

strongly pressed in recent ye®]*-

Nevertheless, he has used his

ative study of three countries iccw'

monly grouped in discussions oi ^n-

cial secrecy) to underline nta

that nothing should be taken

granted.

T^e book b intended as a

against easy ussumptions as w
.

nature und range of g^ver^i*ls-

secrecy under different poliura* j

terns. _

D. G, T. WilUams

D. C. T. WUliams is reader

law at the University
Ctpneo /?
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Evaegelkal

pniuiiry sources - on stniions, dc- feebleness of the crown's rcprcscnia-
vniionul literature, eollegL* records, lives in the Mouse". Among the
leticis and the liitiu-uscd common- leaders of this august hmly was John
place bonk of Abdias Asliton - iliis Pyin. whn was t«» become in i.luc

study helps to restore piiritunisin to eoiiTse “the most popular man in
its ngjuful pliice ms a ilyiiumic ele- Englmul" (wliicli must he true he-
ment in ihe late si.xlceiiln uiul early cause wc arc told it twice) und "iiiic

scvcntcenih-cciuury silmiiion. i’uii- dI' the ablest and wisest statesmen in

Presbyterianism and separatism.
The reader will learn much fmm

this book about the harmonics and
dissonances inherent in the spiritual

dynnmie of puritan theology, about
notions of the true church and about
the juocoss whereby Bradshaw eon-
vcrleil the word "puritan'' from an
insult into u proudly proclaimed title.

Except at Ihe university level,

however, us in the author's lively

account of the battle between Wil-
liam Whitaker and Evernrd Digby,
the framework of this book prevents
Dr Luke from saying very much
nliout Ihc complex ways in wliich

puritan theory was translated into

social practice. Puritan practical di-

Moderate Puritans and the lijii" Whitaker and Evernrd Digby. i

Eilzabelhaii Church
framework of Ibis bnok prevents i

v Di.i.rl.akp P*"
very much ,

by Peter Lia
.

. m sn •'’I’otil the complex wnvs in wliich
Cambridge University Pre.

puritan theory was translated into .

ISBN 05,-l ~40H) 7 social practice. Puritan practical di-

Elizabethan purilaiiisiu is a dmiger- '’mity in the full sense gets short

ous area for the young historian to

enter First, the subject itself is
,

limitation apart - und u is no

noioriouslv difficult to define. Then uiiayoidaliic given ihc aullior s

Ihe sources are often polemical in vanvas - the hook stands as u useful.

nature and almost invariably inconi- scliokyly, and densely argued con-

nlelc and patchy; they push the noisy [nhulion to a difficult subject. Firmly

honconformist into prominence and based on extensive research m the

lell us most about the clergy. Third-

ly, though much new work remains

to be done - particularly at the local ^ I i
level - puritan studies are already a X Ul. LU
ciowdeo field, which is firmly domi- O
nated by modern ''classics” such as J.1^ - — 1
Palrick Colliiison's The Elisabethan T|j^|||||€Jv
Puritan Movement (1967) und H. C. J
Purler’s Reformation ana Reaction in

Tudor Cambridge (1958). Dr Lake's The Counter-Uerormallon: Catholic

book, although it has its own thesis, Europe nod the non-Christian world

is heavily indebted to both these by A. D. Wright
seminal works and, indeed, might Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £18.50
even be described as an extended

iggjq g 297 78011 5
commentary upon them. - - —

Lake's book, however, moves in There is something peculiar about

another direction and has different those books on the Counter-

emphases. Me sensibly avoids confin- Reformation which allcnipi to see

ing himself at the outset lo the strait- and convey a view of it as a whole,

jacket of a narrow definition of in that they often seem to be talking

terms and chooses rather to expose about utterly different things. The
the concept of moderate puritunism fact is that the subject (even more
from different angles, in different than Ihe Reformanon, where you

circumstances, and at different points may disagree about the description

in time as the bnok proceeds. The but everyone knows what you mean
result, as the author freely admits, is by it) is an nrlificiai one, un iiiven-

in some respects cpismlic and im- lion three centuries younger than Ihc

even. But tnc chief merit ol this event, und after a century and a half

particular style of ireaiinem is tlmt disciissinn I inn not uhsoluiely

the po.si(ive aspects ~ niul noi just sure that its utility has been dcmoii-

ihe negative rencxes - of purilaniMn stiiiied, Ilcncc il has t'i be tein-

are given the [ironiiiience whicli they veiiti;d by evciy lilsioiian wlio wiiics

«^Tve'. a book about it.

What was important about piiritan- Anthony Wright's book is possibly

ism WHS not the external forms, the most inventive yet. and certainly

the social categories that the puri- the most learned, and it has the

Ians used, but the religious experi- distinction of being the first attempt

ence which structured their priori- to describe Ihe subject in theoiogical

ties and shaped their attitudes ... a terms. This muy seem n strange thing

certain internal spiritual dynamic, to say, but is surely true. People

a dynamic that forced the believer have written political Counter-

into a constant struggle to exter- Reformation boohs, ecclesiastical or

nalize his sense of his own election ecclesiological ones, devotional, insti-

through a campaign of works tulional, devotional-institutional, so-

directed against Antichrist, the cial, anthropological ones, and ciillu-

flesh, sin and Ihc world. ral ones using various concents of

Dr Lake’s book is based on his culture. Wright is not exactly the

1978 doctoral thesis on William first historian lo try theology, since

Chaderton but the original study has much of his first chapter consists of

been considerably enlarged nnd ex- an itiinlied argument with an mcaii-

fended both chronologically and in lious tormulnlion hy A. G. Dickens
its terms of reference. His principal which identifies the Council of Trent

object is “to trace the outline of a with the triumph of scholnslicism;

certain evangelical Protestant world- and Dickens was himself arguing

view” and to assess the degree of with an incautious formulation by

continuity which this view main- Pierre Janelle. and before bini by

Uined over time. Moderate PuritaiK Jacques Maritain, about Trent and
otid the Elizabethan Church, there- the triumph of humanism. But both

fdte, is first and foremost about the were talking about theology in a

“puritan mind", about the opinions general sort of way and for polemical

^d theology of puritan intellectuals, reasons, while Wright lakes fully

The book deals with the period from worked-out theological issues as his

die 1560s to the Hampton Court central viewpoint.

Conference of 1604, and focuses on His primary argument is for an

the University of Cambridge (parti- Augustinian revival during the fif-

wlarly on Emmanuel and St John’s teenth century, to which most of the

Colleges) and on a number of key Counter-Reformation, and most or

individuals - Edward Dering, Thomas the Reformation as well, (an be

Cartwright, William >^ltaker, attributed. On Ihe Catholic side

William Chaderton and William the reference is not nierely to

Bratlshaw. William Perkins, an ob- questions about grace and nature,

vious candidate for inclusion but a which he takes lo be relevant t() a

whole subject in himself, is regret- wide variety of matters including me
tably omitted. Laire has some in- problems of Catholic missionary

leresling things to say about the effort in extra-European countnes

world of family connexions, circles of from Giina to Peru, but also to

^(^uaintance, and patronage within figure of Augustine as inodei oisn^

winch these puritan divines lived, but and Father ot the Church both pra^

d is the ideological links between tical and doctrinal. It ®
.

tlwm which fascinate him most. To stretched
what extent did they all subscribe to tion from the one to the other wrt o

‘he same beliefs and attitudes? In ‘'Augustimanism seems at limes to

particular, how precisely did these involve sleight of hand, but 1 cer

'‘len - most of them, anyway - man- tainly makes you ^hmk, it wiH uc

fge to combine their beliefs and ac- interesting to see how well it wears

‘jns as moderate puritans with their during the considerabfe m
establishment figures (heads which Wright will con 1 uc to be

of alleges, chaplains and advisers lo read. The ^om
[«
8ding Statesmen)? In answering about the Jesuits? " '?'***

questions Dr Lake places a rending of some of his major

ondemandable emphasis on puritan lers, which

^ '“Papal polemics, on the respect- Europe m which
®hly ftotcstanl face of puritanIsm to be talking about Ihe Jesuits m
aad on the blurred and gradually of the time.

must
evolving dividing Hue between It is fair lo say that readers must

laiiism emerges from Dr Lake’s English history",
pages us il foree ihal was never sin- MacDonald’ retets repoaieclly to
lie, certainly nut sterile, and by no bis e.xiensivt: use uf unpulilished par-
means exclusively nppi>sitioius'l in liumoninry diuries. but while lliis lias

character. Moderate piiriiHiiisin, in ciiablccl liini lo fill in some of the
(be wny Dr Lake ileserihes il, was u details of Pyin's early career he has
eonspicuous, maiiistruaiii feature of not added nnvtliing iif substance. AndeonsiHcuous, maiiistruaiii Icaturo ol

the Iiliziibelhan religious scene and
one tliui readily insinuated itself into

the eslablishmciii. The book is heavy

not added anything iif substance. And
his Hsscriion (hat Pym was “a pcttcct

illustration of tlie member of P.'irlia-

mcni in the I62l)s” is piofoiinJly
going at times, but in tbe last nnuly- misleading. For one thing Pym had
sis well wnrtli the render's effort. no natural constituency. Dorn in

Somerset, hu spent inosi of his cliikl-

n m • •
hood ill Coinwnll, and although lie

Ri Ct RicharUHOn inter utlempteJ to eslablisli himself

Tiro Wcslminslcr Chronicle

1381-1.394

edited nnd translated hy L. L'. Ilectnr

und Kurharu F. Harvey
Clnreiidoii Press: Oxford University

Press, £48.(11)

ISDNO 19 822255 6

In this admirable edition the Wcsi-
niinster Chruiiiclc, wliich more than

iiny other chronicle for Ihc reign of
lUchiird II has been consistently

cliaractcrized as weil-infotmcd, lius

liccn made readily, if expensively,

available to students. The late 1-. C.
Hectot hits produced a earefu) and
accurate text and tratislniion, und

• M I ILTI till Cl

as a country gentleman m Stunerset ,-vr ur,.i (r-uKlmimi mikI
Dr Richardson is head of history at and Hampsliirc he never succeeded, ngrbara Harvev's introduction and
Ki„s Alfred’s College. V.lM,es,er. He eycmunlly se.tled in Lo.ulen anJ '“cri.S

hereby mt hiinself off front those
evaluation of the chronicle; her work

. J 11 r I

which most nienibcrs of
^ model of exact mid perceptive

be pretty Agile, and well informed. Parliament relied on for sustenance,
m-holarshtp

His manner, whfoh in small doses Furthermore. Pym was iintypically '

chronicle begins with Ihe riots
can appear quite dcgont,be«)nies ill consistent in his views, and tu the London during iTie great revolt of
the end awfully tiring, with its relent- extent tlint. as the author notes, Par-

j-,„, ,|,y

less parentheses, arcane allusions, liaineiU beciniie ilic uvucntion to - ,1 Anm:>1l-int« 'md their
dislaslc for chronology und often in- which lie devoted his life’*, Pvni was fciless Parliament,
scrutable sequence of thought. .Style the cxceplioii. not llic rule. He was

j, apL.;,rs tu he the work of two
aside, however, Ihc book is a mine well versed m financial nuilters - as

f,,,,.

of iiiforination._ iiiakiiw , existing befitted one nf the Receivers of Ihe
if less

books on the suhjcci m English, ami king s Revenues - but his iiwiireiiess
|.|l, i,e)ned to aive the 1.381

ng cxisli

^glish, a
indeed in any otlier language, look that the en.iwn s incoine had I'cen

„a,„c ,,t i»casiints’ Revolt
very thin indeed. Il also seems to get eroded to u laniit where it w.is

,iiul has stuek to it ever since in spite
better as it goes along, the chapters dangerf.usly insufficient was not

on missmnary activity and church- widely shared. And only u humiful o
jeteniiiiied to exculpate llic London-

and-staie offering a convincing members of the Coiimums agreed ,i„»..rihnio iin» r.-h.^k “tu*,.

II appears to he the work ol two
luniiks. The first, luldicied to fine

wriiiiiB. is the more readable if less

reliulife. Me helped to give the 1.381

rising the name ot Peasants' Revolt

(hut has stuek to it ever since in spite

of its much wider social basis; he was

and-slute offering a convincing members of the Commons agreed

wholeness that the others strive for witli him that Parlimncnt should rc-

wiihout achieving. endow the crown in order to keep

ers, describing (lie rebels ns “rus-

tics”. "serfs", nnd “('leasants". Never
ihcless he adds <1 perccpiive assesswithout achieving. endow the crown in order to keep
iheiess'hc adds <1 pcrccpiivJ assess

Its flaws will DC a matter of com- Ihe traditional constitution working F real imiccisioi
menl for a long time lo come, and so snioolhly. Indeed, if Ins views ui this aklermcn ineffective
will ICS virtues. Il has an excellent respect had been typical, civil war

bibliography which will be immensely might well have been avened.

useful, nnd it certainly carries nut its MacDonald brings out Pym' ^ triiiUfiil nc tr>T !ic lii« infnminitm

TI1C monk who wrote from abou
1384 was more naive, but mnn

useful, nnd it certainly carries out its MacDonald brinp out Pym’s
truthful as far as his' inforiiiaiioi

own injunction to work at the long obsessive anti-Catlioricisiii. but hardly Wcstniinsier Abbey, a plao
perspective. “To study wlisit the advances iinderstaiuling by his com- of nrivilcged sanctuary and a focus c
Cuunter-Reforinalioii attempted and inunt that il liud “the rnihor delicate

piiuri,|t,iiies and royal devotion, w:i

what it achieved it is necessary to odor of un old pair of socks". Nor
for the coUeclion f

study western Christendom from the dues MacDonald show iiow even m sihuni pvpuis in Loiulostudy western Christendom from uio dues MaciJonaiu snow now even m
jna'ierials nbonl events in Loiido

inid-fiflecntli ceiituiy into the eight- diis mnUer of rcligUm, on which con- doings of the court. TV
eciUli." Amen to ihiit. It will sdso icmp«m»ries (eh slrungly. Pym s ntti- eiimiah to nob
liike qnilc a while lo work out huw lude was fur from eonvenvionul.

j,ouscholds lo hear accounts, som
much Wright’s enormous learning, Pym's delineation ol wliat he per- coloured by propaganda,
arresting perceptions, and sometimes ceived as a Catholic threat to Enghsli

f^reten embassies ancTdisturbances
(I thJnlO overhasty judgment have liberties was such sharper and more chancei
contributed to that study. focused than that of his fellow mem-

1,3^^ access to drafts used to con
bers. and not all of Mieni, by any

,|,g parliament Rolls. This givi

John BOSSV means, shared his growing cunvicljoii chronicle its particular value fo

— dint the Armmiuns were nco-papists
jreasoii trials of the Mercilw

John Bossy is professor of history at
nerve-centre of their

parliament. It includes a copy of ih

the University of York. S‘nisler operations was the royal
jo-called "process" of Ihe Parlie

court Itself. However, if Pyni was in ^hich differs from the fina

many ways an untypical and isolated showing when Ihe kin.—_ A figure he vres not without important present or absent, and reveaiini

L^'VyvYI contacts, rae most significant of
|(,g bitter wrangling that inierruptei

JT yill 3 these was the Earl of Bedford, with
trials of Brembre. Blake aiic

•/ wJiom he was clorely associated by eirlcy. These were details suppres
1620s. Without Bedfords

official Roll.

PJiriV patronage pym would have found It The monk was not concerned witi

uf difficult to establish himself as one of consistency; he copied two differen
(he unofficial leaders of Parliament, accounts nf proceedings nnd gave iipO y®' ‘h*-’

his own words a third, much franker
V'CEA MacDonalds pages. which shows how the king iriet— t cannot even be said m Maepo- jq 53^5 Burley. Like man)
The Making of an English iiald’s favour that his book is a plea- medieval chroniclers, he did not con

Revolutionary: the early sure to Kod, since his style is
jj bis business to assess thi

parUomentary career of John Pym slipshod, bis sources or to pass judg

bv WllUani W. MacDonald What followed , he tells us when
,„gnt. This is perhaps less naivet)

A^ccnciaied University Presses £11.00 djscussing the Fioyd case, was the circumspection; after 1388 In

n
hkes of which has seldom showed morr sympathy wilh tin

ISBN 0 8386 301S 9 biled m an English Parliament . aiid though sllir’reticeiitly biased’

This study of Ihe early parliamentary he ‘efep to the W’ay ni towards the Appellants. He ser ou

career of John Pym carries the which the King mfor^med the 1-louse ^hc “Facts’* ns simply as he could; i

copyright date 1982, and the casual Jo pass the subsidy hill . These are
difficult task for a coiuemporur

reader might be forgiven for assum- but two of mnny_ examples, and the j.jpgg these, even when reported ii

Inp that H takes cognizance of Ihe text also contains a number of
writing and by eye-witnesses, wen

major works on early Stuart history errors. Bacon, for instance, wa.% not
vjuibj.. inconsistent. Modern histo

which have apiseared during the last impeached; Felton was an army have the same problem. The;

decode, at least in so far as they officer, not a naval licuicnanl; nnd grateful lo Miss Harvey fo

concern its subject. Such an assurap- J|tc Lambeth Articles were Eliza- gjg which she has snowi

tion, however, is unwarranted. Mac- bethan, not Stiiwi.
just how fur the Westminster LTironi

Donald’s notes and bibliography MacDonaltl s book, m short, tells
g|g be trusted; particularly sine

Pym’s
early

career
The Making of an English

Revolutionary: the early

parUomentary career of John Pym

include one item from 1967 and us little about Pym s activities and
jt is one of (he fullest, bcsl-infnrmci

another from 1964, but in gcnernl he nllitudcs in the l6J)s that is not fm n savage deende of gre,i

relics on works published in or be- already known. And despite its greater coiistiiulional importance, when eve

fore 1962. the official records wore liable t'

This hook, then, is twenty years wiin Conrad Russells brmiani .-uui
ijyjiijcrale distortion.

nut .if date so far us its references perceptive essay on 'The r.irhainen-
out of dale so far us its references perceptive essay pn 'The P-trJiainen- ! 1

are concemed; il is also embedded in ta^ Career of John Pym 162l-*J
Morlorie Chibnall

a framework of historical explana-’ which appeared three years ugo (in

tion, basically Wiig and hcayiry dc- Moeioeie a,ih,„dl is fellose of Che
pendent upon Oardmer, which few 01 pohtic'k artd sotjet) presentetf to

^holurs now working in the ficlrl ‘^5'

would accent without qualification. Clark cl al, 1979). For anyone who

In this version Kina James is, of really wants lo understand Hie early An edition, translation and study o

wumc bimShigri^fcon,^ Pym: Russell’s c«i.y is csscntml Wiliian, of Mahneshury’s iwolfth-ce^

patlielic: “whatever seemed to him reading. SiuMy, the same tniinoi be tury treatise De G nsm

mile was crent. and whatever was said of the hook under review. me Ikclcsic has liecn Lomp led b
liuib e*.

. I I laihn Crnfl unrl nilhlmllcJ .I!; I llf f’.lll

tlie Ecclusic” has been cuinpiled b

oroal seemed to him little. James I John .Scott and nublisheJ as 7/ic fwrr

was a poor, n terribly poor second — ty Haiory of (juvtfmjn^

when ccmipared to the great Eliza- Roger T^Ckyer and Brewer at £25.

beth” For men of stature we must : : ; r-
crucial source of knowledge of Gl.i.

iMk to members of the Commons, a Roger Lockyer m semor lecturer ui tonbury in Ihe Saxon period, nil

bodv which “had grown mistily and history at Royal Holloway College, couiains important evideiroe on ih

was winning the 'initiative’ from the University of London. obscure origins of the abbey.

and Brewer at £25. Tlie treatise is

crucial source of knowledge of Glie
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Altlmupli ihu wimlu suhjL’L'l itf ilijs

j'onk is chiiii^L*. iliai ilucs imi niakL'
it niirrow. It is a very lich Ui|«ic, ns j

itlaikv ill ilk.' chiiplL‘i hi.'.'Kljn^s \viiiil<)

.*(01111 illiisiriili-; liuin "Nature as in-

ner priiiciplc or diiiiige" lu ‘\Stflf

i‘liniit!e and ihc uleniiir cause''.
Siirali Wiiierlow supplies u.s willi

much inihcitlL' iircimiciil. often with
k'onsidei'ultlL' L'ilcJ siippnrt fi‘nni licr

(c.M. Ik-i ari'iiinciil is on the whole
less iirpiiincMi lor her c.xcgesis Ihaii
•'irgiiiiieni upon the pit'nii.sc.s and
sloL'lriiics thill she fiiuls in Aristotle.
Vei il does not seem iluil she l»e-

Ijeves Aristotle eveti in hroiiil mil-
line: his physies is oiiiinnded. and
tlie iiioiin'M.s wiiM in the eml.

In this .she i.s .suslaineil by jui in-

conipiehensli.iii «if piMciiIhiljiv; ni
Icjist an iiieiim|iiehciision of’ii as
Jitieiiii! e.xpljinitloiy signilicaiKv. ’nie -

polenlial is not aetual, iiml she thinks fSUN d S74 s| ‘'IS .*t

It wuiiM he aivsnrd fo e.xphiiii an
t*rganisiii and its lieliaviour. “which
are iicliial, hy reference to the iion-
uetiial pn.>per[i'es rif the iion-iiciijal”
(page Si>). If seeiii.s likely that she
regards .sefeiilftie lnw.s in ilie eoveii-
tiniial manner a.s siiiieinenl.s with iini-
versiil gciieialilv de.serihing whtii
iieniallv happens. (Tlioiieli I listve no
qiiolatiim fui this.) Tor Arislutle. she

I'aiii^ Ml iiie iMMier siiifir
' ‘•in-,mils -.In- tmiie-, in. I're-.smi- i>|

liiiu- |iii-\eiii'. tin- leviewi.-r lioin

IkoI.iiii: lip .ill ilii- jiass.ipe-, and cuiii-

ili): lo .1 llim i.-oiK'liisinli :il<oiil all the
:iii!iiiiii'iii-.. Ml Wiiieilow'v \ie\\s

Miil'.i' iiii-Miiin iinir. a:< niiliei imlike-

Iv. Tor e\;i{n|d'.'. her inteipu-iaiioii

I'l Hook I 111 the riiy\ir\ makes her
:illl iluile M .Aiisliiile ihe thesis that

•i-veiy Iki'Minin}! involves a siihjeet

which u-iiiaiiis. aiitl this siihjeel is :i

siihstariLv" (pai'c -hi). This eiiiiinii he
tine il llieic i.s stieli ;i lhiii<: as stih-

sliiniial eliimge - ehaiige ol'oiie siih-

sl.tiiee into another. Her leplv this

in the appeiidi't to liei first ehtipter

ss'em.s iiiiidei|ii{ile. Iioiiig nieielv ab-
out the dcvelopmcni of an orgniiic
siibslanec lioni its eaily stages to
malnriiy.

The diffieiih elitiplor four, '•Agent
and palieiir'. is parlicnlnrlv interest-
ing l‘»r its thesis (hat a ease of agency
is not a e:isc ul' Ivenmiiii;, c.vcept on
the part nl the patient, 'riiis ct'iilains

a fine ciimmeiii (>n Mimic's finding it

.1 n;ii'iii.lii\i>.';il miiii lii.ll iIkk- i
•, till >t>« It •lix lll.l1 ) llliv •iiil.i ll.lSv-

|'|IU.'V".-. 'll .ii.'liv iiv •if .IpL'Dl'V IIII It •')• Mil iil.'.l III.- • >•nll>lll.•ll•• Il III il i'- 11.1-

All-ill •iK' iliiiik'- ilu- ( 1 1

1

V Ill ilu- 1. it'i till III . I-..- lli. .,-

I>lll fill him il is III) iiiii.iiili>\. *.t;i\ 1 • lUlillii. Ii| l•i•i .111.1- || 1.-1 .11. •
-ll.'lt

.St'IIlL' I'l' ill- ;ih:(iiiK'iiiiitiiiii lit This ;i*. fii iiiii.'i.ti i i>> ii'ifii 1 -.1i.iM.- • vxl.-lll

coitsidci'iiMoiis .ihoiii ilie i:r:iinni:n o|

i.iicck alssirasi nonn-. in -wv. .ind she
is ill-di'i|io-,cd lowaiil-. ihc main eon-

leiiiion alioiit ,tgeiicv slic s.i\s ihiiT

icaeliiiii:. loi c\,nnji|c - diilavis

isn't done wiihoiil tlic teacher goine
ihrniigh il lot III pioeesss'-s. .-kinl iinv'-

Wiiy. why divide ;i liecoming up inio

agency iinil paiieney iit all'.' Whv split

up the concrete event into active and
passive icspects'.’ She thinks we waul
lo ilo this because of oiii own
iigeiicy.

There are several places where l)i

Watcrinw is contoni with a veiv
skimpy suggestion or bit of armi-
iiicnl: this seems curious in view"o|
the great inlriencv of some iif hei
arguments. When speaking of Arism-
tie's comments on Limpedoeles's
lliCDiy. she U[ihrsiids him for assum-
ing there niiisi he n lelenlogical e.v-

plaiialion nl .stable and self-repiiHhic-
mg coinpourids. “Vei to us it seems

Mliiili l.iiiei I-- .1 le-.iill I'lii iikI .III

( lid-lMi V. Iin. Il ' i|i.ii-< '**1

lls'iini '.ueli a', Iti i-> ,i l•'l'•]l•;|(,||

lioiiui). 1 he e.illM lii.ll • \|i].iili*. wliil

hl|<pen. even win-ii n ilu- .mu..*

does iitii com* alMiii /s .i liii,il «..in%e:

aikl just siieh a e.iuse i-. in i|iii -. iu>m

when i‘iie N[»e;iks ol •'Ivine micIi .i*.

to . .

A liiiihei e.^saniple ot hei w,i\ v.iili

an argument omu's in hei last ihap-
li'l. Atistotle believes in an l-l•-l||,||

changeless e:iiise o| eh:iiii:i‘. Mi
U'iiteilow (hniks dui this imisi be
the eienmlly imiving mover. Ihm's
that'.’ It is s'liitii^elesN, she fells iis,

bee.iiise its iimlloii is eteiiiallv (lie

same.

G. K. M. Aiiscuinhi*

(»'. L. i\f. .-t/rsfom/ie /» /ti-ii/,-{.snr »i/

phili'ni‘phy ill tfu- (hiircrxitv i»/ t^nm-
hii,ly,’.

they even set eyes nn him: and the

conjecture nbuiii Jenner's evening ill

the theatre is the stuff of the hi.stuii-

cnl novel rather than the history
book. These passaucs mnv arouse

Kdwiird .Ivniiir: Hie (.'liolteiiham

yi'111 '.s, 17yS-IH2 .t, being ii clirunlclc

Ml' the vm-diinliuii eiiinpiileii

l\v i*iiiil SiiiiiKlcr.s

Univ'ersilv I’re.ss i.»f New Qnclaiul,
Cl.S.dl)

hdwaril .leaner is a rich prize as a
local wnrlliy. lie it was wh«i |)iived

the way fi*r the effective pievention
aiiil eventual eriKlicaiion of smallpi>x.
Oefore this, the pniclice of varlul.i-

lion held sway. This lechiiiuue had
no competitors, aiul consisicil in uiv-
mg die .siibjeel ii plamied aiiiiek'of

'•n.Mr.. iJ*~;
.-.-..V .sinnllpox under opiimuin conditions,

'»« qncsiion of Not surprisingly. Us outcome varied
Structure and be- from the unsatisluctory to the dis-

nstrjiiis, Jenner pioneered the use of
infective agent similar enough to

ifie jJroperiie.s of tfieir .simple eoinpo
nenf.s". fii view iif pre.sei»r-d,iv know-
feilge rlii.s mfes lihii out. "JiT.i mml-
ern tiiscnssiuii of iiieeliaiu'siii veisij.s
LeJeolngy there is no point of ciiirv
for Aristotle" (page «7 ). Ihere

.siMidlpov lo confer imiiumilv agiiinst
il. bill mild ill its eliju‘c:il evpre.s.sMii.
This agent was cowpo.v,

Paul Saunders' hook is a .social

would Invi. with

Il, si*n»r«sing spc;cia1 reference to Jenner. who had
a house (now demolished) and a
medical pructiec there. Although
locul historians do tend lo inflate
their folk licn«es. there is in this
instance no need. Bui how much did
the aeniux loci of Cheltenham rub off

about this seventy years ago, or even
forty. But it is surpri.sinn now, when
Aristotle's conceptum of msuter may
be said lo ride again, us Patrick
Siippes. for example, has argued in
IILS article in Syiuhcse < 1974 ). me vtv...n «,« ui v.neneiinam run ott

j
«ul seriously get off on ixim'? The use of cow wx us a

ih» I

pTiiduced pn>phyhictic sprung from acutethe Iheorv of molecules. This is what observulion in the ^Gloucestershire

‘tit^re right and - by implication - did wonhies who patronized him it is
Aristotle s censure of these worthies, local and not so loc-

ivstisl
the existence of viruses

. . He
was a child of his age, and used the
M-orrf "virus” simply to mean u trans-
missible poison. For the social histo-
rian. the social aspects of life in
Cheltenham are painted vividly
perhaps a shade too vividly. The

iiitere.st, but lliey are senrcelv the
h.'dhnurks of scholarship, nor nfe the
more lyric.nl passages, for example,
“if his own iclylljc love was gone for
ever, life still hummed nroiind that

.street full of memories'' or "the
banks of the Severn where lime
stood still, far from the bustling
gaiety of the Cheltenham revels”.
The ^eiicrul reader, or the local

niiiii]Uimim, may be more at home in
tlie.se pages, indeed more .n home
than Jeniiei .ippears lo h.nve been in
thi.s *'sc:irlet worki of the Regency
rakes”. Tliere is a wealth of detail
for Ihc the curious, and hours of
good browsiim for Clicllimijins. in
these pages. The problem is, howev-
er, that the hero simply doe.s not fit

convincingly into the role in which
the author lias cast him. Perhaps the
title should have been Chclienhaui:
the Edward Jenner years. Jenner was
a great »inc for geiiing things right.

A. P Wntcrsoii

.•l. l*. Wiih'rson was formerly projes-
sor nf viroloey at the Rnyal Post-
grailiMle Metfhal School, London.

Historical

melange
Period and Place: research iiieUiods
in hislorical geography
edited by Alan R, H, Baker niid

Mark filllinge

Cambridge University Press, £2.^.00
ISBN 0 521 24272 X

lightly ordered x’olume id specialist

essay.s.

Thu six parts of the hook deal with
dcvelupmems in hislorical geogra-
phy, recuiistruciing past geograpliies.
Klcntifying and interpreting gei>
giapliicul change, l>ehavinural np-
proaclies to geographical change,
theoretical approaches in historical
geography, anu historical .sources and
techniques. Some parts are richly en-
dowed with research results or* new
i(Jcn.s (unci someiinies both) hut lUiier
sections arc distinctly slimmer. Many
readers will doubtless entertain
themselves by manipulating this .11 -

piece jigsaw into several Jiffereni
patterns. Familiar themes, such as
the evolution of laiulsca[jcs and rural
settlements, ahumij as do analyses
of old maps, censuses and (he record
<>r (he ground itself. Some presciila-
tioris arc tidily eiii[Hiical while others
adopt a prospective rather than
u coiielusive stance. Less familiar
topics include cultural rcsfionses io
hazards and major disastcis in bidh
countryside and town, perception of
space in times past and among non-
Lmopean culliires, .-md interprelii-
lions of syrnhciliMii eonlahied In his-
loiic .sources.

Several parlicularly provocative
criticisms of the pnictice of historical
geography emerge from a varioly of
essays. It is iirgued (hat imui histor-
ical guognphers are inward-tnoklng.
isolated scliohirs. They work coni-
ueteiitly over their own simill patch
bill o|>ernie largely in ignorance of
innovations tuui debates in the social
sciences at large .'iiid hence make
Itille or no contribution beyond tlieir
own siib-discipljne. it is also asserted
that many historical geographers
have over-emphasized land ami land-
scape hi their research ami have
undervalued the signilicance mid
complexity of human agencies tin all
their economic, sncinl and political

Oh file

r«rt'dc

lo Ki lu-M l-lilen m,d
^i'leenian. L2I.US ^

j

ISItN (1 7 |ii7 i:7n;

AlilitoiBh
I

/iNt pages) IS inieiukM for the f

Ii-i:c Miphiimurc m junior esrmwrf^
'

ii.i. I wiiiilil II, i| lecnnimciHl
it ;

un<Jc»*raduatoia):b
a .legiee ci.iii.sc in geology

[r iS
smiiiiry as a int more backgroundS
ici|uire.l ihaii jiisi “nn underMaidiin fol elcmcniary ehcinatiy,

cr>3 '

iogr,i|ihy. and >niiu;r.il{oBy, as nsome hiciliiy with the petrographk
iiuin»sco|K-. rhiiU-veai uncieUiu, •

ales, himx-vvr. might find ii uitiy
fur reviMoii nr reference, coris.)lKi3i.mg much of what they tiave bnn
Uiiigfil in prereirution for finals pa.

i

licuiarly as all three main psiti-®
'

igiieniis, sediiueniiiiy and metanKsi.
I

phic rocks - provide discussions
I

the role nf plate tectonics in ifa
'

formation of mcks.
In fact, hardly any crystallographi

IS required, hut you do need te cl

^ochemisiry (cx|XK;ttl]y a somd
knowledge of phase diagrams d a
kinds, including iIh^ used todiiai

meiamornhic facies), a smalierinjd i

structunif gcolo^' and a dollop cf

'

sedimentotogy. More than a nc4:3 I

acquaintance with the peirogn;[!!ic

micFuscope and considerable fneii-
|

once of examining rucks io IuriI
{

specimen arc also culled for. i

The reason for my strictufo b !

simple: the authors frequently^ I

from nrst-ycar lo third-year In^ :

(and sometmie.s beytmd) almcilh-
,

tw'ceii paragraphs. For instaib.'^.E

the chapter on (he descriptiiin al

chissincaiion of igneous rocks, p
less than 2K consecutive pays d^

j

voted to photographs of hand sped

mens and thin sections, implyiojL^i !

the reader docs not know whit^ ^

look like, arc jiixtapused witiiifh-
-

cussinn of how to c.xarninc ,

scribe igneous rocks in hanMfto-

meii, which clearly a*isuines iriiraE'Sl
-

knowledge. And yet in the ireatmta^

of phase diagrams of the effects d

pressure tnui temperalure on

lizcifion, Ihc SiOj s^tem is the ^
lo be iroriniycd, complete with

tlicminl gtudieius, all six of its
‘

Ihe atom relate not only to the
nucleus of this atom bin also to the
nucleus of another - hence the
^tnpound; whereas when E [thedummy name for an element] is
un-conipounded, its electrons re-*

‘Tilvlate only to its own nucleus. AH

SS£crH"r?'E EiHlAT"™'”' ™

islotles nialter - as. (or example, the In anv case there , k ton

ra^nnn ^ 1 present Speculation anil conjeclure for the

icr ill some volume of a liquid, let us
say, is rcidentifiablc, this is so only
under rather .stringent conditions and
IS «ci/ so in principle - this is (he son «. *xu»,a nuu l/i i^nuuon visiiea
of tiling thal nmde his physics seem Cheltenham in 1817 . there is no evi-
hopelessly out of dntc ndii irrelevant dence, as the author admits, cither
to modern Interests, but which now. thal they came lo visit Jenner or that

Period and Place is the first volume
to appear in the Cambridge Studies
in Historical Geograpliy, n series
which aims to encournge exploration
of philosophies, methodologies and
techniques and which will endeavour
10 present innovative approaches to
problems and sources as well as
more traditional fruits of scholarship
11 should also provide a long-awaited
international outlet for major pub-
licalions in historical geography and
should offer much that win be of
interest lo researchers in cognate dis-
ciplines.

In many respects the contents of
. Pertod and Place harmonize with the
general objectives of the series since
the essays are reworked versions of
papers presented at a symposium
sponsored by Ihc IntemationaiGeog-'
raphical Union’s working group on
historical changes in spatial orga-

‘ idee in 1979 .

diversity) m prninoting geograiJliical
change. Most practitlonuis, it is
claimed, have been ohsessivcly
cmpiriciil and many have railed lo
probe Ihe language and symbolism id

messages that they have managed to
pick up. It would not be unfair lo
remark that some essays in the pres-
ent volume fall short in these re-
spects but it i.s to be honed that
future Cambridge Sludie,s will live up
to the high .standards of both theory
and practice that have been invoked*.

Period and Place is an uneven col-
lection, rising to stinuilntiiig heights
in some places but falling rather flat
in pthers. But perhaps that is not too

modestly
hat the book will have more than

"f*
«*m if It promotes further

international discussion about thepurpose and practice of historicnl
geography. In thal respect U wil
certainjy succeed. There °s no intro-

rapidly with siicli concepts st

^
valiant points, nictaslal^ states, x’'*

uqnilibriuiii and noii-equilibnuio vfi'

dilioiLs.

In ilii.<i Slime chiiidcr, the autb^'

also discuss ie.xturcs in a

cIcRientiiry way, introducing leff

like plicmicrvsl and pixphynttc.

tmain with idKUoerafdB. More<^'«^

(rtu (realmeni of phim: diitgnitnt^

the phase nile), vriiich will

Ih* iiscfiil (o )H7s(griidu8(es and

turers, pmedes (Iw lone chapwr
^

how ti» descriiic and classify

mcntinnetl alHive, which assuni'J

you have never seen an igneous r*

before, .t

I wondered at timra if tw.

hand knew what the right hanu ^
doing when (he work was being'll

pileo. For example, allhough gfsp

and perthilic inicrgrowih «ic

scribed and illuslnitM in one

then explained elsewhere, I

distinct imnression that wftct

... - jsly as
of historical scholarship. It is replete
with references, yet awash with anec-
dote rather than fact. For example
allhough (he Grand Duke Nicholas
of Russia and Dr Crichton visited

nisation held in Cambridge in
No fewer than 31 .contnTjutlons by
geograplters from 11 countries are
included, but the emphasis remains
heavily “Anglo-Saxon^’. Like most
conference proceedings these com-
munications vary subslanliaily in
quality, depth and breadth of scho-
larship, emphasis and length (one
remarkable Japanese piece involves
only 600 words) and the reader’s
immediate impression is that of a
mdlange into which a six-part struc- Hi,eh ri^.

,

• .

—
lure has been thrust, rather than a uXS

duction or conclusion* however^'d^^^

a? "S annotated copiouslv
an interesting selection

dc.ri;'’aTj;eU edSed'

^gh Clout

Hut

scribed and illustrate in

then explained elsewhere,

distinct impression that

wrote the explanatioi^ did not R"

(or had forgotten) that these texw

had already been described and

Iral^d.
. ., 1, j« ^

This well produced book, win w

clearly drawn diagrams and ^.,1 !

black-and-white illustrations pfi*' j I

a reasonably up-to-date

several aspects of modem £
and the relationship of

ntes to pelrogenesis. As *

work ifi finTAs a leaching

ment it's a disaster.

J. B. Wright

J. B. Wright is a

sciences at the Open

A third edition of

acclaimed introductory I*

textbook Earth, by Frank Pr

Raymond Siever, nas been
p ^

by^Freeman at £18.50 and S9-^-
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Noticeboard i.s compiled by
I’atrida Saiitinelii

niid Milo Goldie

The following institutions h.nyc been

awarded grants by the SSRC:

Uiiivei'sities

Bath

Humanities - it'>.aii? tt« ^iiidy ihv .iccouiiijhil-

bv of by nieii‘)H-i-< in ili(ri.Tciti pnlihc .niili<>r-

tliccot'j Iw P{‘ifi.-SM>r U. ii. Klein.

Belfast, Queen’s

CfOgraphy - OM74 ii< $ludy |>ri>ii-t>inni« and

vxial chnnL'v in llio liclf:isi jiruj: u Mitin.

acographiciiT siiitlv directed by Dr F. W Unul

iUfj. A. Omrli'.'ll.

Social .Alilliro|iaio|:y - 123 ,7K4 in (oihIik'I an

anihn>pcil»fiic:il siudy nf transfer pjymvni:, in

lithing in w^-Mctn Snvdeii rlirccivd by Llr It.

Bnoii.

Blrmlnghaai

Local go\oriimenl bliidiM - CSS ,^4 ir> tiudy

counlv-di^irkl rclnliuns in uch.in m'as of Enu-

Und JiieciL'J liy Pri*ri.'vtnr C, K. Hiningi :iiid S.

N Leach ;iild Mrs M. Lntncr.

K

RosIru and vast Kurtipean .Studies - Oi2,7()'.' lu

iiiHly Ihc ceiiliany nlimnod cemtomy in ihc

inicrnnliDii.ll enus Pdiund i"74-lv6<i directed

by Frr^es^or D. M. Ntili.

Drisiol

Feonomies - £iiDAt4 lu study deveiopnicnl uf

monagemeni sirjlugii'S in dnio processing - an

interiijliiiniil cnmpiirisuii dirccied hy Dr A. L.

Friedman.

Cambridge
Applied ecDnonilcs - £92.138 lo study employ*

ment coiiscijueiices of Jevciopntenis in ilic

••rganizalion of ilie ntniiiifnctiitlnfl process,

diiecicd by R. J. Tutllng and S. F. Wilkinson.

Lrimlnoloju' - £l9,yw to sludv court scnieiices

Jtid moral jndgnienis directed' bv PiDfcsSitr N.

D. Walker and Mrs C. Marsh.

Dundee
(iMgrapliy - £19,523 (o study counier-iirbaniza*

lion: sn unalysis uf recent nii^tralion from Eng-
bnd 10 iiurincrn Scotland direcled by H, R.
Janes and Professor J. B. Coird.

Durham
Sociology und social policy - 117.754 in siudy

work msiDrles and the tubour murkcl for the

anitysis of Newcastle survey data by R. K.

Drown and J. M. Ctll^illS.

G^rtphy - £22,.^7M «>, siudy eiiiploymeiit de-

cline uid the coriM'r.ue v.*ci<it in the UK suli-

regions 1976-KI dirciled (<y A R. li<wi,%s-nU.

East Anglia

last .yagitnn studlH - i:2l,'Wl i«. mimI)- :Vi;uv;cH

Inaulry review projeil dircLted liy I'mte'.sm T.
O^Rio'tdun. D linri .ind M. I'lirdiie.

Edinburgh
KhMUia faHttUgHUV - 1.19,435 in study Iciiiniiig

secondary sehwl mnlliuiiiallcs through prog-
ramming directed by Ur J. A. M. Hnwe.
Soelology - £I9,S70 lo study the social urganlu-
lion of childbearing in rural India directed by
R. JefTery and Dr I*. M. Jeffery.

Sodal tDthropology - £21,388 lo study work
and non-work in a small Scottish liiwInncU town
dirccied by Professor J. Lmicjtiliii.

Royal Edinburgh Hospital
hychtairy - £63,934 to cc'ndiici nn invesligalinn

of reginnji vari.ilions of :ilciihi>|j<>iii r.iie*^ In

Driiniii (liiccicd by Dr M, A. Pl.iiii.

Essex

Govcrniiienl - Lln..1ii3 U> siiiJy the poliiks •(

iK-cupatii,n.il hciillh and safety ihiekied bv Dr
rj. K. Wils,.n.

filasgow

PsychnluKy - £l.5,23(i study u fuiieiini].il

aiinlyds of sp:ili.il teferenee in sponi:inei>us di.i*

l•g|lc diceeied !•>' L'r S. C. Ci.irroJ ami Ur A.

J. SiinfOTtl.

Hcriot-Walt

Rusiness orKnnlziillon - t22,87ii l» study uccii-

liumil siiess ni pcofessiiiniil cngnieeri liireeicd

>y Dr .A. Kccniin.

Kceic

Soclulopy uiid social anihru|Hilngy - rig, 25.1 (>

study nnihiKpiilogv >>f skkm-'js ,uiil liejilli in :i

1usc.in ruidl ciiiiimune directed by PckIl-sidt K.
J. rrjiikcnhCTg.

Kent
Social Ktcnces - £20,633 id study Inipljcaliuiis

uf ecuitomic reccssitin for inanugeriol and pro-

fesslonal careers direcled Dr R. Sciise iimf Dr
R Gnfree,

Social psyrholngy - i25,U0l) to siuily inlergronp

undetsiundiiig, organizjiioiial iiivurveincni and
iiidusiriul rclaijoiis direcled by Prufessur G M,
Stephenson and Dr P. T, .Allen.

Leeds
Transport studies - £27,42-1 lo stiiily devvlup*

mcni uf n policy responsive piirklnu niudel for

the peak period directed hy P. W. Uoiis.-dl and
Dr H. C. W. L Williamson.

.Snclology - £38.7817 to sludv urlisllc jiroduciion

mid the furmullnn of middle doss ciifliire ixnil-

l8i'-0 ditccied hy L)r J. A. Wolff

Londuii Institute of Eduenllun
Sociology - £40,KI8 lu study processes in ilie

dcvctopmcni of gender and iiiiitheinaiks at

liome nnJ schoni Jirceied by Dr Valerie Wal*
kerdine.

London School of Ecoiiomica

Soclo] psyelioloay - £22,US4 Id study elhiiic

differences in the social cognition of depnved

III I'.uropc . .in inicrimiiun.il

•y
ihv ac|i,iriiiiciU “f ediie.ilK

Llniveisiiv in iissiid.iiMn ssii

youth directed by Dr G. D. Guskell. Tu study

Ihe acquisition or svrhs hy children dirceted by
Dr J. Kf^liane, £25.459,

Economlcsi £1],162 lo study siniciurul csliniii-

tioit of risk .ivcrsion and cxpeclaiions meehnii-

isms ‘iirccicd by Dr H. R. Wills,

Ncsvcnsllo Upon Tyne
Town and cuuniry planning - £IS.8IR to siudy

tile Mtp|ily dI iiulustriHl premises; ii plinining

(r.miewiiik dirouesi by S. J. Ciiineron .iii,l A.

.A Uilliiid.

Polills'S - U'l.XAl I'l study |,MS’iiu'ial lenderslup

III Ihe I'ei'plc’s ifcimi'lic >>f f liilin dlie.iol bv

Dr D. h 1 1 rui.iilni-iii

Oxford
Geognphy - £19,900 to nudy Ihe British oener-

fli ^(lon of 1983 for 1984) direcled by Dr D.

Uiiller aod D. Kavanagh.

Transport itudfes - £18,102 lu study an acilvily

scheduling modet of travel beliavioiir dirccieil

by M. [. Clnike.

Oriental iiistliute - £28,367 to study Jain mer-

chants and Jain religion in south western India

direcled by Professor R F. Goinbrich and Dr

M. P. Carrilhers.

readier Eiluciilinn in .Science .iild I'eilini'lugy

ill liuropc^', .in inie'rimiii>n.il seiitinisr orguniceil
uinn at Suiiili.iiii|ituii

ilh the .As'.-ici.iilun

(•r TcHclicr Educntii,n in liiiiupe woikiiiy party
on se'ieiuv lencliL-r ci.luciiiii>n is k- be held fnim
Sepicniber |n-l2 il the University, ice. £«2..50.

ruriher dcbiits (imii Mt .A J. i'riu'lt.iid, dcp.irl-

nteiil •( cdiicntion. ^uiiili.inipliiii Unisi-csilv.

•Gciiilur ,ind Suciolugy Tlieuiy". u two -lav

conrcreita' fnint Svpli iitber 1.1-14 hi St tliUl.Vs

Cnileue. Oxinid lias been iiigaiit/uJ hy the
suiiul thcDiy Sludv III ilir llTinsb S<<cii>lo-

cic.ll Asv’ktaiiuii. fee. L2b. I-'iiiiIk-i tleiuiU liniii

Tunc Purvis, racully nf ediiciiii<.iii:il studies.

Open Univuisiiy. Mill, Hi Kcviits, or Jsitiii I'hil*

Ims, Icp.irimenl of ssicial studies, M.inelicster

rulyicchnic. Ayioun Street, Mnnehcsler. (Ins-
ing'dale for uppIlcHiitinb is August 2U.

S.ilfurd Unb'k'rsliy's Hnniial intensive rosidciitiji

Ibmm fjlm prodn'ciijn enurse will run this yeur
(rum Scpiemivr lK-25, lee £3.15. Tin- uiin is lu

live a gcneriil grtnindlng in film ]irtiiliiciii<ii.

'uiiliur details fruiii ilie cnnfeieikv uflice, rec-

isiur'x (lopariineiil, Snlfnixl UiiixvTMiy Early
iipplicmi'in is iidvlscil since die course is limited

In III people.

I.lluc^uiall mill 7‘riiiiiiiis for Cpmiminiiv hi.

^iinii<ith>n and .AiMn' tviir£ |iy Jiilin Ucid, the
latest piiblieuliun from the liepartnieni of in-

funnulion studies tit Sheffield University re-

views courses av.iilaltle fur workers in this ficH
and LHiys particular jliuiiiion id in-serviev train-

ing. An integral purl uf Ihc wxxrk is u series of

r.ise studies uf hnih direct and Kick up wni-
niunity inlorniulior services in lilirarics, oilier

local autlioriiy services, Ihc C'litzens Advice
Uureau .ind NeighhouTlinnd Advice Ccnires.

(Copies avnilahic ftoiit the depmiienl uf in-

loininiiDii studies, Stieliiclil Universiiv, Sltcf-

field SIO 2TN. £9.511).

A guide to fin.iiieiHl nwnrds offered by over XHl

profcssinn.il hii'iles .xnd utnjoT enipl-ivcis lu

yoiiiig people wanilni; b* lake Inglies vJiicifion

cniiises ikM ye . it h.i-. been )«iblislied bv die

Miii)>uW'ei Services Coniniis>u<ii. \p(ui:..^>iliips

IW produced Yy (he coniiiilssiun's careers mid
occiipaiionaJ Infarmarian centre aims to tell

youiu peopfe of the onpoitunlHes tor apon-
sorship to iludy tor a iirst de^e- course, a

Business Education Council or Tcchnicfan

Educnlion CouncJ higher award or simflur qual-

ificuilon. Il also -carries dcinib of indusiriul

awords and the Univcrsilics Central Admi»ions
Schemes. Availahle at local careers ofTires or it

can be purchased dfrecliy from COIC sales

deparlnicnl, MSC, Moorfooi, Sheffield St 4PO.
eosi £1.50

Fakirs hy unknown photographer taken urmmd lliu lute 1850s, whici

can be seen at an exhibition, htuigcs of India, fioni next week iinli

September at the Impressions Ciallcry, 17 Colliergatc, York.

C lisiir.s

Mr RayniuiKl Alennniter H. Mullamt, ciiiteinK

senior teciiircr mid cnnsiiliaiil ni (>icui^s Uni-
versity and the Roy:il Viciuiiii and Musgr.ive

Furk linspilals b.ts hekit piiHiiuii-d to tlic eli.iir

ut oriliopaedii iiiigery Jt file iinivmdiy fiiMik

Ociuber t. lie will siui.ccd I'rnrrsMir R, 1.

Wllsun
Mr 1). 1.. Vlasix. s<>nMili,iin oiiliduiinic

^otgeiiii Jt lliksiol r.'i'v llo-ipiiM 11. l^ liecii

aitiiDiiilvd tu Ilu eliair in ij-hlliJlniul'iuy .il

Hrisiul University. Dr F. G. Elilaon, rcuuer in

niechamcal unglneenng at Brisinl Linii'cisiiy has
been promoted lu Ihe cliaii of ittechanfcal

gined
npprovi

projT
glneenns. Ai die lame lime Uie imKersfly has
approved the appoinimcni uf iK* following
emeritus professors who retfrvd Inst week (July

.11): Prorasaor W, Ashsnirth (ccunoinic inu s-i-

cial history); Pressor A. I. Itarllng fileniul

medicine); ProFessor D. II. HserdI (ptivsicul

cheinisiryl: ProfeMor P. Alexander (pliiluso-

phy); Professor Boris Font (cducatiao); ProOs-
sor G. C. Rogers (engineering iliemtodyna*

niiei); E^ufessur [tor Sndth (nrchiirviuie); i*r

rtssor A. .1. Duller iphvxlologyi; Professor i

W, (i. IVIekham (dram.i).

Lily Uiilveixiiy lias uppuiiilc-t two new }ii

Icssui's: I'rofcssur A, .|. riM in sooIhI suiisi

:ind Dr A. C. Tseung to a pct'on.il ch.iir

vlalbi-clienihity. Die fulUusing hnnor.irv vi

ini* prufexxots b'lvc jIui K-eii appi'tnteil'. Mr
I.. Kcncitingiuii icivit eiwinceiing). Mr It.

Peurtvy fueiumililics); Mr I'. C. Knberls ('

K-inx xvience) nnil I.H 1*. 1., Tye (eircirui.'

misliyl.

Me UtOiarA hemp llruwn, ic»dui in s-ici

yy .11 I'liiiliani Ihiivei-.iiy lius been pionu-U
•1 ch.iir III ihi: Jewitineni ul socailogy
social puKcy foun Ociuber I. I^ofcssar C
OarrelC, professor of Iheofogy and ProAsaa
R. Kfllm CaofMa. profbssor of sodal pol
froth of whom reifre at lire end of Sepicjii

have been awarded the liife of emeritus f
fessiir.

Dr P. M. Kraiie^ of the school of Eng
and Amcriejii studies and Dr K. J. Packer
the school of chemical sciences University

Ea>> Anglia have heen promoted lo pcrsui

chuiis In history and chemistry respedis-

from October 1.

1^
Open University programmes August 7 to August 13

Saturday August 7
BBCt
B-28 Manii|vinent anJ iho School' ihe Intrivleir.

BU» P'**8 **t.

t-BO environrantal coiiiivl nnii ininiic ncaiin: Is

A Ciinimua-

Malhcauile*: Now Woiids Irom Old

I-M* Ethnic ^c'i^iles and Community Kclailom:
To Beilfonl horn Bush; J, The Italian l.csfim

• T).
•air Computer based Informiiion Syilcnis: The

Uki and the Daiahisc (M352; prog 6i,

B,1B' Qreeee 478 - 33d ic: Ships amt Seabrlag

>« 1AW2; proi 7).
-atr An Inliodiieilon lo Caleului: The LnpilitimIc
- ud Exponenilil Funciioiu (MS283; prog 12)
'•16 IniradueiioR lo Pure MidiemaiKi: Axioms

«... £^i P™« 23)-
'•9 The development ol iminimenis and iheir

nusie: Biiiok ind the modern siring quaiwi

tec LA3W; prog 121.
a-oa nmiMlogv Foundation Course: A Milk Run

Aru Fow^rioa Course: ViciorliD Moral Paint*

u !!( PM8 23)•a Edueattun and the Itrbnn Envuonmeni: We'ie
111 irmnlgrinu here lE3bl; prog 6).

>•20 Qteai Britain 1750-1950; sources and hluor-

. . lanraphy; Victorian Miialc Hall (A40h prof 9).
•46 km Communicaiion and Socieiy: Orpnuing

UklO* 9rgai^ Aeminiy: Carbonyl Chemistry (S246:

'Ibe Augustin Age: Oallla Narboneneta

II-00* Miihema^l ^odek and methods; Vibration

11 am
Ahsoibeit (MST204: prog 25).

ii*U Qencrict: nini and animit bnedlng (8299;

11>B0 ^ii^bI Income and cronomk policy: Econo*

19 »• ?' Fwwiiini CD2M; piM 7).

luu
actosi the eunieuliun: On the Ball

PenoaaHiy^anS learning. Educaiion in Ttini-

cams (or'^miKlon -

1

Swiems behtviour: Eruiysiem 2* Sheep Produc*

U.MI ^ pc*V >21
Tlw Earth's Physics) Reiouicci: Resaurcoi Idr

U.UI I P»6 8).*• Sjruenu Oiginluilon: The Management of

CcmpiMliy: An Everyday Stoiy of loduililil

PbIk (T24J: prog B).

*•61* BiMhemilliy and Molecular Btology: DNA Re*
Pdr (S322, mg II)

^'6 Oceinogiipfiy' Deep Sea Sediments (S334.

“-S*" Bi^n Maki

23.40* Telecommunitiiiwi Syiiems* Cump-niic Video

Sifflali ind Scanning 1 132 1; prog 61.

244X1 Rlcnienu of Mii>k-: llarinunk AnilyMS (4|

0020* i^ngHih 'urtu ^ I.W(l-17ff). Peiiilenvc

and Puveiiy: Tlw Great Plagur ol l.omlon of

IMS lA)2l prtig 6).

Sunday August 8

6.

B5* hrsonalni and l.eatnin|‘ Creole Dialed iE2'll;

7,

tS Swbl ^aeei FouiJaiton Oniirse: Wh.ii ii

Place? lEmryi Jonvi) (Diu2; prog 12).

7.3B Tecbnoloav FoCitdailAn Course: The Cosci nr

Milk ITIOI; pi« 12)

I and the SehMli: (E323: prog 7)

BBC1
6.20 Hliiory ol Aicliliriiuie and Desifn 1^1936

Eduin Lutyens: Deanery Gardens (A30S: prt'g

Man's ReUikHis Oueii: Aladura: Tha Praying

People (AD20S; prog 12)

An init^ueilon to Sociology: Culiure and

Community: Public Affolri in Southern Spam

(D207, prog 14).

Busliteii Economlci: Evaluating a Merger

•416 ^0DM?n ind^ Edueiilon Policy: Resources for

Eduretloo (ED322; piqg 6). ^ ,
Poilricsl Ecoiumy end Tuallon: The Rate Sup*

^ Gnm - titles or Science? (D333; prog

BflCS
^

flJB* Inagei and InTontinKon: The Crib Nebula - A
Cose Study (ST29I, ptof ID-

B.N* Oiiphi, NelMOrla_ind Derign: Ate Four Col

B.80

T.15

740

BJO

23.M Management — - .

23.40 Rome: The Augusitn Age: Thu Army under

Augustus (A2U). piu| 1 2)

24JKP Undetititidina Space und Tiitic: Standing on

the ihouldecs of gtinis iS354; prog 0).

00.20 School ind Socieiy: Tha InKlIigeiKe Teiiing

Movemem (ii3i)2: pmg 12).

OOAO Coaniilw developmrni. Longusie ojtil Dunking

(lom buih to Bitolescesiev. The Case for

Nursery Education (E342, prog I)

Hm* Minnrliiei and Community RelBd^Dm

BOC2
6A0

7.0S

7.30

17.10*

InitixliKiorx EleciconK-v' Di|Utal Mea-.uiemcni
(TZAl. plug H)

Science Founduii-m Couixe LoiAlns or < clK
Hi
pped Peimn in iliv x.'uinnianliv‘

RADIO
B.BB*

(TC&I. plug H)

ire Founduii-’

(Smi: prog 23
The HandU'epi
CnnKquunccs |P21|, prog 4)

The Control of Edimilunln Brit.iin The Inside

Scene. hiiicY ai Filmr.iitiei Scho-’l (1:222:

6.1 S*
SJtS

Elements ot Musk. Ilarm-mic Analxii f4i

(A24I: prog 12}.

Management unj ihe School' (E32t. proi 7|

Ceniisl themes in Win*

Radfo
0

Chrtbtean CutiBiil VartcTy (E354 ,' wm 6)

7.IB* Social Work, Communiiy Work and Soclew

Social oJid Polliteal Caoiesi |DE2n6i prog I.).

7.36 The EnligbicDmem. Kuhmut m Oassicri Musk
(A204; prog 24 ),

Monday August 9

BBC1
Tlw Fnllehien .

iroB. 13).

olinfYumSni? (114361: pig, 12).

Euvironmani: Propenks of water (S7*3, prog

The Nature of Chemkiry: Feriuceiw iSVM:

§'l%wmiairy and molerular Mology: Signals

ud RecepiOH (S322; piog Dh,,
,

.

840* Seknee Foundailon Course: filing leaves and

7.1B

740

•4B

‘•40 The EiiUj^nflienl:^^Ha)dn'a London Sym

746 ^mbenuiicarhSoJels arid Methods* Paiiial Dlf

fercntioilun iMSTTiM: prop 24 )

The Nineieenih Centuiy Novel t.._ ...

Toliioy: Tlie Tiageoy ul liiduairialiiuilou

23.80'

23.40*

84.00

oo.ro

RADIO
23.S4

inaget

Thou^t and Rcalliy

isieia'

Pool IA402
:asiein's Ptillosoplix. The PiKhy of Senu-

!: prog l3

Eiivitunmcnial Coniiul and Publh.* Heahh.

2340 Personality and Uarmng: CuliunI Bijs in C
drens UMkt lF.2ni; pr^ 24>

Thursday August 12

BBC1
640* Naiional Inoume and Econon'kt Pidny' E^w

mk Foiecoiiing ID284. prog 7).

74)8* Graphs. nri«orkt and Uoi^. .A*< Fi>ut C
wiis lumckni* (TM36I: prog I2i.

740 Engineeima Mechanics' SoIia: Wort. Euei
Power (r232, piog t).

BOC8
6.40 The Ennh: Sirunure. CtinpcUifo'i and Etc.

lion Oil: Fran email beiinniugt (S231, pi

HI
746* Social Sciences Fcundaiiun Course The IX-ct

6.60

040

Beaiing Hearn jSlOt: prog 21).

Social Mcncei rounditlon tennw Tha Docker

<13102;

Mittism.u.. ruwJailon Ccjiise: ModeWng Stock
.Eggj;

lass ?£*(iain;! of Edaa^ojnjriigrjhe^iji^

1140

1145

Riimlngham (d ....
Aru Foundation Courat: Economkf and Tech

In Ilnialn: lead Pollution in

;
pTfig 161 .

,
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740 The Nineieenih Centuiy Novel and its Lugac):
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(A3I5: prog 12)

0.40* Maths Foundation Course: Modelling Stock

Control iMIOt; piog 21)
7,06* Teriiiiology Foundniwn 0<une: A Milk Run

rrioi: piog i2>

740 Compuiini end t.'tunpuun. Compuiing. ays*

lemi and Aiulysil iJeeidie (M2S2; pm III.
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Universities

THE UNIVERSITY OF
PAPUA NEW GUINEA

aie (nyilod tram ariteWy
** ““ Wowlr^ poatu In tna Dapanmam e( SeenoMm

1. ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR/SENIOR
LECTURER

Pwhwiw win to Qiwan to oantUatav
,

I naving a PhD or wulualant
j
ntonailofial|y racogniwd wedamlo
BcHavemla and abNil/ to pnwhfa
iBtoarahlpln laachlngand rasaarch. Tha Iap^wtartw^havaapanialisedlnthii

jgonmle ^TTi^ of Soctatam. I
Eeatwin|e ^nlng and ComparaUvs IEnnoniio SwImb, havhig a strono
Interaal In Matidan Etanomlea wttn
r^ranca to dsvalepiiw aoonotnloa

W"Mni will taaoh
•nahly In iha ffial year at thewitoyr^a Boonomica Duraa and

2; SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER

will to nitran lo candlrtalea
eqiift^nt oualWeaijon I

I ^cHln0 andr-kir waaaKii amrionca /
ralavaniJo a davalopln0 comiiv would Ito an advantaga.

Ima appAcania aheuld have apactallsad I

UNIVERSITY OF
^

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Appllcallons are inviled lor ths

poalllon of

SENIOR TECHNICAL
, .K JPPFICEH
^ the Department of Human
Bfolw in the Faculty or Medicine.

,^llcantB Ibr thie poalllon should
have a diploma In Medical Tech-

or a similar quallflcaUon
with SBvaral yeare experience,
Durably In a leaching Inaimillon.
Praference wS be given to apoU-
^ta yvllh Btmrienca In Madltol
Pl^iology. The person mual be

' able to IwrKlla physiological In-
atrurmnletlons, and undertake su-
pervision and on-ths4ob training ol
Junior Technical slan.
8_alary: K 16

,
6% ^r annum

THE CITY UNIVERSITY

CAREERS ADVISER
£6,320-£11,610 Inclusive (under review)

r?"’
"1®" “Id woman graduates In anyO poet as Care^ Adviser In llie Careers andAppointments Servtea al* The City Unh/erallv. Pravtoua

ftSSSHlS"* °LS ^ •* oeeenllal, preferably In
fnduelry at graduate level. ExMrIence arto

»[? ^5 careers guidance of young peo^ particularlv In

inSii « ^
edueat^ sector, will be a consMerabto advant^e

Inttl^ salary WIN ba dependant upon exoerl^a and

SiSSh^.S; P® oooceeefil candidate will be expected to

SSlSd^ f«SJ
Further partIcSars can be

. *!:
^^eron, Personnel Recruitment

eSv^ohb^ Northampton Square, LondonfCIV OHB. Telephone 01-260 1107 I24.Hoiir -anmawrino
service). Appileatione should be returned by August Slat, 198^

LONDON
,
KINO'S COLLEGE

(Unlvoralty of London)

Applleotlona am Invitedfor a poatdoctoral re-•reh eaeletentahlp
lA) funded bybBRC end tenable for S

S
aara, from I October.
.ppolntment will bo madeup to point 3 on the grade

ifou|d*5f.*;i obAwili?“,5rhouid be about to obtain
PhD. Exparlenea inmotabolle faloelinmlatry

and/or mitochondrial atu-

ffil elarflng - Kl.'29).

I

conbaoi, gratuity, aup-PM lor approved repearcK, rent-
Itee accojnmodallon, family pa^
sages, baggm allowance, leave
larsa after fs moniha service.

i

toucatfon aubaldles, salaiy con- I

> UNIVERSnYQP
8TMTHCLY0E

Appfcaliona are tolted Ibr a

RESEARCH
assistantship in control

ENRINEERINB

T^\ir . INTHE

^ectSwl enoinrrinq

lor'TMM
*!f** HW |

h»rtaulta le iha'deaS^n^njaSu
,
rmiKIvrtBbla

ESSS;, Iff' JL.» tea. »HhGuinea, to arrive no PmlBaepr k KwritofnMh^br'TVi^
TMnotogy Ip HdlaiiSlIfid

lievU and

antaaMukHiavea
M^orMiM^

“I** Invltad
® .P®** noaoortriAeelatant on an M.R.C.

project Investl-
jJ‘P« eoanltlve runotion-ng In poor reedere Anniie«nta. ln?uld"Slova/ or"'i*;poet to oibtaln. an Honouradegree In PaychoFoov lievS

i®ftn*tpn or. Dp. ’ niV d!-

si

K4-. .'T'

tW:hk;.

»,y£. .-r:-

^SWa^ef.up.
^pl^.atlona (two cobiea'

'oyEi"/s?

diaa would be dealrablobut la not eaaanllal. Theproject concerna the orgn-
niaatlon, end regulation,or tha ayntheala of llpldeond emlno qclda In Aaper-
glllua nidulana. Appflca-
tiona to Profeasor M cSerution, Department of
Blochemlatry, Klng’a Col-
lege London, strand. Lon-don, Wj^R aLS. to arrive
before 36 Auguet, hT

KEBIjE
UNIVERSITY OP

LdS?UP^H{p'^lN

^ AppUeetlone Tnvitod for

,eome prefer-enee may lie given to cend).^tea with epeclal expertiaeIn modern eoelel theory, theBoclology of Induatry w thePRlblboy of medicine, ape-clal em^aeie win be piecedtrong oommltment to

fhZ t" three poijiia of
aoele go.ofS

s«g. Aeele." Stoffe.'' 8«
y°0,, <9^ VS‘9m completod
£°le?aIBSK?' iS

UVBRPOOL
UNIVERSITY OF .

Department of Peycbology

'.NEW ZEALAND. '

'

T'V®*«h^O^,WAlKATO

I'.V
.

LQ;noqN '

•wins ooliMB

'(H* UhlvaralCy or Waikata
-Invltoa applleamna for 'thaMWW Mlabllahed Chair of

'
^inputer . Solenea, AbdII*

, cento alMuld , have' blah“
: gfflRVpT,. 'irr jsLfa

sSliZSS.'S
041-662 44bft alt

"..ULSTER

TftE NEW UNIVERSITY

“^'S'ilSF.lT'WT'lg'N*'-

e?i^^1.-
1“

3,5-,‘
'
vAisa
Of *WO

¥Esa Ootobep,

J|i|.
.
“.Mffi.f.v'-.ffijrj

•S? =r-.h-.-WA5(;f„-;-
. Biitf plunninQ

. **L ifiinuBry,

«o,ugox.C7,7000 per annum

or «'S.

s..;™ip«3m
.
lat jmiuary,

t)io eaele
per annum,', tonotlier

ea of throe, re-

'

Mrilculon
Quote

Fellowships

: ’ ..WARWICK
f

'
• :*

WWbrsItYOE

,! V : i -:lTh«' ’PotigSpl ol Law
fi^r^eaeaScR ' raffia

in«ntafVt^Se eni <

elda Planiitno to cur

fes W*®
TTmiorajaei ja funde

etopmonc ' Cob
...U fto one' ye
icing 1 .JVovdmbi

ee.9n ,ne poaelbl

tnvUqd
I

i^lran" 1^

Tounkry-
T OMt e'.
e cam-..

ganaldarably.Vlghm' thanVAc'minimum.

.AppiieAnfa should have 'a'wide knowiadoe of IHrorma-.
tlon ayatenis and . relui^
computer applicniiona. A'

. noaioredfuaie quaUrieailon Is
doslrqble and eome reaearch
experience woulu be an '

wide knowiadoe a
tlon ayatenis an
computer epplica
poeiorBauaia queli
dosirqbla and son)
experience wouu
advantage.

eeilen Is
reaearch
be an

i^UMha'r in/nm "'-I—-''!

AppItcBttone citingmnf experlsnco enq
rareas aliould bg mei

iBMnf experlsnco enq two
ra/oceas almuld bg made by
loth Sepcanlbev 1088 to the
Secretary, Wye CoUege.
Wye, Ashford, Kent rrAd
5AHi from whom furlher
partlculera may be obtained.

HI

.Fuftha;
teiiM. .mr
niathpd of
condlliona-
are nvajfafa
iatrpr, Un|
to, PrlvdNNew Zoolai
Hcretqr^ Oenaml,
tlon of Contmotlwe
veraltlea lAnpts)'. £
Seuaro, London WC

,^qrhiati(inV' de.

una MQ -•.•l|

MAih
:

tf
'

•

iigo,'';i
••

'|i ^'---'LONDON'-,' '

iVe.i .'
i.

•
• to***"^*^ s«i*ry**i

' i‘ in,""?k4"‘* ’i»S«-iane

[’‘I an ddvan-.'
I®' kPPlieent to be
L. if®*Barch

I in . a
other mam-

1- School
' are also^Salary aeeorAng

I*

* • •
‘ i*-

OARDIPP
UNIVERSITY COLLEQB

Fellow),

for'"'Si'‘?6'o®A' pSK

edarsaaea of two raferiii.

tlon) and
.
Registrar, Ifci-varaity Col eea

,
P.d, %7l, cordiff di?i ixi:; nSwhom further perl^eium

IP®.y A* obtained, aMng^^gSTth August laaa.^

Polytechnics

TwoDepuip

Directors
Salary! £23,865

(Inolualya)
' ,

TfieGovemoreolthe
,

Polytechnic seek lo .

!

appoinl Iwo Deputy .

'

Dlredore from 1 Januaiy

;

1983; one Vi^th

responsibility for Suppprf

Services and one for

Academto Affairs, and.

Invite appficaliohs, by

.

Z4Septerriber1982.' v
' Appllcalion.formsend '

furlher. pBrtlculers
-

be obtained frofnihe'

Director^ Office,'
‘

North East London ’

'

Pofytechnio, Romford

Road, London E)64LZ-
Of phone 01-690 7722. .

BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC
and ^

BRIGHTON HEALTH
Auttiority

,,

.CItoloal Ptwni^ Unit
'

FIsonsRciBciaroii'

FelJowib

Pharmacy
‘tt,856--£«,S^0

Ti, eselsf' lhe:cUfWt.
• r»^rch iwrk l(i, alleray «JP

.

.'atopic-, eczefnd affi',;:5
w-

^•th'ef^uito diijg .riXHijpffl'

' partoyiarly of lheopnyuW|

Applk^ts ahoyW bp flro*
aiM In phaimaoy orwgg
rnedktel Sd^ca,.:prg^

'wh ' a
:
halw'’

'

and hayaliNi:

bq for,up to two )«“»•

, FUrthsf .defalls^arjd
,

.
tioii tofm« ;froili^ t/i,e;5®EkK

;Ci(^lng dflte,19:Augqst.- . •/ •

the times higher education supplement 6 .8.82

Polytechnics continued

lecturer grade 11/

SENIOR LECTURER
IN ELECTRICAL AND

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

(E6.855 - £12,816)

Applicants should preferably have some expertise In

the field ol Linear Electronics, orCommunicatkxie

Engineering, orComputer Engineering.

Further detalleandform of epplloation from The
Steff Offleer, Trent Polyieohnie, Burton Street,

Nottingham NG1 4BU. Forme to be returned ae
•oon ae poeelbla.

^TREINT=^
POLYTECHNIC
NOTTINGHAM

PAISLEY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

Lecturer in Physics
Applications are Invited for the above post from

candidates vdth Interests In *the general area of

electronic or opto-electronic Inatrumentatlon, including

microslectrohics. Experience in electron microscopy

would be an advantage. Normally the applicant would be
expected to have a higher degree and teaching and
research experience.

Salary Scale Ucturer "A” £7,950 to £12,661.

--'"i^pUoitlon forms and further particulars are available

from the Personnel Officer. Paisley College of

.technology, High Street, Paialey PAl 2BE (tele no
1241 'ext. 230) to whom completed forms

'^wfefbe returned within ten days of the appearance of

this advertisement.
, i . ..

ULSTER POLYTECHNIC
Pioulty of Edueatlon

LECTURER II/8ENI0R LECTURER SPORTS STUDIES
twm contnoi to ao aeplamber, 1964)

SttrVKto: LeetunrII £6A66-£I1J)»
SMiorljeeiurar Cio,i78-£iiM«Sie,aia
tuA(aet (e coflfbmatlon)

•n tnvM (mil srutuaiN ki Spoiti BtwflH, Eduoailen w a ralaM
aplM to eomrtbtM to Ehoontloal and procUoal oh^ el tte BA Degrte wUi
H8WW to Sporto BtudiH.
ito PoMkI^ li a (ikeel grtni tooMulton wito an indgpindaM Boito

IB71 and tea a bukImI populaVen of goma 7.6S0. It hw edanalw naw
W®M.fcult toeoRnnodtlloii, hdUding 630 raaMnM plBcei on Hib 1144cra

Stoua Bvaitoektng the mb ol JeidanMown, a plaaaant and qiM rosiilanlU ana
Tmra to B aetwrito of OHlMBnoB wtih ramoval

to tho BotoWtohmont OHlm, Uiler PolylMinle. Shore Road,
Jjg^jtobboy, Co AnWm BT27 OQB.

,

LBICES'raiR LONDON
POLYTECHNIC polytechnic OF THEeov-^USK

eeiNClPAL L” — compuilno
MELBCTUF^ERB

^^Hehtng

Applications are invIM for Ihe above
POM In the School ol Chemical
SdancN, vritti reeponaibllitias tor

spenroscoplc techniques. Appjfeante
should have experienca of neeaidi
using spectroscopy and should be
caputs ol managlno a School sendee.
Tha person appointed will be
partlculariir concemad wiih Fourier
nnalorm nmr speciroreeten and
must have advanced knowledge of tha
Inetnirnsntaflon and pradlcB ol

modem nmr. Including the relevant

radio frequency Secironlcs end
computing. The ealary will be on tha
Research and Analogous lA scale

E6,078-E10,57S per annum (under
review).

Applications (three eopU
names of three ponane
refaraMe may be inad», thould ba
lodped with the EalabllihnnBni
OllIcBr, Unhranlb of East An

DURHAM
UNIVERSITY OF
ENGLISH STUDIES
DEPARTMENT OF

BNOLrSR LANGUMBAND
MEDIAEVAL LlTBRATUnE

Appllcatlcina lu-e Invltad
nor Iha poet of ReMorch
Aaslatent for one year from
1 October 1982, or Ba Boon
niereirtar bb poasible. In the
Department of Bngllah Len-

S
uage and Medlaoval Liters-
ure. The sucgaaeful appli-

cant will aaalat Profeaaor
CharlM Jonei In a pilot pur-
vey of eqma Soolollnjuletlc
Choracierlatica of the Spooch
of Schoolchildren In tha
Durham City orae.

Candidates must have a
(Irat daqrea In Llnguletlca.
Bnoliih XAnouaga or in on
approprlete aufiJeet In the
Social SclenoBB. Relevant ra-
leerch axparlence, aapeelaily
In field work tochnlquaa,
will be an advantage.

Tha salary will be at an

annum (under review),
togelfier with tJie usual pen-
sion arranoemente.

Appileatione ^ (tltree
coplea). IncludInB the namaa
of three raferoae, must be
submitted by Monday,_ 83
August 1989 to tha Rea-
latrer end Secretary, Old
ShIra Hall, Durham DHl
3HP, from whom furtliei-
portlculaiv may be obtalne^.^

BRADFORD
UNIVERSITY OF-

'school of. Civil lA BtrUAtofA'l

.

'.'>BneInear)qK':-,

TWO RESEARCH
ASBIB-TANT POSTS

Appileatione era Invited
for two poata of Researcii
AaalBtant (Salary: CS, 149 -
C9,T98) in Iha rollowlnit

(1) Mathennaticel Modolllnn
or tho thermal characterlatica
of Incluatrlnl electric llnlitlng
eaaenibllea

Appllcante should hold or
expect to gain a good hon-
ours degree In mathemattea,
phyaira or enolnaerlno. and
should have liiteroaia or ba
wJlllng to develop Intaremla
In the ufloa of nuniarlcal ond
computing methaqs In aolv-
Ina englneoring problema re-
levant to Induatry. This pro-

aet la In eo-oparal-lon with
>ncord Ushtlnfl Intoma-

tlonel Limited.

(S) Control Theory applied
to macroeconomic policy
formation

The Buccesaful applicant
will be an economlel with e
krone mathematlcol back-
ground or B matliomatlce/on-
glnearlng/scjence greduete
with nn intereat in econo-
mics. Experience In comput-
ing win ba particularly
ueeful.

Both appolntoes will be
oKpaetod to raoletor with the
CNAA for MAill/PhD.

For further dotalle end
application forma, apply to
thn Slafflng OITIca.
Polytechnic of tlio South
UanK, Eorounh Rond. Lon-
don, BB1 OAA. 1110

LONDON

AppBHnia ah«
wavui ouain
asiunM,lhg

dioE, IH data daiy ceina ba
Hiai, whim Uia iMhiuilly
atiMni l« wMck ibiv triiiiMf appioai

i»ba eenildariS.
Rmhar lidormanM ihoiiW be oMalnM liom alihu Wii J uoid. Sh ,V^

L Ualvaii^Offi(a.OhlehasMillMM,276HI|hKelboni.L«ndan
^

ihaunhMiSivapailcTtoneiietfHitnlMniln
ibaoppelnliiMaiararaNeatbaaiOHdasI
ISL race « iMigtoB. FuiHiai

MomallM an Ore InnlMMiilallM
entilapol^liHlolartla

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TOWN/
CAPE PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATION ^

SERC/CASB
- 6TUDENT8HJP IN

' FADRICATrON
" METALLURGY

. ApdlUntlgne are Invited'
for en ' SERC/CASB aid-,
dantshlp Immediately ' ten-
ebla for reeeareh-lnto the
phyeloal - metallurgy or
brexed. zlrcQrtlum .Joints-.

Helen and Monte
Moueibeiger

Chair of Nursing

fnVviedpoy aiioat iwgt lb» Wlrei^ N ftoliaa^p'lhiilltoa. . ^
nMffppwmHiwMbamodabPtfaiiiMtaimernre^atoiAireHmil -

baiHoga tire UEVitiNy tf Odpi Tena oad Iba OnjH Pnibmi AdmMalnffa^ -

'

40 Iha eetoiy iwfa iw 106^ 048 x I

S

M - Kft 368. in gfdfftoa, a aiivraa
'

bMMi al HHily BIS midlito Hlfrr la poyaMa awwaly.
Tire aaecoiaMigpMagai Ml Moa tha PaMrtaaaBl ana wllN aipaalad'to

toWaM end eonduai iiiaotth, t* tsaal, and taka laapaiMiliny lai 1114 riay-l4-

ioy MwiwM Ih4 Dqpanrewl.
dimaota aboidd auDinb o eimlciinm vHat, aioilad pibllaMidaa, toiaaRli
mrtiaaL'4u4rtaaea and Bvt2Nea8aai.4itd IM aonaa and addiaiHaarilirat

.
. ratoMaa wneoa na UnhWafty mar cedHt. Mdanea af neinl sdahal -

t luaivtinairflitatinilalaiMwiieNaraipg^raatilbaUalfaiaHyeipapa.
aTgipaofioiiwBMraa, .4
imarriaia.ItoiJitorS^SA: - Jra

Administration

luarvamiirf la tatinilal ai Mw i la Naraipa daqraa d Iba itohtqlty e( 1

lOMjMila iptalalamMaila dn Iba aMaoT gipaofi ol ire awraa,
L hfttrey Waiiiaiiai wDuid baabwktad tSbor riwaiito JUayd, 8A’
k tfiivatllHH OWca, eidckaaiaf Haaat. 276 Wab Hatoora laadan irti& 3W Of Iha Radilm (Anantiai; MeobiinanM OfflotLlraivaniiy ol

CnaaTewi.laidalreacLIWiO.MhAiiiieB.bv j
appliMHana eaialliH (d. as, i/8^ alwidd ba raeahad lat J6
laMrNrenHSdabNWai

'

Ig^rMUnivmiiirtonaitoyHMiiariiMiiMM
.

WtoXhani of den at iba gieundi el lax,

afiaiiaiaa.FaiiNiinranHiiaAOAiiM
biplanaalaliea^lNapaitov

liabMbreblpan

UNItfEHSITY OF NATAL

V University of Oxford
'

Deputy Registrar
(AdiDlhlstratlon)

.nsral Admlnlsfratm DNIbIoi) of Qis

mlnJstnllon, tetake up office assoon ascan
rlencaofedmfnlalnlten
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Colleges of Higher Education

Head of Educational
Programme Services

Kim Taylor, HnadoT Ediioellonnl ProgramnioSorvices al Ihe
Indepandenl Broadcosling Aulhorily. has accoptod the dlreclorship
ol a roundalion and oppllcotions nru inviled Tor his successor, The
post is based In London.
T ho Head of Bducalioiial Programnio Services has live main
runcMona|(iJ that of Identifying, and advising Ihe Aulhorily and its
senior slafTon, Ihe educational potentialities of the Independent
Ta eylsion and Independent Local Radio systems: (iij informing and
iiolplng to guide the programme companies about the Authority’s
Mucallonal policies and their programme implementation; (ill)
directing tho work of Ihe Authority's Educational Programme
SeiYicos Daparlmonl vyhich contains staff specialising in Schools and
Adiill E<liicatiuii broadcasting ond In the development of 'follow-up'
to progniinmos in close co-oporalion with programme companies: (ivl
supuryising Ihe Aiilhorlty's naiaon with il.s Educational Advisory
|..ouncil and spoemlisi panolsand wiihuutside educational interests,
iiicluding those uf conlrnl and loco] govorninenl: and (vj keepina
abrensl of the latest developments and thinking, both here and
abroad, in educniional broadcasting in the widest sense.
I he post demands both adminisl ralivo and organising ability and tho
cnnncily, Msod on dunp educational knowledge and a sympathetic
imrtorstnndtng of progrnmino-making drawn, if possible, from
nxporipnuB. to nnprniso progrninmo ^nns wisely. The successful
cniKl dalo must bn oblo to s|Kiak and write arllculatoly and
convincingly, and will possess tho necessary personal qualities andnxporlenco In ho offocllve within the IBA's self-financing ayatem In
ncgoliatloii and discus.sion with educatlonisls and broadcaslars at all
civola. Iho holder oftheposl will be someone who Is able to combine
the finnness nocessary for the exerciso of Ihe Authority's supervisory

H
10 Iho osplraliuns of Ihe creallw peopleemployed on llioeflucnlionnlsidu of broiidcaatlng.

^

ThesHlHry ofdie post, which is open lu both nien and women, will bo

expurienco ufthe [Uirsoii ap|)oinlud.

IBA
JJ^DEPENDENT
BROADCASTING
AUTHORITY

^PPj'cadon.s should bo niado nut later than 13lh AubusIto The Personnel OITlcor, IBA, 70 Brompion Road. London, SW3 lEY.

Overseas continued

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
IN SINGAPORE

FOR ENGINEERING PROFESSIONALS

^11
rtianpowir nMdi. of sinoapb^':

Teptwleglcal IwtHmei Upper Jtirorig

.who ir* unsbU to fMpond bofor* ttSli idata and.ar* Intereatad to eonaldtrod #ra waleorna to atttndth* op«n imlea nMilhpi to ba .hard' In |th« thre*

fh
eboya snd dbcuiji matttrfe oh Utaohing acipoinmianta'with tha roerultma^t feanni-Furthar datii|a'on'iiha-xiat«, tlmol'

m‘'iob.to±S%8"''"^ '>r >!>•

am.:anouia "..wflw'-.te int negistrar. i Ninvano

ibrtllftad oahdjdatai to be trita^aVMci ln l£3elii'

Forms
Controland Design
.srssr" Lecturer experience In the^wniw

The College provides
a wide range of I
management and
development training for

civil servants at centres In Sunningdaie,
Berks and London SW1 . This post will be
based In London, but may Involve laaohing
at Sunningdaie and departmental premises
elsewhere In the UK.

The major task will be to develop training
on forme control and design, and to meet the

-

' needs ofgovernment departments arising
from the White Paperon Administrative
Forms In Government. This will involve
preparing and running courses on forms
control, graphicdedgn and the use of
English in forms preparation, and assisting
with existing forme design courses. The
person appointed will be expected to
become an expert In this Held and may be
required toadvise government departments,
and undertake someconaultancy work.

, Candidates (normallyaged at least 28)
must have a good general education with

! pMB theoretical and practical
65<periencelnthecontfot
and dealgnof effective

computer based lormal^^Suld^'''"®
normally have teaching or iralning

'Tianagement swvicaa
or o&ivi field.

Appointments will normally be for a period of
6 yeara. with the possibility of extension or
conversion topermanent appointment
Secondment lor not less than 2 years may
be considered in appropriate cases.

Starting salary within the range £10,768-
£13,055 according to qualifications and
experienra.

For further details and an application form
(to be returned by27 August, 1 98^ write to
Civil SeiMoe Commission, Alenoon Link,

Baaingsloke, Hante RQ21 1JB. or telephona
Baalngatoke (0268) 88651 (answering
service operates outside office hours),

Pleaee quote rel: G/5827/3.

Personal

FOR 1 982
September 17
24'

'

. Education (II)

Econoriiics (II)

October 1 Biological; Sciences (|j)

8
,

University Presses

: .
English (II)

nihe
lir^ierick

‘Mhnolofllcfll unfverelty, ihe NIH6
" QflI/ted widespread recognliton
‘h« coonlfVe Induatrlal dovelopmenl

"owcommenoad on • new 17.000 squire

ffiwnn
Will double Ihe range of exiiilnfl

SOCIOLOGY
LE0TURER/A88I8TANT LECTURER

will be primarily Involved In leaching
modulai In Ihs Blimrtaan n i .1.

o.Vj I'UDiio AOminiitfaiioa ano

rlmrt« 5"' APPlioflnla ahould have e awnd theo^:

f****
‘hould hove experience of the

n{iann?r^°SJ?.i,*?i?
° *® bwUneie, publ^ eeator oraBrvta-

' •Iluatione, Pfm«in experienoo In roeeereh la

knflSHaiiim 2f ^rea of induitrielfealion end a
comporaiive loeJology within the ceniext o

SSSmTII he fdveniaaeoui, The person eppofniad will

SmIo&.i Ihe further devslppment of

LAW
ASSISTANT LECTURER (Tampofary)

ZllffirJim? .•tudlee provfdee couraee (or the
groqremrnas (n European Sludlea. Public Adminlitration.

'i‘* fluflneia: Siudlee. The peraon
*>• Sxpeoted to teaoh modulsa to taw Degree

h. “I?'®
*•«»' »ubIeoie. He orahe will al$6

rS.4J£ ?Jf.2.J®.J*®>?‘hbuiB to (he da^lopment of Ugel

iniiiar;»"j;erara
one year and may be renewad at ih« end of ihet period,

/^ 9Qjb;IAL R CENtRE
i: COLLEGE OF-HUMANmES :'

Centra fe -a 'national cwlre for applied

lwE?n^i«n^!l® Solenoee,>Due to ite cpnUni^
»W«o«loHa ^ Invil-dV ^

research OFFICER *

RESEARCH A^SISTANT
’

. > ^SEARCH APrtllNtaTRAtOR : .

|f ori;B.ahort-iiefTn cptiraci baeia.- BeMniw^
ha neootletri; ;E,J^

NSttoAdl Inetltu
The

HO

tgE TIMES HIGHER EDUCA'HON SUPPI.GMENT 6.8.82
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la^geiMreirMpeeijiab

CanOMiefAeiaien
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Every week there are maiwjpb i
DDortunities in the dassmedpages of |
.leTimes HigherEducattori

Suppiement Make sureyoure the first

to seethem by buyingyow ow^n copy

every week. Simply dornpleteme
.

couponon thispage and give ittp your

newsagent

Please feserv^deliver'a copy ofThc Time$ Higher Education Supplementto
nie evBiyWeek until further notice.

'rsAMF.
.
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ADDE^S^:—
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I
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niK ifMi:s iiici

Tf:?-'- .'?. jtui .~.-n~7stx'.iT

* 1
«:

B^iUJyirta«8a.v-^-fr7earzjL?.r-=:/.^^^^

Qiinflqv Umu'rrow arc in Inr a wnlcty, wi»rk-5s 1 1 n fl '-i V Uimorrow arc in Inr a wnlcty, wi»rk-v^Liii\aci y iiii; icrm.

I lie !in]nll yroiip heinj! rclicvcil Mil'll rcjncmlier In say fatincllimy
sir:iQji;lcs ilowii (he accttrnmrulalion in llic tlc[>a;iiiiciiia) re-
kuJtfer lowtird llic miiti-l>iis wliicli is P*.”*' '•vcriluc: pcrliii[is ilic

In liikc us |r> llic iiirnoil. 'I'lic bind; ‘iii'fflnr will yivc a nicniinn in liis

[j|;istic garl'iij^c li;i^ wiiicli is niy liiiiul iitkirc.ss tn cnnlcimenl in I)c-

lugttiigc, is riffled ihrniigli by a 'eml>ciV>

security giuinl wlin tlcni;iiids a ilc- PgnTrrt;.‘wr?.M'r?fsragvf

ministration of ciimcr;i, shaver ami
culculaUir. Perhaps half j do;:cn sea- i nLilSCIay
men ai the end of a tour look a liii All limeiablcs and ennrse lists arc

d?Xn'n.‘w , r\h 'T b. luiiul. racniiv nfllccr’ has,hiwn oil iht Tilhc shiiipiiiii. 1 xvcmilci nuimcntarilv. coascil io Irmvn. Allhow a tncivhaiil shi|. s navipinr can arc in tile; Jjeanniny llic ivsulls nf
h.ivc ihc check 1.1 c.nlcinpf.ilc isuu|. dicialh.ii I disewer I am nitl nl prai-
ing llic iniclhyciicc of ymmi; jici.plc hcc.
cmhiilkllU! Mil hiiiliex cdiiculinn.

I ,i,„s| cel ..If in l»r..f,-s«» n v I

tks -fc •.’K ut It? ier,.j i .-g.*

Thursday

e INC iiiiciiiyciicc .}i ymmi; iic./nc lire.
nliitikiiU! ..11 hiiiliex cdiiculi..ii.

I 'musi cel ..If |.> Pn.fcssni I). . \
Ihc p.ycholn,isi.

ill llciilhx.iw We scniiei’ lliiough ihc
UK. We pmhnhly sli.in'i iiifcl :it>airi.

ilid ihcy .say'.’ Ii cniilii have a bcaiiiig
nil suriiclliing we arc .loing. It hini.s

nut ihal I am mist.iki'ii alu.iil the
lillc. And ilien there is the hineh and
snciiker at the insiiiule niceiiiii.. If I

(V/f /»»! #-l .Y .y
lih^-*' /'lid ilicn there is the hineh and
snciiker at the insiiiule iiiceiiMi>. If I

(.'nil I Mill ililvc this cur afici five ‘“’n * nmke my number there 1 iiiav

months allnalV A pii.ssiiig thniight - he elected .me nf the viee-cliair-

imire iiii|.(.rt;uit. will my [larking '}‘S” (hat iiiiglu well

.“•lot. i.iiuifiilly acquired over yenr.s of ^l‘hly ihe final step, s.»mewliat..“•lot. j.iiuifiilly acquired over yenr.s of ^l‘h*y 'he final step, s.»mewliat.

estul.fishmeiil. be uunecuiiietr.' ''H'’lher ollnrl to be made. Can I

Uiirioii.sly j| is: the session I'eyiiis. 1
'he 4d nr sn miles in ihice

rind the ile.m - still in the plaee ‘d •'in ImiirV No papers
wlieie I left liiiii. I ,iui Inokiiijj for l‘’iiiyln- I H'eiil myself In a rela.xed

clmnce. meal, play in ilw Ciiy fc.iir

1 asf. wJiiil hn.s been li-'i|)i.eiiing'.*
lim*-”* nyer (iinslafcia fni ilie sal. ion

Noliiiiii' mueli. it seems. Me is inme !’* die C. j.s selliiiy in), and visit the
iiiicicsted in my c.vpexjnieiit.d •:al.l.:i-

•'’how |.y pm.xy. II niily the

1 asf. wJiiil hn.s been li-'i|)i.eiiing'.*
(iti*-”* nyer (iinstafcia fni ilie sal.ioii

Noliiiiii' mueli. it seems. Me is inme !’* die C. j.s selliiiy in), and visit the
iiiicicsted III mv c.vpexjnieiii.d •:;il.l.:i-

•'’how |.y pm.xy. II nnly the
iic:il ill fiiifustry. I expfaiii. |)ut be is

‘•"•''•'i’* wnul.l dwell r.-.r a inoinonl
I].. I f.iiiWnceil 'tiiiii tliiee vnvages nn V.ilnabic as [.ei.si.iinl eoiilact

a caryo ho,it to the (I'aribcair wnjkni/» '^'"h die.se events iniisi lv .-is n fud m
len flours ,-i duy (physical, ns they dieoielieal .sliidy. 1 really imi.st ii..l

.say), is anyrliiiii'’ less than n leisiirdv d»esc ar»;iiniciit.s tn ji’i.sfilv a «l,iv

«.ui. u.il yet.holiday. Pu'iieess Miiix»arcl woul.l n.ii

be iiiiiiiseil.

I hint at JiitV'tiees :md pans Ilie

rust of the ilay in n haze of inini Friday
speeches welcoming freshers - some A I sit at my desk pondoring how an

academic can have had the cheek toAirdiei di.m I did ui ^jet lioie. pass liimsdf «.|| as a navig,itini» t.ffie-
cr ..U an ..eean-»!..iui. ‘iljip. I "cet an

‘‘d* h W." wh.) wauls I..
1. U«.dUciy diseii.ss capilnl e.siiinales. It becin.s

My first letUire today. Almost cum-
'' perspective which

iwilly, it is entitled "Imrodiiciioii tn “ r^'fsp‘-'‘-'hve can turn?),

navigation principles’'. I rcsi.st lemn-
into u quite cheerful

tations lo illustrate from e.xperience -
a little raw. at the momeiil. This is i

get involved in the simu-
too eusy. Also, I have had two whole

'“^‘^^hu.smcss (he siiys). We already
nights between sheets. Ebullinncc is

it pass. Mow much'/ It de-
setting in. I relish, in odd pauses the
first eight hours in a home bed: only wi'lL ^5 thousand a throw!
seafarers will know.

^ Wc thrash it aroinid until we arrive nt

A fire drill this morning (second *5® P'^acticable line of advance,
day of term?), enhances the slight air

" of us; two views arc
of unreality. Sailors call at hoard of

'ousi look ai the various
trade sports: what sobiiauct do stu-

“s^ess their rcla-

dents use? The working lunch con- *'7.
aiders “the technician's role - possible

appears that a number of the
restructuring?". Deputy director fre-

?''”®S'‘-’‘\‘innel ferries have Ihc devices
sources) presides, reminiscent of

'or pniclicnl trials. What
Captain S. . . holding n safety meet- n? ^ “ Dover to
ing. The trade wind blowine throuah

"O“*ogne, 90 minutes - comfurlably
Ihe door and the pre-prandial cm i "r

overnight stop? Can
and ale are both missing, and the siin "*• 4P assays in this

IS well over the yardarm. It is very ^ l
instructive. ^ J enjoy lunch and finish off a lot I

Tuesday

I

In the previous artiile, I ealleil atteii-

lioii to the inuvcment iiin..iig ;\iner-

icaii a'lloces to return lo ;i '*eoie

curriculuiir'. in order to giiaranice

thill li.ilder.s of a Diiehelor's degree
have some gr:isp on their own iriiili-

li.'iis, both literary iiml liisi..rie:il,

some iiii(lerst:iiuliiig ot seieiia-. :uul

.some e,ip,K'iiy for etlueal reneeiion.

WImt I did not discuss iIiotc is the

need and desire of Ainericaii lui.ler-
'* gradiiiilcs f.ir some synthe.sis of llieii

iindergrriiluaio cx|)cnciiee. Manv of
our youiic (leople look lo a griidiuite

' .seC'Hul efegree as Ihe place where
llinl syiitlieKls will occur, iiiost fre-

iiiiciitly in the study nl the law. In
' lliis (licir instincts are iiiuler.stand'

able, but the search pnsc.s serious
(|uestioiis for the nation's university
sclio.ils uf I.1W.

Ameiie;in l;iw selinots arc huge,
crowded, niul many turn awav more
,ipplie;mts than they accept. irAiiier-

I

leans are a litigious people, it is

hce:iii;.e we .s<» libemllv supply
oiiiselves with liiigamrs. Law has a
furllier ilisiiiicljoii, in ilial it dr:iws .sn

large :i proporlinii of the best siii-

deiil.s from the best colleges. The
Master's degree in bu.siiiess has be-
gun to rmi the law degree coin|)eli-

lion, but for able young men and
women the study of the law is the
jiiost open ended, the must proniis-
inu :ni(1 the iiio.sl (ILstiiiciiisliud. In
airdiliuii, law schools feed nii .second
degree snobbery. Now that more
than .'?5 [ler cent of any age group
will hold a Dnelielor'.s ilegrec, tlio.se

who wish to di.stingiii.sli themselves
seek a secomi degree, and in that
search law clearly nolds first place.

For many American sludciUs. their
first experience of .synthe.sis comes at
the end of the first year of law
.school when they are fuceil with a
group (i| siibj'eets. all diverse and yet
all on the same ground. 'I'hey firul

niit that mastery (»ver any subject
I invtilves _ an equal mu.sieiy ol the
others. The material is extensive, the
mailer knotty, the logic aicanoly
eouclicd if essentially classic, aiul slu-
tleiU alter .student coiiiineni.s that in
Ihc Inst three tu four weeks bclore
the first year law examinations, "ev-
eryihing drops into place".
The search for integration of Ihclr

;iendemic training nmong siiideiits,
even ilioiigli ni;ui^- uf the motives (or
it may be aiiilngiiou.s, .still eanies
some .significant freighling for the
law schools. To (lie extent that they
accept increasing numbers of stu-

A time aHid

;si!s

'<*

> I

;-iV* ,/ V /

Miiiluils. The stxond is n m.
vx|i.iMiiv (hiring the ihr« .

;;.«u.a"y m„u. m

wlii.li siillMil'tiilicr)
Jill

»li

liieiihiLs III America are famr>!S"S
cheir jM>l.iiion Imm tte

Timothy Mealy

dents who.se iniciiiioii of practising
law is eiilier sluikv or nuiiexisieiu,

and lo the extent ifuil the market for
youMg lawyers will cventuallv dry up.
greater and greater demamfs wilt Ik‘

made u|)oii law .seliuois to reach hack
into the undcigrndiiato curriculuiii

and to [irovide a synthe.sis which will

involve a more diverse body ui sub-
jects lh:m jtist the law it.self. The
general public clearly wants its law
sclioul.s to be preiiecii|Med with ethic-
al and even moral thought. A gntw-
ing body of Itiw students took to
their training in law a.s ii picjniration
for poliiie;il Icaderslii^i and ilie high-
er syorks of diizcnshi[i. If law is lo
continue :is so dominant a fon*e in
the nation's life, to allow it the
nutoiiomy of .self-ilelerniiiialion. and
the even more diingerous autonniny
of self-conlniiimcnl. strikes many, in
both the lay and the law world :ls no
longer accepiablu.
At the moment the most lUsling-

uished law school in the natioii is

debating just this issue. The projro-
nenl.s of cliaiiuc at Harvard are look-
ing lor two almo.sl eoniradiclory de-ing lor two almo.sl eoniradiclory de-
vdopmenls. The first is morejunetic-
sil or "clinicar’ exiierienec for law

Put an end to

the myth of
autonomy

restructuring?". Deputy direcTor fre-
ferries have Ihc devices

sources) presides, reminiscent of
prnclicnl trials. What

Captain S. . . holding n safely meet- n? ^ “ Dover to
ing. The trade wind blowine throueh minutes - comforlnbly
Ihe door and the pre-prandial cm i "r

overnight stop? Can
and ale are both missing, and the siin » i 4P assays in tins

IS well over the yardarm. It is very
,

.
,

„
instructive. ^ / ®njoy lunch and finish off a lot

At 15.0U hours (even time has a
before faculty board ni

nautical flavour, although we don’t welcomed back with

at final moves in preparation for next “''u?'
's flourishing,

month's CNAA nonrd visit J®(-‘‘-'ive papers, discuss propos-
I am lost. 1 fill my bag with the P‘^'*its. The

scheme and the minutes ofthe meet- •” and faculty officer
mgs I have missed. I will ruin inv

balanced detachment
evening trying to establish areas of I,?*"

blckenng. Wc arc all set-

agreemeiii and dissigrcemonl. If inul-
»"»6. down again. '

lidisciplinary courses are the devil's
jjwn the, „,h„r he,d, «re hi, nm „f SatUrdaVSaturday

Cl. . . is us-ing the ocean science labs

W/aH nt/ ^-^5 pUMudents today. I guilti-W6QnCSClciy ly avoid the department. It is hard to

A practical this morning inhibits re- tike Ss^
Nectiun and passes quickly. I join the for seS* daw a wiet r

The oeeaiiognipher finds his lab. hi fng
the port sponson and snon Irails a mSch to he' said Ti cfaJSfestoon of gudge try from the gallows whichever way it K dine
aft. We navigators hog the c«,i posi- ) reflect at the end of poly week I
itoii. I ho r(-se.ych assistants make no that in spite ol the wofk Wokedrtnninonl and with a eecliniciaii. iije ncudemic world stands up queie
.seem to do all the work. well to indiisirv as a way of lifi.

(.)ur VMF call-sign is exchanged
Willi ijic OHM and other siniions Leonard Fifield
around (lie port. There is ample
room for J’ of us and K ... is The tniihor is licafi a/ the Jeparimcnt
pleased with his acquisition. The tjf tnnrhu' science at PIvinonth
postgrad, .

ifiploin,i . men .
joining fKilyieihnic.

I rt
^ yoiie.

I reflect at the end of poly week I,
that III spile ol the work involved
the ncudemic world stands up quite
well to industry as a way of life,

Leonard Fifield

7 he tmiluv' is head of the i/^arx/xicxix

of tnarine science at Pivmouth
fvivieihnic.

Christoper Price

It has been customary to describe
British universities as “autonomous":
and to divide higher education into
two sectors, one autonomous, mak-
}”8 ui?

decisions, and the other
public

, offering courses more
closely attuned to the “needs" of the
state as perceived by central and
local government. Reading .Sir Keith
Joseph’s letters of July M, I am
struck by the myth of niitonomy The
principle has now been breached
irreyocubly. Perhaps even the date is
significant; in (he future the sturmiiia
of the Uastille of university auUm?omy will be traced buck lo lyg^

Let me say that I am not neces-
sarily complaining; in the next 20
years Ihe govemnienl will take liuht-

;|f
ninny areas of puTilic

life, tind if Sir Keith wants to do so
j

over the iiniversitie.s. so be it. All the
.same. It does sit a Irific uneasily with
Ills free market philosophy;
... the main thrust of policy for

• al or "clinjeal" experience ror law

Ihe universities imi.si take due
account of policy for higher educa-
tiori as a whole, and of mitiomil
social and economie pollcie.s; and
at this level there will he some
slrntegic dedsions for which it

would be appropriate for minisierK
to take cxjiricil ruspoiisihiliiy and
an.swer to Parliament.

It docs .sound rnlher more like :i

socmiisl manifesto, than a free mar-
ket fanalie. The letter will make it
easier for future Laliour goveriiineril.s
to steer higher edueitlioii on to more
suciiilly equitable paths.

llic irony is that the Seh>el Coin-
miiluc, ministers and (cspeeially)
senior civil .servants have trawled
these waters before - during I9W)
when we were preparing our repori
on higher education. On that occa-
sion, Mr Alan nioniason, the deputv
scyetary at the Department of
pducalion and Science, was advoeiit-

"J8
what Sir Keith lui.s Im-

plcincntea. He called it, .somewhat
iiifcliejtou.sly. a “broad steer". The
commiiice was iiisiinclively susni-
cious; indeed it was this suspicion

is simply not proper y equrnued in
undertake lhis-‘stMr^ triatTed us
unanimously to recommend that “in-formed student demand", rather than
bureaucratic guidance should be thSprmcipnl control mechanism for high-er education in Britain.

^

whf.
*0 university autonomy.What does It mean'/ Fix your feUs-^In theory, yes, in practice, no, Ihevare iigidly prescribed. Fix vour stu^den, numbers? In Iheory/ y"

5 “n ,

E™' fue yui:'caT;,ow
admit, at whatever standard

imany overseas .students as you wishBut many who used to come cAn't
^®!}8er because of the fees And 1

liiciillies III America are famr,!S"S

I
their isol.iiion Imm ^
|j.a.lties wlik-li surrornd''^S
iliim. h»r lli:it reason within ifeir"Wii walls liiciillies of la® vtin
fu»l cither the sireniMTor thS(m-M U. teach the ruSg. S subic. i

llieir siiideiiis domand uf ihem^Tlie
impliciiiioiis ol Ihe debate «
uiipoiiaiii for the rebcionshiD i^
iwveii any law school ami iu
vei.siiy..as they arc fur what

, rani
jiircs within the law scliool itsei

It seems lo me dint two acodeinic
dispii.siii(iiis aie lacking in Amcrh
I he iiisi IS that in alnioM no AmeF-% lean iimlerpraduale college is
jrcaieil. as k shoiilil he, as one of \h
humtmiiies. niere are Indeed "Z
iiw Limits, but they tend cither to

0 Istudy uf the law. or to cover arcis
jinniedialely utile, such as account-
mg. povemment, and economic.
I'cw mMiiulioiK in America off«r
aiiytliiiig pamlk-1 ui (lie Oxford mt

iig niinme of undergraUnate low, wiSi
U. its serious focus on hisioiy, rfiiloK,.

or phy. and ciliies.

p. 'flic second element missing it tht
i>e academic integration of law and
itk humaniiics faculties. Every good h«
HI sdioiil has more than a small dusiet
|ll of taeiiliy who could well teath
I'- uuriergraduate courses in the histon
If ol Che (.'•iinmon law, constitutiwijl
iw law as it is Ueveinped in the Unilfd
V- Siate.s, and the galaxy of questitmj
V- that any cimleinplalion of me
t'» riiul the true begets. Despite theirm (|iialific:itions iliey arc seldom
li- welcome in the almost liermeiblly
jo sealed “academic” depiirlinents <<

in uiKleigraduiite enile^^s.
It No single university in this nalioo,

id nor indeed all of them logether in

)>' going lo work such a diangc of tniod

in m lauh faculty gmu|« swillfy. kt
10 the pressures ni iTie rmHRcnl scrmtii

[« Huiving ill this directinn, and dial

gives hu|ie for the liiture. Givra ilr

nreemhience of inw ujt^n (he

I- lectiiai l:iiidsca|K‘. drawing ns it don
(' so miiny of Ihc best students audio

many who evidently are slated for

> leadership in the republic, ilKJf

pres.sures are alntost wWlly good _

iu yes. Rill the knowied^ that

(- iKMiallics now uttach lo (hose univer-

11 .silica wiiidi make graduates out of

il Grade il A level entrants (as Salford

e rudely dixeuvured) is hiir^y an irwn-

it tive tu cxnerimeni in (his direcdoQ-

ti Rx (be cnarucler of your coiirsr^-

d Well. (lerhupK. But tire knowledge^

that the Oovermnent mrw nnnounrei

>1 priorities, to whidi enriched grsnt^

- of immcy ailacli, will jmsh univfrsi-

1 ties towards tluihc priorJiie, however

•'> diihions liicy feel them In Iw. H
lu! lhat il is riglil that the major

effoii in our universities should be

- directed to seiciicc and leclinolo»:

I lo regeiieniie llriiaiii in an orthodoji

I niiieteciilh century mmmer. But

> (it least as ai^juable that iiiterdi^’

> pliiiury dusters of .•audies. including

sndal scicniists and artists, vvill w
even nuire important lo coping

the twenty-first century. But with Wf

civil servants and minisle» thiiikins

and directing otherwise, it will «
increusingiy dl^ilt for universii>s^

to lake iiint view. Does it

fri-edom to speak out without fear w
favour, relying on the precious

freeliold of academic tenure? For «-

Lsiing Hcndemics, perh 2^ - thentp*

universities are becoming

orthodox and conformisr places. Bui

one hazard of current rcorgant^aficn

- as in Ulster und at Bedford/Ri'P

Holloway - is (hat tenure niay g*!-

“Broad steer" from the Privy

indicates (hat traditional (enure iw

new insliiiitions will not be

ing with the new Royal Churief.

So as far as I'm eoflcemed, aitw
.

oniy’s had it. Tlte universihcs an

ticndemics should stop cHnemg

their myth. I hope f!>i m
sponds to Sir Keith’s

talk to Chri.stophef Bull and bep

the erosion of the binary

that he <ilso spells out a

conduct to govern relations bei«

government and
tions. ft won't be tfavliiwiwl .

omy, but it could defend^
academic . frceitoms.

_

they'll he. destroyed, in '*^***^
„J.j

letters, which aren't even presenteo

to Pariiiimeiu.
,

.
•

'
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Union View

Social policy closure at Swansea
5a. - My college li:is replied to your

' inijuiry abniii the University Grams

;

Cc>niniince cuts with a singular lack

^candour {J'HES. July 2.1). For il

has failed to iiifyrni you that its

dcparliticiit of si-Hiial p««licy is to be

ilnseJ down. Given the shameful

V.IV in which this was iluiie. it does

nut really suipri.se me ih.ii it has

chosen not to ineiilion the matter.

'llic salient facts nre these. Swan-
sea was required by the UGC to

'

reduce student numbers in “enls-

tosed subjects" by 10 per com. A
small hut powerful working junty,

however, proposed tu cut this de-

partmeni by per cent. Since our

Sradualc sucinl work courses -

I could generate fee income -

were to remain unscathed, this

metint that Ihe numbers on our
imdergradunte s0ci.1 l policy courses
were to be reduced by 40 per cent.

Our record in leaching mul resenreh.

as well as our cnnlributioii to the life

the college generally, was certdin-

Teacher tniining

Sir, - The ililTjculiics of transmitting
siHlislics by telephone are well
known, so may I be permitted lo

correct some figures (and related

comments) which were attributed to
me in your report on reuctions to Sir

Keith Joseph s announcement con-
cerning the future allocation of initi.iI

ic.icher training places. (Julv 30).
The point I was trying (0 make

wiis (h.ii these new allocations
.ikered the nature of the public sec-

tor CDiiiribution to teacher training

quite dramatically. By 1985 44 per
ant of the uvendl pluecs will he
devoted to primal v w'urk in the pub-
lic sector, with onlv u quariei of the
places being available fur publie sec-

tor secondary work. This i.*: viriuiilly

a reversal of the present Mlunlum,
whereas the ciniiparnlive proportions
in Ihe univenuty sector will remain
much the same as they arc now (29
per cent secondary, 3 per cent
primary).

Quite apart from the immediate
difficulties facing the public sector hs
a result of this enforced switch of
emphasis, a further cause of anxiety
is that when the necessary rc-expan-
sion of secondary places takes place
M the end of the decade it may he
argued that the public sector secon-
dary base will then be too small (and
too weeinlized) to provide solid
ground for expansion. If that argu-
ment wins the d.'w we could thenlve
laced in the 199(Js with a system in
which the great majority of secoii*
daiy teachers come out of the iini-
versiUes and the great majority of
pnmary teachers come out of the
Alleges and polytechnics. Do we
really want that sort of split in the
profession?

faithfully,

COLfN ALVIES,
Colleges officer.'
Board of Education,

Synot of the Church of

Church House,
Dean’s Yard,
l-ondon SWl.

I John Mackintosh

I nlL’i ~t greater respect

Mb J Professor John

r &"*°***i MP. And I had a par-
professional reason. He was

.1 *
. °*.

,
» small number of

«, “vJ™® politicians whose clarity

stiH ,
to the ordinary man,

trflmr®*!
®*"'®y** so welcome on "ex-

‘famural occasions".

reason I feel bound to

osJl^ I

Hennr Cowper's extrava-& '®“er (THES, July 23). Re-
^3^ •^obn Mackin-

Uon
‘hrough the 1979 devolu-

thai h« -
campaign, I think

be®n , i?*
Others would have

eoml astonished if the out-

and if .
'’totally different",

,
tt any intellimnf narann tMi#

thk
intelligent person had put

he
solejy to his influence. For

Cachet
^

** y®®*

fe™ sincerely.

lv no worse than (Imsc of manv other
dep.irlnicnts which were not cut. It

wn'V ilicrofdrc clem that prejudice
jiad informed these ilecisions, ;• pre-
jiulice which was now finding overt
expressiun niuicr the cover nf wlnil
wa.*: culled the ci'llege's "managerial
interest".

This inference was fully consisieiu
with the fact lhat (lie working party
totally refused lo justify its jvmpusals
in open furnin. The sense of injusiice

wliieli all this prtwoked among niy
colleagues was aggravated by the
cunsiaiil misiepresciiTalioiis, ’ pro-
cedural slips and discuiirtcsics wiiicli

regrettably churaclerized the wuy in

W'hich the college dealt with the mat-
ter. Ill Ills letter of resignation, a
pung colleague said: 'Tu say that I

have been seriously disillusioned bv a

decision-making process as lacking' in

openness, fairness and natural justice

is putting it mildly.” A ninuirc stu-

dent infurmed the principal that, in

her opiniun, the college Inid “man-

Postgraduatc funding
Sir, - What has been omitted from
the recent debates on poslgriiduale

funding has been the actual experi-

ence of postgraduate students them-
selves. I am fortunate, as a 32-ycar-
old postgraduate (Social Science Re-
search Council funded) in the dc-

E
artment of sociology at Manchester
diversity, lo have excellent super-

vision. I also work in a department
that is sensitive lo the needs of posl-
gratuates, und am aware that this is

not Ihc case fur others. However, 1

am caught in a financial duublc-
Catch 22. and I know that other
posigradimics mid prospective post-
gradualcs are similarly caught.

_

My wife Sue lus been imcinpiuyed
I'iiK'e Jainimy of this your, when,
iiniiieally, she omnpletcd an bSU(.'-

riiiided leseiiicli priijeel. Ueeiitise

Sue worked for three months of this

acaJeinlc year 1 will receive no de-

S
indant's allowance in my gram until

ctober 1983. Although Sue current-

ly receives unemployment benefit,

she cannot claim supplementary be-

nefit because I am a full-time stu-

dent. This means (hat from January,

we will be expected to live on a total

income of per week (£29 mort-

Student grants

Sir, - 1 was very surprised tliai your

correspondent, Mr Jobbins, pur-

porleci to report Parliamentary ile-

vclopmeiit.s on Ihc order currently

before Pnriiamciil on the upnitiiig of

student grants without having discus-

sed it with anyone here. Tom
McNally MP and I have been in-

formed over Ihc Iasi few months of

(he concern in student circles about

the Government's proposals.

We believe (hat the 4 per cent

increase in student grants proposed

by the Government is not enough,

and that the grants should be in-

creased in accordance with inflation.

We are also alarmed by the fact that

the Government intends to freeze

the level of parental contributions as

well as the minimum level of the

grant, and as a result it has been

estimated (hat students will actually

receive less from their local educa-

tion authority than at present. In the

light of this, Social Democrat and

Liberal MPs tabled a prayer against

the order.

We of course very much regret that

the Government faded to make tirtie

for a debate on the floor or in com-

mittee before the House rose last

week, but we look forward to debat-

ing this in October. The Parliamen-

tary Labour Party did not join us in

oiir prayer or in pressing (he Gov-

ernment to debate this subject. Nor

did they discuss with the other

opposition parties how best lo win-

bine our efforts in opposing the Gov-

ernment on these proposaFs. We are

not going to achieve the changes in

higher education and student gronU

which are clearly needed if the petti-

ness of individual parties Is pm be-

fore the objectives which in many

respects we share.

Yours sincerely.

JOHN ROPER.
^

Social Democrat Chief Whip.

ipiiljitcd" her coIIlmuhus who liiul

been “imiiioeuveral into making a
(pjiTliciil.ir) clfL-isiiiii wliivh {KTliaps
suits other people's inirpusus heller
lliiiii their ovkii'

.

lliiLs, not only has a ilepiirimcnt
been eli'scd down - which ilic col-
lege's reply fails to n«nc^- hiii, far
worse, in the eomse of elosing ii.

llial inidiiion >! principled condiiel.
Iionesly and faiiiiess whieli it is >1

university's pjiitieular piirpuse to en-
courage lus heon very seriously tur-
iiislied, Il ilini is luippeniiig in other
uiiiyersilies, then iliis CiovernmeiU's
policy^ is likely to he li.iving a far
more insidious effeci u|>oii our piihlic
life than can be measured hy the
closing down of even .1 ilozen depart-
ments.

Yours sincerely,

MAURICE DROADY,
Profc.ssor of Social Policy,
University College of Swamea.

&igc, £8 for bills ami £18 for life's

Mttle luxuries like food). Unless Sue
finds a job fairly soon I will he
forced to give up niy studies, because
nf .1 grant system whicli is uiinblo to
meet (he iinmedinte and actual needs
of students and a profoundly sexist
bias within state benefit regulations.

It seems obvious that 1 am not
alone in this dilemma among existing
students. Quite apart from the num-
ber of |)Q.ssiblc mature students who
arc put off postgrndimte study he-
eaiise of financial and other euminil-
ments (hat the funding bodies ignore
in their picture of the iduii) jMstgrailu-

atc, who is, preMuiiably. 22-yenrs-
old, white, mule uml iniddic-cinss.

ami has no fmahcial 01 personal
coinmilmeiits to get in ihc wny uf
"nine!" :ie:idcini-,i. Ami 1 aiu one ol

me Iviek.y oiws. Aliev nil. I’ve g^vi a

grant.

If we are to begin to treat post-
graduate research as anythiire other
man a luxury for (he lucky raw, we
must begin to consider (he student's

needs as well as "society's".

Yours faithfblly,

CLIVE PEARSON,
29 Westbourne Road,
Lancaster.

Sir, - I have never read such a

travesty of Parliamentary reporting

as (he article by David Jobbins

[THES, July 30) efilitlcd “Party war-

fare ruins student grant hones'*. It is

outrageous that wur usually reliable

newspaper should serve to perpetrate

the lie issued by the Laboui Party

that tlie Alliance has stopped a de-

bate from taking place on student

grants. On (he contrary, the NUS
publicly asked the Liberal Parly to

pray against the order as far back as

Women and
the SSRC

I

Sir. - You arc lo lie longiatiilaic-d
fur initiating a ilivciissjnii nhi'.iii social
science roscaicli which I would like
to coiitimie a bit, fur il seems thal
(lie point of iiiv ciiiitrihiitioii h:is

been somewhat niisundcrstouJ b>

John Giildihorpe \THHS, July 2.3).

Essentially I was arguing that llic

social sciences are not ainl camiol be
divorced ,'rom the ideokigy the
society ill whieli tlicv arc foiind (as is

also I’iie case with all sciences), (.'ri-

lieal social science can play a part in

restraining die niore despotic forms
of guvernmem hy enlightening and
demystifying ilicir pruecUures nnsi

practices. Alicrnmivcly. social scien-

ce may he sub.servi'ciii to domin.int
inlerc.sl.s and directly conlribure to
ideologies wliich sustain (hem. Mv
consistent defence of the Social Sci-

ence Research Council has been
liaseU upon tlu* first possibiliiv and
much of my crilieism of it updn the
.second ilanger.

John Goldthorpe aigues for (he

imporlsmcu of developing eeruiin

iniineric:i1 and niailiemaiieal skills on
the assiimpiion that such 111 : 111 -

ipulalioii is Ihe host way to advance
sociiiingieal understanding ami Urns
theory. This is uiie route liul we
must constantly remind ouisclves

that however sopliisiicuicd Ihc tech-

niques used ilie results arc unl)|[ ns

gooii as the ilata i>r die projiosiiioiis

whieli were entered for analysis, if

importnnl fneeis are ignored then ex-

i-ellcnl Ihoiigh the manipulations may
have been, they will he iiiiilliiminat-

ing about xume facets of the way
society works. Wor.se, ihey will rein-

force the biases ami interests of
dominant groups in (he siwioty.

'ITie Equal Op|inrUiniiies Cuinmis- I

sioii had good reason lo cumuln'm of
die failure o| ibe Nuflield social

inithdiiy survey (with wliieh Joim
Ootdibornu was ‘associ-.vicdt Ui iiicindc

women. In the ensuing debate it be-

come clear that Goldthorpe and his

associates did not understand how
their topic choice made women in-

visible to sociology, thus directly

contributing to women's continued
oppression. Further, as I have
argued elsewhere, this blindness de-
riving from (he male-dominated do-
main cripples sociological theory par-

ticularly in areas like Ihe study of
professions and occupations in hu-

man services where tasks are under-

taken in both ilotnesiic and public

domains.
Goldthorpe is as insulting to

women in Fus letter as he was in his

research. He suggests lhat SSRC
committees must have e.xcellcnt

publicly asked the Liberal Parly to

pray against the order as far back as

Fast May, and, with our Social

Democratic Party partners, we duly

tabled (he prayer as soon as the

order was laid.

Alliance MPs have repeatedly

Ksed the Leader of the House
by letter and orally during busi-

ness questions for an assurance lhat

the debate would lake place. He lias

now conceded a debate in a commit-
tee in the October spillover session,

but it is entirely Ihc fault of the

Parliamentary Labour Purty lhat

there has not yet been a debate on
(his important subject on the floor of

the House. Rather than sign on to

our prayer and use ihcir influence (o

help us secure debating time, they

have done just the opposite, and
effectively blocked the debate.

Nell Stewart sounds more like a

spokesman for the Labour Party than

(fie President of NUS when he says

that this has anything to do with “the

SDP's harassment of the Govern-
ment over allocation of broadcasting

time". TTicre is no connexion what-

soever between these issues.

Yours faithfully,

ALAN BEITH. MP,
Liberal Chief Whip and cducaiioii

spokesman.

Letters for publication should arrive

bv Tuesilav tnormna. They should

be as short its possible and written

on one side of the paper. The editor

reserves the right to cut or amend
them if necessary:

On the ‘iirfacL’. the c:isli limit policy

m.iy seem a seiisihk’ way of ordering
public experuliuirc. The gnvermnent
I'lf the d:iy deiennincs how much can
l>e iiffordecl out nf its revemiei to fund
public expeiulitiire under diflereut

iKMiliiius iiiul (he lecipieiilv, whcllier

they lie gi)verimK-iu depHrtmenis,
stalulmy boards ur univerMiics, are

expected lo manage within llui glob-

al cash sum.

The theory is that (he inanagemcnt
of those bodies, he they university

councils nr Naiiuiial Health Service

inarin^emcnts, cun determine (he

way in which that money is spent.

If tliiu were that, then whilst there

niiiy be poliiic.il argunu’iii on the
allocalion of the global sum, ihc gov-
emniciil would appear lo he consis-

lent in its approach.

However, for a Mart Ihc first de-
vi.iiion ari.ses when the cuvernnu'm
ainiouiices what sums il lus built in

for pay and ]iricc increases aii>l

aLlhough ministers will pm hands on
ihcir hearts and sav that these are

only guidtilines, as far as pay in the

public services is eoiiecrned ihe so-

eallc<l niilonrinKnis muniigciiicnts are

expected in irenl whnt Ihe guvern-

inenl has I'.iid in as a pay “mum". In

fact Ihe cash limit policy is bciiii!

used to impose a pay policy which
the government denies it is oper-

iiliiig.

I When negotiations begin, all kind'

of nbetraiions luvur with the govern
1 mem willing to bend its own rule

\ ansi a«.ld to (lie cash limits in ali kind

\ of cneumstonces. 'fbis year the Civ

AUT

methodologists on them. I agree: but

1 would add those skilled in qualita-

tive as well as nintheniaiical and sta-

tistical analyses. He implies thai his

proposal cannot be achieved if equal
numbers of women and men were to

be appointed. What does he know
about the skills of women that he
should say (his? And if there are at

present not enoueh women with rele-

vant skills (which I doubt), what is

be proposing to do about it?

It the editor had not cut out my
second practical proposal John Gold-
thorpe might have had a better idea
of what might be done. My request
was not only for equal numbers on
committees, hut also that where not
all excellent research proposals
reaching SSRC can be funded, discri-

mination among those of equal e.x-

cellence should be exercised in

favour of women. There is enough
hard evidence, based on sound qual-
itative ns well us quuniitativc work,
that women do not have ctjuul

chances with men of cducution and
training. As I jininted out in one of
(he excised sentences, Ihe present
cuts in higher education and research
are falling more heavily on women
even than (hey ure on men.
One is prepored 10 fight for nnd

defend institutions wliich will work in

a visionary wny inwards 11 better fu-

ture. None of us, be we workers,
blacks or women, have any interest

in defending institutions which w*lll

continue our oppression. As things

stand 1 believe lhat having (he .SSRC
gives us n better chnnee tlian not
having it.

Yours faithfully,

MARGARET STACEY,
Professor nf Sociology,
University of Warwick.

Service received something like 6 per
cent, with the Government saying
that (he 2 per cent above the 4 per
cent pay norm would be met partly

Iw staff savings and partly out of (he
Government's general contingency
fund.

For University clinical teachers, 6
per cent was again given with three-

quarters of the 2 per cent above the
I norm being met by (he Government
hv supplementary payment > presum-
ably again out of the contingency
fund.

When (he universities wanted to
accord similar treatment to (heir
non-clinical staff, the Government
flatly refused to add a penny to the 4
per cent (hat had been built in and
even though ii had been pointed out
that 2, .500 posts had been lost, there
w*as still a refusal on the part of the
Government to move.

In spite of the fact that the univer-

sities were obliged to pay 5 per cent
as a result of an arbitration award,
the Government again said “No" in

incre.ised funding although it was
quite willing to pass through nii

arbitration nwnrd of above this sum
for non-university teachers through-
out Britain.

In areas ol the public services
where staff have some “clout” be-
cause they can withdraw vital ser-

vices, (lieii Ihe pay norm has been
exceeded and the tinvcrnmciii have
seen to it that the money is avail-

able.

What has happened casts douht nn
the whole cash limit system uiid

makes every ohsciver of the poliiicul

and economic scene mure niid more
cynical .ihoui the Government's iiiiiii-

aging of (he financial uffuirs of the

country.

Laurie Sapper

Die nuihor is (ienend Secretary of
the Assorintion of University

Teachers.


